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G'icen Virtnria came near f>einc drowned, 
too. Her majesty is bound to be in the swim.
Hon. Hiram Bliss, jr., advocating Mr. How-
*--------------  ! den’s nomination. A. II. Newliert of Apple-
V L arge G athering  of Knox County ton in a strong speech seconded the nomina- 
R epublicans. lion. Tbe convention proceeded to ballot with
--------------- ' The Republican County Convention at the the following result;
| And still another. The new President ot the Court House in this city Friday was notable Whole number votes cast, 100
1 Argentine Republic was formerly a newspaper for Its iarce attendance and the good feeling > Necessary for choice, ,*il
; mnn- _______ ' which prevailed. • ? £ & . ,  fn
I , . _  Hie convention was called to order at 10,30 , , ,
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-  ( There are 27,000 men in New York City who touching hr It fly the questions which
do not believe that marriage is a failure, 
cause they are supported in idleness by their 
wives.
It is cheerful lo note that in the great middle 
belt of the union the crop average is reported 
as steadily rising. Prosperity comes out of the 
ground.
agitating the public mind nnd . demanding 
solution. He paid a tribute to Maine's con­
tingent tit Washington, the eminent ytnnd thev 
were taking on matters of great moment and 
Importance. The remarks of Mr. Itpbin*on 
were well delivered and received. He ifl wle an 
excellent presiding officer.
Ralph R. Ulmer. Clerk of Courts, arid 1«. U. 
Kastman ot Warren were made sccrctim-ies. 
Tbe ternporajy organization was made ponrn.i-
Tbe convention adjourned at 12.30 p. m., 
^ v in g  bt en in session two hours.
‘ n* r e u n i o n s .
b mufrWHSjjn wll
There nre six negro jockeys in this country 
who get between three nnd eight thousand a 
year, on account ot the ability they have shown n(?nt on niotlon of Dr. R. B. Miller of I 
in settling the race question. ' land.
ck-
In a recent battle in Guathamaln, thirtv-six 
brigadier generals and six privates were killed. 
It i» d l IB cult to understand why so many 
privates should have been in the fight.
There were sixteen drowning accidents in 
New England, Saturday and Sunday, resulting 
In almost every case from carelessness. Many 
lie the preachers hut few they who practice.
Queen Victoria greeted the Kraperorof Gcr- 
hen she ! 
liich, !
The chair, on motion of Nelson Hall of St. 
George, appointed that gentleman, Dr. W. A 
Albee of Camden and Hon. George Roberts of !
Tht! Ingra anrftvf^H ill he held this year 
at Ingraham’s Hill. WJtitftfsday, Aug. 20th. 
If the day should happen m stormy the 
reunion will be held on the first limSd^y fol 
lowing.
Tbe Robinson reunion will be held nt iLe 
farm of the late Jacob Robinson in Warren, 
Thursday, Aug. 21st. If stormy, first pleasant 
day.
The next annual reunion of the Hewett fain-
^  T T )  ^ many with a kiss on both checks w r
^  X C^ CL yG) 1 3 0 £L1 him to England recently; w
lu  I come to think of it, was a very cheeky thi
II<48 in stock all of the* following
FIRST QUALITY GOALS
And 1b the  only dealer in the  city who pma at the 
p resen t tim e tho genuine
f e i T C O A U  Rg[J_As!i
My fltoek include* all bIzoi
count votes.
On motion of Hon. 1). N. Mortland of Rock­
land. the following committee on resolutions 
were unpointed: I). N. Mortland, Rockland; 
A. W. Miller, Cushing; S. N. Simmons, Ap- 
picton; S. W. Jones, Union; T. J. Lyons, 
Vinalbaven; II. W. Putnam, Thomaston; 
W. J. Robbins, Camden.
The county committee, who had been made 
a committee on credentials on motion of Dr. 
, . , . Albee, reported through their chairman, Mr.
r) ( \j  t nng to | Q |se< tha t tlie convention ivas entitled to 123
delegate?, and that the convention was full.
A bystander facetiously remarked that he 
was sorry to hear that so fine looking body of 
men should be in such a condition.
The organization of the convention being 
completed the nomination lor county officers 
was then in order.
A pension has been awarded to Mr. McGinty D. N. Mortland in a speech which enlivened 
and one has been applied for by Annie Rooney, the proceedings presented the name of lion.
These worthies should get their wealth and go j John S. Case of Rockland for Senator. He
to do.
The country has been visited hv cyclones, 
tornadoes, hurricanes and other disturbances 
| of the atmosphero this season, and now a 
pretty and piquant English actress named 
Tempest is agitating New York.
Vinalbaven a committee to receive, sort and j fly will be held the last Tuesday in August,
rain or shine, at ihe residence of Simon Hewett 
on the original Hewett farm near Hope Corner, 
now owned by Marcclius Metcalf.
The second annual reunion of the Maxcy 
family association will be held at tlie home of 
Cyrus Maxcy, Broad Cove, Cushing, Tuesday, 
Sept. 2d. If stormy, first fair day. All the 
connections are cordially invited to attend.
An error was made in the date of holding 
| the reunion of the 10th Maine Regiment Asso­
ciation at Bar Harbor. The reunion will be on 
; Wednesday and Thursday, September 3d and 
1th, instead of 0th and 7th ns first announced.
| The Wiley family will hold their third annual 
reunion at the home of Charles 11. Wiley, 
Martinsville, <St. George, Wednesday, August 
27th. If stormy the reunion will be tho first 
fair day thereafter. J. H. Thomas of Union 
j is secretary.
| The fourth annunl reunion of the desccn- 
! dants of Philip Christopher Vogler, now
F ree  B u rn in g  W hite  A sh,Lellig ll E gg aild | somewhere far away from the public ear. spoke of Mr. Case’s litness for the position, 1 wiled Foglcr, will be bolden at Waldoboro or
B roken W hile Ash, F ra n k lin  Stove, 
Red Ash, ( th e  on ly  g e n u in e ,)  
G eorge’s C reek C um berland  
C oal,
(Unequalled for Sm ith ing  and Hiram purposes.)
, Their absence will win the popular heart.
j The wisest physicians will loll the girls tlmt 
. gum chewing strengthens the nmvsetcr muscles
dwelling upon his experience as a legislator j Wednesday, August 27, nt 
and business man. The nomination was made 
by acclamation with great enthusiasm. The 
nomination was not ot Mr. Case's seeking,
of the cheeks but reduces their plumpness. A and coming to him ns it did, against his cx-
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OF —
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement
' " - - L I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
the home of Charles 
Fogler. The meeting will lie one of special 
interest to the relatives.
The annual reunion of the Lcrmond farni’y 
will occur at the residence of Erastus Lermond, 
Oyster River, Thursday, Aug. 28th. Should 
the day be stormy it will be postponed to the 
next fair day following. A. Singer is tho sec­
retary of the organization.
girl can take her choice and have rosy, plump , pressed wishes, is a splendid testimony of the 
j cheeks or chew gum and go it on her muscle, j high regard anil esteem which his party has 
• ---------------  1 lor him.Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair Fourlccn th0U8Qnd lwo hundred Per cent. is j sSeiiatoFG. F. Burgess presented the name of
the highest rate of increase of population in • Capt. George I), llarkess of Camden lor the 
I Mnv lown 'n tl,e t nited States from 1SK0 to other senatorial nomination. The nomination 
i 18bi), Ihe town is West Superior, Wir., : w.is made’by acclamation and in response to,
: whose site ten years ago was a howling wilder-; repjatedjenils^he briefly addressed the eonven- J --------------
j ,,cs' ------------ | ^on thanking the delegates. j Mu. Editor :—Not long since, I saw an item
Hon. John S. Case presented the name of jn Th k O.-G. which read something like this;
; a candidate for  ^ “ Boarding places for this class are scarce,” etc. 
Register of Deeds and moved that Mr. Miller I Now, Mr. Editor, why is this so, as iny old
O N E W O R D  FO R T H E  G IR L S .
It is to be hoped that the rumor is not true ,, • , „ ,.. . .. . . .  | Frank B. Miller of Cushingthut ex-king Milan is about to marry a r ich' --  . .
American girl who will take him, his nasty 
history and bis gambling debts all for the sake : nominated by acclamation. It i
Akron Drain Pipe !
The Akron ih now  the* 8tan»lur<l for excel 
ov-r tin- United Htnti*», and i« more n*lial> 
durab ility  and linisli than any  other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE,
First Quality (roods!
I*rices as Iaho as the Incest!
Fronxpt and Satisfactory Delivery!
>rder« received by Telephone. IMeiutu cu!l 
aud obtain prlcc« before purchiudng.
FRED R. SPEAR,
No. 4 PARK ST., -  KOCKLANI), MR
car i friend G. I). S. would say. In answer I 
would simply say tint tho reason is because 
these same girls don’t earn sufficient pay at 
had lull sway, but when the nomination for t |ie|r Work to warrant them in paying a fair
led.
Up to this- point the acclamation busine
Thin pipe Is made from Pure Fire Clay express!} 
for cbiniiieyM and l« tbebafest and moat durable of , ... . . . . .  . . .any chimney pipe in the market. It is eually pic j  of being the wife of a royal back number. Ihe 
np by any intelligent person. j girl who would take him—what wouldn’t she
ta^c*   I County Attorney eaiue up a Bairs took an in-
That Wyoming postmaster who declines to ' teresting turn. For this responsible position
“fnce all sell two-cent stamps for less than five cents there were three candidates, C. M. Walker and 
ought to come east. There is doubtless a W. R. Prescott of this city, and M. T. Craw- 
niche is Wall street awaiting a genius of his fjrd of Camden. Mr. Walker’s name was 
particular brand of enterprise. With a little presented by J. S. Willoughby of Rockland, 
training and experience what a Nepoleon of and was seconded by Fremont Beverage of
finance he would make! { North Haven, and.N. B. Eastman. Gen. Cil-j ^er widowed mother, to feed and clothe the
--------- | *e' presented tbe name of Mr. Prescott, which Uttle brothers and sisters ? She cannot do it.
The South American war-clouds are fast j w ts brieliy seconded hy ltev. W. O. Ilolmun j some one must go short, unless ihere is other
melting away, Even our own little speck of j  of -South Thomaston and Major Hewett of help; and no one who is willing to work should
A. F. Crockett & Co.,
—-DEALEJlrt IX—
- = C O A L , =
B ro k en , S tove, Egg,
Anil F ra n k lin  C oal.
A. F. CltOCKETT & CO.
C rockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Me.
A. J. BIRD & C0„
• fallowing llittt until.
compensation for their board, so thut those 
who would board them cannot afford to do it 
for what they can pay. Ordinary flimny 
board is wortli $3 which, 1 understand, is 
about what a woman can earn at some kinds 
of sewing. Thut being the fact, how can she 
pay her board, clothe herself, assist, perhaps
..... .......^ ------ J • ............ . v,, ,  ^ - | u u  , iuiu  uu  uitc n u u  is i
sea-haze refuses to grow black and portentious. Thomaston. The name ot Mr. Crawford was | g0 jn t ijjg country.
Although England still persists in defying our presented by \ \ . A. Mcrriuin, seconded by , Tbe above does not apply to all sewing
war vessels in Behring Sea, there will bo noth 
ing more deadly than ink shed over it. Neither 
of these nations want to light about it.
J. S. Foster of Roekport. Mr. Miller of Curb­
ing suggested that the delegates tilo by towns 
uround the.clerk’s desk and deposit their bal­
lots with the committee. The convention 
adopted this plun by a decisive majority. The 
result of the balloting for County Attorney 
wus as follows:
The Morinuns were overwhelmingly defeated 
at Salt Lake City this week, a fact which only 
emphasizes recent editorial statements in these 
columns to the effect that if the Latter Day '^hole numbervotes cast, 
Saints were to perpetuate their political coutrol M^T^c’n iw f'ord*Lc’ 
they must migrate again, and this time to some C. M. Walker, 
south sea island. But the Mormons will not I Prescott,
migrate. They will submit.
women, because I understand, some in our 
tailor shops are able to earn $G a week after 
having learned the trade.
“ But,” says one, “ what are you going to do 
about it?” Why simply this, just pay them 
more wages, and then they will he able to lind 
plenty of bourding places.
A young girl came to us and wished to secure 
IS board. She said that she worked ut dress- 
31 making and could pay $2 a week and no more. 
We ofi'ered to take her for $2.30, but she suid
110
, and Mr. Prescott was declared the nominee. she coujj  nol piy evCn that.
--------------  i On motion of Mr. Wulker the nomination was | The most unskilled laborer we have among
There are more ducks in the Chinese Empire u»*do unanimous. u8 gels go a day digging in the ditch ten hours,
than in all the world outside of it. They are County Attorney Hewett begun tlie presen- nmj why should not a skilled woman receive 
kept by the Celestials on every farm on the ] tation of names for a candidate for Sheriff Dv | one-!ialf that **uin r Hear, hear! Why, Mr. 
private roads, on the public roads, on streets of placing that of Edwlu S. Yose of Cushing be- Ktlitor, the domestic help is better off financially 
cities and on all tbe lakes, ponds, rivers, j fore the convention, and referred to him as a than the sewing girl. She gets her $2 or more 
streams and brooks in tbe country. Every | man who would faithfully and efficiently per- tt week and her board, which, taken together 
Chinese boat also contains a batch of them, form the duties of tho office, Senator Burgess j IJiajie 60rac $<; niore or less according to the 
There are Innumerable hatching establishments presented the name of Nelson Hall of g t* ; wages paid. Now let us see if the employer 
all through the empire, many of which arc George who was the candidate of the party tan mfard to pay these girls any better wages, 
said to turn out about 30,000 young ducks two years ago. He spoke of the well known A man can buy a good pair of working pants 
every year. Salted and smoked duck and services ot Mr. Hull in the army und in local | for # 1.50 for which be would just as soon pay
ducks’ eggs constitute two of the most com­
mon and important articles of diet in China.
FR O M  B A R R E, V E R M O N T.
affairs. The same committee that served on 
the previous balloting were again i:i line to 
receive the billots which had the following 
results:
Whole number votes east, 113
Necessary for choice, ?i7
Edwin 8. Vose,
Nelson Hall,
$1.73 if thut was the price; and lie can get a 
good coat for $T for which he would as soon 
pay $1 50 if that was the price, lie can get a 
working shirt lor say 50 cents which he would 
just as soon pay 02 cents if that was tho price, 
or he can get u good suit of every day clothes
Mr. Hall was declared the nominee, and on 
ett the nomination wj
•>2 tor say nine dollurs. Now if what 1 have said
til I ti'oU un  b 'i/e s
Free Burning Coal
In  Clii-.timt. Stove, Kkb 1
Lehigh Coal
l u  L'ki;  a m i H r o k e n  S i/o s .
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal.
llurtl Wood, Flour, Grocenus, Pro­
visions, Pressed lluy  and straw ,
Lois of sporls ut Iturro just now. Tbe 
| world renowned Cuban (Hauls, from Now 
York, crossed bats with tbe lturres, on tbe 
Trotting i'ark, Thursday afternoon, July 30th. ; moljon H, j j r 
The Cubans are called the best amateur club j ,mlj c unanimous.
| In America, undthe liurre boys tbe champions | At this stage ol proceedings the committee!
, 01 '  ermout. the game was very close and un resolutions reported through Mr. Mortland,
; stood ft lo I ill favor of Ihe Uiants. This I chairman. T he resolution in favor ol Ihe i 
Wednesday afternoon, August li, is Ihe lime Australian System of voting was unanimously 
when “ liurre Base Ball club” plays the John adopted.
i Morrill club of Boston on Ihe Trolling Park | prank B. Miller presented the name of Ed- 
grounds. Barre. 1 hear Ihe result of the guns I ^or Ijeverago of Hock laud fur re-nomination
I is S to 3 in favo, Morrill club. as Couuty Treasurer, speaking of his faithful ! is I’rof. J. T. lloihrock of the University of
The biggest horse trot thal ever Barre saw service in tUai oltice. Mr. Beverage was re- Pennsylvania, who is now ut Boothbay Harbor
took pluce here at Ihe Trotting Park, Friday nominated hy acclamation upon the motion oi fur the seuson having with him u class ol
uud -Saturday, August 1st uud Jd. The grail- Mr. Miller. eleven young students. During Ihe summer he
L im e , E n g l is h  a n d  A in e iic n ii  C e m e n t,  ; be works shut down ou Saturday afternoon, in ! EdwurJ li, Could, in an excellent and well will erect at that place a Lodge and Physical 
W e s te rn  N o . 1 am i N o . C e m e n t .  order to give men chance to go and see the worded presentation speech named Capi. Henry Laboratory which will lie in readiness for oc- 
, trot, it  is said that 2.fifth people were on the J. Sleeper ot Cnion for Couuty Commissioner, eupincy another season. Prof. Kothrock is 
n„-Or<!crs promptly idled. Telephone oorumlion , grounds Saturday afternoon. Saturday. Aug- S. W. Jones of Union seconded the noinliiu- one of the most eminent botanists in America
A I Dinri JUi usl bib, is ihe annual Scotch picnic of Clan tiou ur.d spoke of the claim which Cniou bad and has given great attention to crypoiogainic.  J *  4 4  E i \  L .  QC  L \ / i ,  | (Jordon, and that means auotber day of rest j on the convention. E. C. Hobinsun of Hock- botany.
X orth E nd , Koch lau d , J lc  I ,0f stone cullers. With the few exceptions, I land named Thomas Scott Bowden of Washing- |
is true, “ and true it is," why not pay “ this 
class" a little more on each garment, the aggre­
gate of which might enable them to find plen­
ty of boarding places. K. M. P.
A D IS T IN G U IS H E D  V IS IT O R .
Among the must distinguished of American 
scientists who make Maine Iheir summer home,
A S E R M O N  ON PH O TO G RA PH Y .
it is reported Hint a man has been going 
around through many towns in the state get­
ting orders for photographs, by ticket, to bo 
redeemed by him, which lie don't redeem, one 
town alone furnishing him with 173 subscribers 
at 2.1 rents cnch.
Just here we would like lo throw in an ob­
servation. Wc have in Knox County photog­
raphers or reputation and standing, and ir any 
person desires to be photographed he will lind 
tlmt it will pay better In the end, nnd that 
better nnd more satisfactory results can lie ob- 
Dined by patronizing business carried on near 
his home, than giving his work to snides nnd 
dead beats, who in most, if not in nil cases, ate 
inefficient and dishonest. Because a travelling 
photographer will do the work cheap, don't let 
this have any influence in determining the 
mailer, because cheap goods nre the most costly 
In the end. The men who travel about the 
country in the manner of the Into departed, 
are about ns migratory nnd as worthless as the 
average gipsy. They are no good to a com­
munity, pay no taxes and in no way do they 
benefit the public. Patronize home talent and 
industry and thus assist in the town's prosperity 
tt.nd upbuilding. This observation is general, 
and not directed to any particular locality.
L  H E R E  TO STAY.
There is u !k  about reducing Ihe State of Ne­
vada to tbe ranks—depriving it of Statehood- 
on account ol its decrease of population. It is 
rather unfortunate that Nevada hasn't lurned 
out better. It contains about 15,000 people, 
less than one-thinl the population necessary to 
entitle it to n single Congressman, and yet it 
has the same represen la lion in the Unlltd 
States Senate as Ibc State of New York! But 
Nevada cannot be put back into territorial 
leading strings. It Is a sovereign state nnd its 
star is on die ling lo stay. Senator Stewart 
says, by way of encouragement that Nevada 
is now in a transition state from a mining to 
an agricultural community, and will, if given 
a fair chance, ere long compare favorably with 
other States. Let us hope that his prediction 
will come true.
M EN  AND W O M E N .
Personal P aragraphs ol More or L ess 
In te rest to Our Readers.
Al. iienltl is visiting In Skowhcgan.
L. ff. Tyler and family are at Cooper's.
'V. P. Burpee has returned to Boston.
E. li. Burpee returned to Boston Saturday. 
Leonard Seavev of St. George is in the city. 
Miss Dell H. Piles returned to Boston yester­
day.
Mrs, Lucius Cobb Is visiting In Manchester, 
N. H.
Prank Norton Is spending several days 
tston.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., is In Boston.
Geo. 11. Torrcy of Haverhill Is In the city. 
Mrs. Almira Torrey Is visiting in Maiden. 
David Vose Is clerking for Chas. Price & Co. 
Mrs. Jos. King It is been visiting In Camden. 
'V. S. Melvin is spending Ihe week In Boston. 
W'illmr Oxten is engaged In F. F. Burpee's 
drug store.
Miss Ancic Kailoch of Augusta is visiting at
J. W. Crocker’s.
Mi-s Jennie Chandler Is visiting Mrs. H.
Ill-aid In Lynn.
Mis. C. E. Spear of Cushing Is visiting Mrs 
V. E. Higgins.
Mrs. J. C. Gove, of Perry, fs visiting at
C. K Gouldittg's.Mr. nnd Mrs. John Maiictt went to Belfast,Friday.
. . .  Mrs. C. 0 . Emery nnd daughter Helen visit-
Miss Angle Moffltt relumed Friday from a , ed In Bath last week, 
v.sit to Camden.
T H E  T E N N IS  TO U R N A M E N T .
The Knox County Tennis Tournament 
played on the handsome Y. M. C. A. Grounds 
Maple street Monday and Tuesday of last 
week proved a great success. The tournument 
consisted of doubles and was open to anyone 
in Knox County who chose to participate. 
Promptly at 2 o’clock the preliminaries began 
W. M. Spear and Simonton playing C. McLoon 
and Glover. The two sets necessary, were 
quickly played, resulting (i-0 and 6 1 in favor 
of the former. W. W. Spear and A. McLoon 
defeated Heylcrand Watts of Thomaston by 
default, though this was afterwards changed 
as the Thomaston delegation failed to come 
through misunderstanding. In the semi-finals 
W. M. Spear and Simonton defeated W. Nelson 
and E. Nelson, 6-2, 6 1, and 6-1, this conte.-t 
being particularly interesting because well 
played and dose. Tho days playing ended 
with the series between Norton and Black, 
W. W. Spear and A. McLoon former winning 
6 4, 6 3 and 6, 2.
On tbe following day tho sport opened with 
the postponed series between Black and Norton 
Hyler and Watts, the former easily winning, 
6 3, 6-1 and 6.2. W. and E. Nelson then 
played an exhibition set previous to the finals 
which was to be the closing event of the day 
and tournament. W. M. Spear And Simonton, 
Black and Norton were the contestants, and 
though the playing of cither couple was not up 
to thut of the previous duy it was a highly ex­
citing contest. Following is the score of the 
closing series in detail:
0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 - 7  
1 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 - 5
0 1 0  1 0  1 0  1 0  1 1 1 —7
1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—5
0 0 0 l 0 1 1 1 1 1—0
1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 4
As victors in the Tournament, Simonton and
Spear, were then eatitled to the prize, an ele­
gant silver cup gold lined which the Rockland 
News Co , with their well-known generosity 
had olf'ered. It was a prize worth winning and 
the possessors have good reason to feel proud 
of it.
Simonton and Speu 
Black and Norton, 
Binionton and Spcui 
Black and Norton, 
Himonlnn and Spear 
Black and Norton,
Irving II ix and family have returned from 
Ingraham’s Hill.
J. A. Smith nnd Vesper Leach arc camping 
at Matinic Island.
Mrs. C. M. Westcott returned home to East 
Boiton, Saturday.
F. W. Babbidgc, wife, nnd daughter Nellie 
g > to Boston to-night.
Mrs. Lucy Thompson and Mrs. E. K. Glover 
went to Boston Friday.
Mrs. Theodore Rooscn and daughter Carrie 
went to Bath last week.
Miss Emma Pottle is visiting friends in 
So nervillc and Chelsea.
Mr. Glover of Boston is visiting nt Mrs.
An Row's, Summer street.
Simon Fish and family are visiting Mrs.
Fish’s parents in Brockton.
Mrs. Arthur Littlefield lias returned from an 
ca«nded visit to Lewiston.
Miss Angle Graves returned Saturday from 
a week’s stay ».t Squirrel Island.
Mrs. Hattie Philips and Miss Lillian Phillips 
visited at Dr. Perkin.' last week.
H. G. Tibbetts went to Boston yesterday to 
attend the G. A. R. Encampment.
Miss Helen Freeman of BufJngton, N. J., 
is tlie guest of Mrs. W. J. Wood.
Lizzie Woltz is making a four visit
ii  Warrin, Union and Waldoboro.
Warren Williams went to Boston, ThurstN*-. 
to ittend the G. A. R. Encampment.
Mrs. T. P. Pierce and children go to Camden 
this week, to remain during August.
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Blair of Andover, visited 
Mrs. Foster, Water street, last week.
Will Torrey, wife and children, and Arthur 
Torrcy arrived from Elgin last night.
Edw. McAllister went to his home in Chelsea,
Mass., yesterday, for a short visit
Mrs. 1. K. Elwcll and Mrs. C. M. Westcott 
visited in Bucksport and Orland last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. F. Philips and children of 
Somerville, Mass., spent Friday in the city.
Jesse Smith, with his family, of Worcester, 
is at the Bay Point, on his summer vacation.
Havillah Pease anil wifi*of Fulton, 111., are 
visiting ut Stephen Gould’s Masonic street.
Mrs. Levi Wade and daughter Cassic went 
to Hurricane, Saturday ior a week’s visiting.
Mrs. James S. Frasier and daughter Nellie, 
of Boston, are at J. A. Frasier’s, 3.1 Broadway.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sanford of Brooklyn. N. Y. 
are the guests of Mrs. A. I). Snow, Middle St.
Miss Dora Coombs, of New Haven, Conn., 
is tlie guest of Mrs. W. H. Keene, Broadway.
Mrs. George Clark and children of Cam­
bridge, Mass., are visiting friends in the city, j few d[iy8 jn lho ci|y>
E. 11. Spear on.l family ami J. D. May ami Sam., L,ttletleld. who ha* been a guest in 
family, are occupying Mrs. Wight’s cottage a! the fttraily of Uenj. v blibrlck, Camden street, 
Cooper s. i returncj  t0 Boston last night, accompanied by
Miss Lou Achorn and sister May, of l’rovi- > toother nnd sister Lou, who have visited 
ilenee, R. I., are visiting their cousin, Miss , jn Belfast.
Miss Lottie Farrar, of Washington, is visit­
ing friends in the city.
Edward Eaton ami wife of Richmond, Va., 
are visiting in the city.
Mrs. Marcia McKay, of Moncton, N. B., Is 
visiting nt K. S. Rogers’.
E. C. Clark, of New York, is visiting tho 
family of Col. F. C. Knight.
Mrs. F. W. Darling and children of Hydo 
Park arc at II. N. Keene’s.
. Mrs. M. J. Hulls of East Boston, is visiting 
her niece, Mrs. T. W. Mank.
W. II. C. Pillsbury and sister have returned 
from their visit to Lemington.
Stephen Chase and wife made a call on 
friends in Boston the past week.
Judge W. A. Field and wife left Monday 
morning for the White Mountains.
F. B. Smith and wife and Miss Mabel Smith 
nre at the Acadiau House, Castine.
Misses Hattie and Mr^tic McFadden have 
gone to Lubec to spend the sbquiner.
Mrs. Samuel Conary and MisHtMaraie Chand­
ler arc visiting friends in Salem, Mat
C. I*. Dixon, Jr., of the new firm D ^'vrson 
Bros. & King, New Yoik, is in the city.
George A. Tyler and wife of Denver, Col., 
are at T. II. McLain’s, Mechanic street.
Mrs. E. Piston and her granddaughter, Edith 
Hall, have gone to Bar Harbor for a visit.
H. M. Lord, Esq., president of the Cbmrnq 
cial Club of Cardiff, was in tbe city yesterda*
Mrs. W. A. Healey of Hurricane, has been 
the gw»st of Mrs. H. E. Burkraar during tho 
week.
Mrs. II. v. Hix and Miss Carrie Brainerd 
entertained fric.qs a cob web party last 
evening.
A. J . Rugely of 
day night und is a guest*
Farwell’s.
Edward R. True, of tho TreWiry Depart-1 
meat, Washington, D. C., is in the city on his 
annual vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and child, of Boston, 
are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. SamT Macomber’s, 
Mrs. Crosby’s parents.
Misses Sar.h and Annie Geddes and Miss 
Mary Ross of Boston ure visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Fiske, Limcrock street.
Misses Laverne und Maud Graham who 
have been visiting Mrs. Geo. Kirkpatrick, have 
returned home to Vinalbaven.
Mrs. Fannie Carleton has returned from a 
visit to her parents and now goes to Redstone, 
N. H., where her husband is employed,
Mr. Merriam of Chelsea, whose wife has 
been visiting Ylic family of D N. Hardacker, 
Park street, during the summer, is spending a
Caroline Achorn. A. II Benner, tbe American Express Agent
1 ttil-Lhv fcraaus gfcvfc sbul tlunu. 1 tva fvr that prsltivu, Hv xvtui tt lvuvi Uvwl i t 's  e r awi i Hi l — nap.
W aldoboro L igh t In fan try  Co., 18 10 .
Veteran Daniel W. Demuth has furnished j 
me, says a correspondent, with a list of the 
members I the Waldoboro Light Infantry 
company, organized in the year 1810, all of 
whom have gone over the “ covered bridge,” 
but have left friends who, perhaps, would like 
to know who they were :
Isaac G. Heed, captain; Jacob Ludwig, 
lieutenant; Charles Miller, ensign; Thomas 
Simmons, clerk; Samuel Morse, sergeant; 
Alden Miller, corporal; Christian Walter, 
Joseph Groten, Charles Demuth, Gardiner 
Davis, Charles Shuman, musicians; John 
Kinsell, John Achorn, George Achorn, John 
Hahn, George Hahn, William Fish, John 
Trowbridge. Daniel Sampson, Henry Man­
ning, Jacob Burlap, John Sides, John 
Demuth, Jacob-Kaler, Paul Lash, Jacob Lash, 
Philip Shuman, Adam Shuman, Charles 
Benner, Charles Benner, 2d, Jacob Benner,
1 John Head, George Miller, George Kidder, 
i Asa Hunt, Andrew Schenk, John Brown,
' Frederic Benner, George Kaler, John Kuler, 
i John Bartlett, Henry Sidcrs, Charles Sidcrs, 
Ralph Cole, George Hibbard, Christobper 
Rentier, Charles Kaler, 2J, James Sproul, 
George Benner, Frederic Schwatz, Joseph 
Head, John Freeman, John Borueiuun, John 
Alstine, Frank Light, Philip llilt, Frank 
Miller, privates.- - ’ ♦*------------
L IN C O L N  Q U A R T E R L Y  M E E T IN G .
The Lincoln quarterly meeting will be held 
ut North Haven, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
August lbth uud 20th. Delegates will find 
; conveyance on fte packet Greyhound which 
leaves Tiilson’s wharf at 7 o’clock in the
i m n  niug- Th? Kj^wiiUjjijjyijyr vvms.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Upbatn passed through al Bar Harbor, who has been quite sick with 
this city last night cn route tor their home in , typhoid lever, has nearly recovered. He will 
Dorchester, Mass, i probably visit at his home here next week.
Mrs. James Frye of Camden, and Mrs. E. C. His mother has been in attendance on him 
Cooper of Portland were the guests of Mrs.! during his sickness.
V. lv. Karris, last week. Messrs. Joseph F. BoUwell, L. D. Merchant
Mrs. Manning und daughter of Elizabeth. aml J()lln 0oulu o{ Hallowell were in tho 
N. J., who have been visiting friends in this t,|jy Friday. They are on a fortnight’s cruise 
city, have gone to \  inalhaven. along shore from Vinalbaven to Jonesport.
Miss May Wentworth is visiting Miss Lottie Mr. Merchant was for several years Gov.
Sutton of Orono. Miss Sutton was the guest 
of Miss Wentworth last week.
Miss Ellie Orne and cousin, Miss Nina 
Thompson of Bangor, left last night to visit 
relatives in New Hampshire.
Mrs. C. M. Youman§, daughter and son,
Bodwell’s private secretary. Mr. Gould is 
cashier of one ot tbe Augusta Banks.
SU NDA Y SC H O O L C O N V E N T IO N .
The twelfth annual convention of tbe Knox, 
Lincoln and Sagadahoc Sunday School Assoui-
who have beer, the guests of Mrs. (Jeorge j at,on wi„ bc belu at llle Nob,cboro cump
French, left Coopers, Saturday. i ground, tomorrow if plewant. Service, will
Sullivan B. Lothrop and wife of Columbia commence at 10.30 a. ni. Hon. Jobu Wana- 
Falls who have been visiting at F. B. Han- nitlkur| 0f Philadelphia has been invited to be 
scorn's, went to Uoston, Satuiday. present, llev. C. Parkhurst, D. D. of Boston
Clifi'ord Walker and Mrs. N. II. Sleeper of will deliver an address. Rev. E. C. Wbltte- 
Somervillo, Mass., are visiting at Mrs. Mary more of Ddinarlscotta, llev. D. P. Hatch of 
II. Sleeper's, til North Main street. Rockland, and Rev. Mr. Owen of Boothbay
Capt. und Mrs A. F. Ulmer, Miss Florence. *<» Jellv'-‘r «»**•« •<««**«• »» “ >• »••>’
ami Master Frank and the Masters ltlebeuack , >»tto s d 'oul lu “ 'remoon. Singing hy ihe 
ol Philadelphia are guests at The Thorndike, i Schools, using (iospel Hymns No. 5,
„ , , ,  ,, Rev. S. L- Hanscom of Boolbbay Harbor,Joseph 1). Shepherd of Madison, Wis., „  , , . . . , , ,f  , . . .  , ,, leader. Each school is request to bring a bou-arrived here Sunday morn ng and will visit . . . . . .|uet ol liowers ior the stand. A brass handrelatives and friends In Ibis city and vicinity 
for a few months. will be present and give open air concerts dur­ing the day.
T H E  ARO O STO O K  D EM O CR A T.
Mrs. L. A. Hawes aud daughter Marion, 
j who have been visiting at Mrs. Samuel Tibbett's 
| Middle street, returned Monday of last week 
to I Heir home in Waltham, Mass. | We have received a copy of the first issue of
Charles E Meservey, formerly a member ot Ihe Aroostook Democrat, published by tbe 
Knox Coumy bar, and now proprietor ot the Aroostook Democratic Publishing Co., and 
weekly and daily Birmingham, (Conn.,) Tran- edited hy Rodney I. Thompson, e>q., formerly 
script is in the city railing on old friends. 1 of this city. It is a bright looking publication. 
Misses Lena Hodgkins and Addin French, “‘"i u  <'“1101 Democracy. Editor Thompson 
Philip Howard and Harry Shuw ol thiacity wields a vigorous pen aud begins his editorial 
were among the passengers who enjoyed the career with the brightest prospect*. We wel- 
I excursion lo Squirrel island, Boothbay, eu-., 1 come the Democrat to our exchange list.
last week. “ It's a great pity,” said the typo, "that the
Mrs. Elmer 1*. Hines nnd son liertie oi ■ Copyright bill did not pass though Congress." 
Jseksou, R. I.. is visiting her mother, Mrs. B. -What difference does it make to you ? “ Well, 
F. Sargent at Ingrahams Hill. Mr». h . R. ' f j  ||g e to see all authors and more particularly 
Bishop aud daughter Mildred of Attleboro, editors aud reporters, get their ropy riykt." 
■ Mast,, are also visiting at the s a m y j C u j j j ^ _ ^ j w>
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A U G U ST A F T E R M A T H . Dem ocratic County C onvention.
FrnbaMr there won't tie more than n week of Tbe I)cm„fr„ „  , r Knos uotmty me. in 
•tump speaking in Maine, this year, if there is convention at the Court House in this city, 
that. Wednesday forenoon. The convention was
* * • railed to order at 10 o’clock bv Oliver Otis,
Matters ft*e evened m 
world. The father tans t 
ans the father.
pretty well in tin  
e son and the -ur
Lovers are slow about proposing this mim- 
tner. O vine to the high price of the ennui.o- 
Ultv, they hesitate atiout breaking the ice.
A young actress has written a novel entitled 
“ And Siran Ltugbed.” lie must have 1 vti 
looking over her shoulder while she wrote.
The Bur Harbor Tourist s ir s  that rumor has 
It that some of the cottigi rs have a hard 
squeeze to get through the summer und p.iy u 
their hills.
I f  old M ine hasn’t made stu b a big Increase 
In population, it Is worth boasting of that tin 
deposits in the savings banks h a w  about 
doubled, and that our valuation has increased 
#-'.'►.000,000.
The English House id Commons has r< < cted 
the proposition for a relich us census. It did 
well in its decision. Nothing of a rcliglou- 
nature can he connected with a census enumer­
ator without detriment to the former.
• . .
“ I t’s a great pity," said the typo, "that the 
•Copyright bill did not pass though Compress.” 
‘What difference d e it tra e to you • “ Well, 
I'd. like o see all authors and more particularly 
editors and reporters, get their 
See.
Tbe news that Senator Sherman, of Ohio will 
a t t i c  close of his present term retire from pub­
lic  life, awakens general comment. Senator 
Sherman, on the whole, bus won a modest and 
endu ing fame, and all classes without regard 
to party, would unite in wishing every happi- 
ness that could close and reward a long, hon­
orable career.
I t appears that afresh attempt will ho made
[
re^te a waterway to connect the Atlantic with 
’Ucean*, Such an attempt after the 
failure of DeLesseps seems well nigh useless. 
The Nicaragua roi.t; is certainly feasible und it 
would seem to be the part of wisdom it uii 
canal builders would unite upon this route.
^Us pleasant coincidence, says tbe Boston 
t,  that the celebration of the twentieth 
anniversary of the establishment of the Swed­
ish sttlemcnt in Maine should have come at the 
same time as the inspection of the farms n j ( \y  
settled by Swedes in Vermont. T w en tpyeurg 
J ’rorn now these settlements in the G{fcn Moun- 
Ls,tt,e will be com m em oj^) as gratefully
I hat ceMjrates in Europe this year its 
birthday. The simple Quaker of Dr.
Franklin was the first cauje of abandonment of 
the three-cornered style. The high hat in its 
early days was looked on us a symptom of u 
politically progressive spirit ana wus, conse­
quently, the object of much prosecution on the 
p irt of the police. In Germany and Russia 
they were forbidden under heavy penalties, hut 
early in the forties they at last became a trade 
‘marl; of respectability.
Mr, Mansfield's name was proposed by S. J.
I t  Is not very often that contributed money is Qu,hec and seconded by one of Mr. Mans- 
returned, but we h ive a case at hand in the per- tie d's townsmen. Charles Montgomery of 
son of Gov. Melette of South Dakota who bus Camden, brother to Job, presented the name of 
returned to the Chicago subscribers 10 per cent. Mr. Irish,_secoudt*d by Charles K. Miller of 
of the money sent him a few months ago bum 
this eity for the relief of drought sufferets in
c •ttinnnn of the county committee. Job II. 
Montgomery of Camden was made clmirtnar, 
and Victor V. Thompson of Fricndthlp, ami 
I> II. (Ridden of Vlnalhavcn, secretaries ot 
ti e contention Mr. Montgomery thanked the 
convention for the honor conferred, ami re* 
1 minded tbedcicmtes that they were to meet a 
party tquai in organization to their own, and 
that this fact had been demonstrated during 
ttie campaign of 1888. lie considered it the 
mission of the Democratic party to reduce the 
burdens of the farmer, und It has the duty to 
! allow each voter to vote tintramtnelcd and 
tree from dictation of prrtv bosses. He dc- 
! nouneed nil hypocrisy on the prohibition 
1 question, and demanded that every m m  hive 
the licht to eat and drink whit his nppe 
tite cruud lie wanted to sec nndidttc* nom­
inated who would carry out the Democratic 
idea.
On motion of Lind ley M. Staples of Wash­
ington the >tinty committee were appointed a 
committee on credentials.
On motion of John 1). Ru-t of Roekport the 
temporary organization was made permanent.
Tho committee on credentials reported that 
every town in the county, excepting North 
Huven and Hurricane, were represented by 
delegates apportioned as follows :
Appleton, 1; Camden, 10 ; Cushing, 3; 
Friendship, 1; Hope, ‘J ; Rockland 11; St. 
George, 8 ; South Thonmston, I; l'homaston, 
7; Union, •'»; Vinalhaven, 5; Warren. 7; 
Washington, 5; Matinicus, 1. The repor* 
was accepted.
Job having forgotten to read the call for the 
convention, the duty was attended to on 
motion of J. Fred Merrill of Rockland.
On motion of L. M. Staples, the chair ap­
pointed the following committee on resolutions 
one from each representitivo district: L. M. 
Staples, Washington; J. I). Rust, Roekport; 
F. C. Huthornc, Cushing; \V. O. Cornice, 
Warren; J. Fred Merrill, llockland; J. W. 
Gray, Vinalhaven; Erastus Lcrmond, Thom- 
aston.
On motion of K. K. O’Brien of Thonmston, 
Niven C. Mehan of Thomaston was nominated 
by acclamation for Senator from the southern 
part of the county. S. J. Gusbce of Appleton 
presented the name of Isaac W. Sherman of 
Cumden ns a candidate for Senator from the 
northern division of the county. The 
ation was briefly seconded by Cupt. P^Saq W. 
Coombs and Col. Rust. The nomj',^»jon WttS 
made by acclamation. s '
Justus h. Sherman wa«' re-nominated for 
Register of Deeds by ay^anmtion on motion of 
Col. Rust.
Silas W. Hawrtg Gf Union presented the 
name of Geo/gC \v. Pay son of Hope for 
County Com ^^ioter, which was seconded by 
F. C. Hj^p^rne of Cushing. Tbe nomination 
was u j^ e  by acclamation.
•Jprtiah Whitebouse of St. George presented 
name of L. M. Staples for County Attor­
ney. F. C. Hathorne proposed tbe name of 
B. K. Ivalloch of Rockland. Tbe chair ap­
pointed W. M. Munroe of Rockland, Silas 
Hawes, Union, and E. A. Sldelinger of Wash­
ington, a committee to receive, sort and count 
votes for County Attorney. One ball >t settled 
ths question which resulted as follow.-,:
Whole number votes cast, 75
Necessary for choice, .‘18
B. K K * 1 loch had .'11
L. M. Staples had 41
and L. M. Staples was declared to be the 
nominee.
On motion of Mr. Kailocli the nomination of 
Mr. Staples mas made unanimous.
Interest in the convention centered on the 
contest for Sheriff. W. S. Irish, the present 
incumbent, who had filled the place fur eight 
years, was in the field for another term, llis 
opponent wus 1). H. Mansfield of Hope, for­
merly a deputy under Mr Irish and two years 
ugo a candidate for Sheriff.
, Camden.
The first ballot resulted us follow
Whole number of votes cast, 
South Dakota. He says that percentage was Necessary for choice,
D 11. Mansfield,ffifc«ved to relieve pressing wants during tin* 
^Mouth of June, and its use for that purpose wus 
found to be unnecessary, “ the certainty of un 
abundant crop” enabling the farmers of that 
State to help themselves.
W. S. Iri.-h,
K. M. Stahl, 2
Prior to the balloting u motion not to adjourn 
until a choice lor Sheriff was effected, was 
curried. When the result of tbe balloting was 
announced Col. Rust moved an adjournment 
•  •  • until 1 50 p. m. This was antagonized by
A jolly Muine railroad conductor tells of un J * u  Porter but without avail as the conven-
absent minded traveler who left hit, umbrella 1,0,1 10 a‘ljourn.
, , . , , The afternoon session was opened ut 1.40.
an 1 package to chat with a friend In another ,.rom .dld t0 UUlH ,,.r sbe. iir „ ilh ,Ue fo)low.
caro n  the same train. From a junction he mg result;
went where be wished, hut his belongings went Whole number of votes cast, 71
where be wished not. Just before be returned, Yl"*Maijsfie 1^ ,°1 *
new orders were given the brakeman and our W. S. Irish,
J. \V. Gray, 3
Warren Gray, 1
At this stage of proceedings Mr. Mansfield 
withdrew his name and requested his friends 
to support Mr. Gray. The third ballot resulted 
in no choice.
Whole number of votes cast, 74
Necessury lor choice, 38
W. 8 . Irish, 35
J. W. Gray, 28
D 11. Mansfield, 11
Mr. Irish then withdrew his name and on 
bi» motion the nomination of J. W. Gray for 
Sheriff was nude by acclamation.
Isaac Coombs presented the name of Samuel 
Bryant of Rockland for County Treasurer. 
He was nominated by acclamation. Mr. Bry­
ant appeared before the convention and de­
clined the nomination und suggested that 
Jodiua B. Hail of Rockland be nominated for 
beJ aud ttsked. “ Crete, are you awake ?" SUe ,hB p0iilioll wbicb wat done by aceU.imlton on 
•aid she was—a little, and he told her not fo be motion of Mr. Coombs of Camden, 
frightened when she heard the report of a pis- The following county committee, one from
absent-minded friend remarked after returning 
that the Maine Central brukemeu were the 
“ most impudent set” he ever saw; for said he, 
at every station one of those insulting fellows 
gg out at me ‘don’t leave your umbrellas or 
psekages In the car’!”
Rev. Mr. Wakefield of Warren, O., who has 
recently been elected to a professorship at Hi­
ram College, has secured the home formerly 
occupied by the (Jarfields as a residence. 
Among memorable things therein is u bullet 
bole in the wain6cutt in the library. The story 
is that, home on a furlough, Garfield was writ 
iog late at night, when he went to his wife’s
tol, for he was going to tire at u confounded rat 
(liar was worrying him by guawingaway ut the 
woodwork ut his feet. lie got the rut located 
by the sound, fired through the board und 
killed it.
W O R R Y IN G  A B O U T T H E  CROPS.
Cushing Francis 0. Hathorne, Jtseph II 
Freeman, ( \  A. Bills.
Friendship Edward F. Gcyer, Joseph M. 
Porter, Kedingion U. Morton, Victor V.
Thompson.
Hore • David 8 . Hall. A. S. Lcrniott i. 
Matinicus; I. K. 1 olman.
Rockland : J. Fred Merrill,T. L. Kstabrook, 
(). s . Knowles, \V. M. M inroe, A. J. .Small, 
.fames McNamara, L. W. Benner, L. M. Rob­
bins ‘Samuel A. K yes, Roscoc Staples, J. A. 
Ripley.
St. George Josiah Whllchousc, Franklin 
T usscll, Alexander Kalloch, John s. Smalley, 
Aimn S. Watts, Moscr Watts, Levi Hart, 
W illmr Watts.
South l'homaston Mark I) Ames, II. 8 . 
Swcctland, J. It. Robinson, Charles Fairs.
Thomaston: K. K. O’Brien, Niven Mehan, 
H. M. Gardiner, Wm. K. Bickford, Levi St a 
vey, W. J. Thurston, Krastus Lcrmond.
Union: Silas Hawes, K. H Burkett, A. O. 
Ripley, C. (’. Daggett, A. W. Puyson.
Vinalhaven: J. W. Gray, 1). 11. Olid Ion. 
W. J. Jameson, E. M. Uulderwood, James 
McDonald.
Warren: E. I). Vaughn, B. B. Puyson, 
L wis Hall, A. O. Spear, K. M. Stahl, M. It. 
Mathews, W. (J. Counce.
Wiish'iigtont L. M. S . a pics C. A. Lynch, 
W. O. Luce, s . S. Bartlett, F.. A. Sideiltiger.
K E M M L E R  E L E C T R O C U T E D .
The efforts of the electrical companies to 
prevent executions by electricity have preved 
unavailing. Kemmler, tlie murderer was 
electrocuted at Auburn, N. Y., last Wednes­
day forenoon.
Kemtnler’s nerve was something wonderful. 
He never faltered. He directed the adjustment 
of himself in the chair and counselled the 
warden to moderation in order to secure per­
fect safety.
Thcsho k was gr.-n at 6.13 1-2, and » #  
tinned about IS second 
Two minutes after the current was cut c,jy 
there was evidence of respiration.
As soon as possible the current w asr'nnm d 
then cut otr, and again respiration was evident 
after u few moments. Saiiy/f came from ihe 
mouth, tlie chest lie^Ted, and there 
wbce'/ieg in the P.TiTmt.
The shocj^xCvas again put to the prisoner, 
who tho/ '3  ictot s remarkt d w is un in - ious 
frotnjlfa moment of the first »b ck.
e ra  short time smoke appeared at the 
k.
The flesh was burning.
The spectacle was most trying. The man, 
the doctors said, suffered no pain, however.
Tbe warden says the voltage at the first 
shock was at 10,800 volts which ram down to a 
point not named.
After t^p third contact of four minutes be 
was declared dead.
The warden’s certificate of death was stirred 
by all present.and the partv broke t*]>at 7 30 to 
meet at 8.15 when the body would be ready for 
an autopsy.
When the mask was taken otf Kern filler's 
face, his eyes were found half open and his 
expression while not normal or placid, was 
not of ghastly appearance.
KAHLY DETAILS OF THE DAY.
At 0 38 Warden Durston accompanied by 
Kemmler, Dr. W. E. Houghton and Chaplain 
Yale entered the execution room.
Kemmler was by far the coolest man in the 
party. He sat down composedly, looked 
about him without any evidence of fear or of 
special interest in the event. He looked if 
anything as though he was rather pleased at 
being the center of interest.
Warden Durston stood at the left of the chair 
and, as Kemmler took his seat, said ; “ Now, 
gentlemen, this is William Kemmler; I have 
warned him that he has got to die. and if he 
1 a anything to say lie will say it."
A the waiden finished Kemmler looked up 
and s iid in a high-keyed voice without any 
hesitation and as though lie bud prepared him­
self with the speech : ‘ Well, 1 wish every one 
good luck in this world and I think I am go­
ing to a good place, und the papers have been 
saving a lot of stutf that is not so. That’s ail 
1 have to say."
A P R IZ E  W O R T H  W IN N IN G .
The interest which has been manifested 
among the firemen and others in the coining 
tournament during lair week in Bangor has in­
duced the Bangor Commercial to offer another 
prizj lor the firemen’s competition, which will 
doubtless lead to a spirited contest to secure.
The Commercial proposes to present to the 
most popuior tire company one of the hand­
somest racing reels which it is possible to pro­
cure. The test of popularity to be determined 
by ballot.
In this contest whoever receives the largest 
number of votes will win the prize. Every­
body, man, woman or child, may vote for the 
company of his or her choice. Any one wish­
ing to vote should cut out the blank or rupon 
which was printed in the Commercial Aug. 0, 
and will be printed in every issue until the vot­
ing closes, und write or stamp upon it the 
name and address of the company lor whom 
be or she wishes to vote. This may be doue 
with one | a; er or th iusands of papers.
Cut the blank votes from the Commercial, 
fill them as indicated und send them to the 
Commercial oiliee where they will be counted, 
filed away, and at the close of the contest re­
counted and tin result declared. The coolest 
is not limited to any number of companies or 
to any locality, but ull ure eligible.
The announcement of the date of tbe close of 
tbe polls will be made a number of days before 
the day set.
Now let the friends of the fire laddies, whose 
lives are so often imperilled in the public 
service, take hold, and each strive to win for 
his favorite company the handsome gift offered 
by the Commercial.
-----— --------------
MA I N E  BR IC K  M AK IN G.
S U R R E P 1 S L IC E S .
The countrvlWotil 1 like to soe every Cot - ! 
lo duty t that it
him H saying a*nt c more than the truth. I t ’s 
too beastly hot! ,
farmer than The
»»r lie have been cinot-
irks 0 t litciit. N
-rvera 1 points on the
rather clerk tells u- that
All that gllttcrs'is not gold is a figurative 
statement that Ins an excellent illustration in 
the c mdttion ol the Oklihoma boomer* who, 
instead of finding u land of milk and honey, 
arc in great suffering for want of the bare 
necessities to keep themselves and tiicir cattle.
A good many sail accidents arc just now en­
forcing that truism that everybody should 
know how to swim. Tilts cannot lie attained 
by keeping out tho water but by not going 
into the water without proper protection either 
in one’s own self or in a friend who is a more 
fortunate possessor of that power.
Warm ’ If there i« anything that will make 
a person repent of Ills -.ns it is the thought 
tjiut there is a place 
mercury and the pi ii 
ing around the pinnacle 
costumes have risen 
market and still the ' 
tlie end is not.
JA P A N ’S LUCKY F IS H .
A lew weeks ago the capture of a strange 
fish at Niigati-Ken, Japan, was reported 
rc-embled a tin in many respects. It vns ,-ix 
feet in length, its body was of a r/right red 
color, uni t  little polka dots scattered about, 
and it had a long Mowing jtfjtfcn beard. The 
In »rd was two feet -*,i length and as line ns 
silk. W hen thf n,ii was landed crowds came 
from ali oy®, the country to view the strange 
•“•git* .F o r  days it was a mystery until an old 
JlSuerman 80 years ol age -aw it.
“ Bruise the Lord,” he exclaimed when he 
first saw the bright colored fish. “ It is the 
fukti-tai, and has. not been seen in the waters 
of our land for 50 years." Fuku-tai when 
translated means the tui of happiness and the 
fish was called lhe king of good luck. It is 
the sign of splendid catches, increased business 
and general prosperity throughout tbe land. 
Fifty yoars ago, when the last was seen in 
Japan a great feast was held in its honor, and 
prosperity followed. A grand'jollification was 
indulged in this time, an 1 so far the good 
luck has increased. The fish was purchased 
by one of the richest men in Japan, and it will 
be placed on exhibition at the national fair 
now being held at To kin.
T H E  S E A S O N ’o BOON.
Scribner.
\y\r u all the Hwooniny air is Millet] «t noon,
Ami quirt shadows kmC er in the glude,
T hen d row -y  locust* Mm; w ithin the -h ad e—
Slug proiae «>f -iiinmcr and the 1 - ‘ ' ......
And itpid. ns thankful foi d»y ..........
.........their light webs aer.>HH the sky, ail stayed
W ith strongest th ’", o f  Mdning silver m ade—
T o  bind the  wings th a t w ander ’neath the  moon
cL representative district, was elected us 
follows: Cushing, F. C. iUthornc; Camden,
Isaac Coombs; Rockland, Samuel Bryant a id  
O tis; Thomaston, T. A. Carr . Vmal- 
haven, Mr. Gray; Washington, J. F. Davis;
Warren, AB eri Vaughn.
The work of the convention being complet­
ed the chulrinau mtroduced Hon. William l*.
---------» lhumjooti ot l/tiia.'t, 1> in; rati . nominee
A Chicago special says tbai reports from the for Governor, who briefly addressed the con- great business buildings, including the enor- 
West and southwest indicate that the corn and vention on state issues principally. rnous Mills, Morse, Kelly and Schemerhoru
wheat crops are in a very poor condition in The list of delegates present were as follows structures, are almost entirely of brick. Iruu 
const qutute of the drought. I he secretary ot Appleton. Ambrose Liuuekin, J . T. Pea- fronts warp, and both marble and granite 
the Kansas State agricultural department says body, J. A. Sherman, V. O. Keller. I crack in an alarming fashioe in the presence
that corn in his stale has suffered immense Camden: Isaac Coombs, John D. Rust, of great heat. The durability of brick has
damage this week by the hot and dry weather. T. A. Hunt, A. B. Gardener, J. M. Thorndike,
L*ud if the conditions be general the trouble C. O. Montgomery, Augustus Wentworth, F.
I Amount to almost a national calamity. . B. Currier, C. K Miller, J. R. Montgomery.
The brick making industry in this state 
evidently has a prosperous future. Bricks fur 
building purposes arc meeting with constantly 
increasing demand not ulouc iroiu the increase 
in building operations throughout the country 
but by reason of the ud van luges that by severe 
tests bricks are found to possess over granite, 
mat bin or brick. Brick is the material which 
has now been almost uuiversaliy adopted by 
big New York builders. All of the recent
been proved in all of the receut down-town 
tires, and it is regarded as the only material 
that is wholly fire proof.
The Lion is the King
O F B E A S T S !
T h e  L io n  Cho p
T E A
Is the K im j o f T e a s
A pore Black T ea o f  exqu isite  flavor and  great 
s trength .
From  • very Htundpoinl th e  most satisfactory  IVu n 
faint ly run use.
T he low price pu t upon i t - o n ly  00 cents per 
pound—brings it w ithin n-ueli ot ill.
T he n ex t tea you buy , give tin- “ U o n  C hop" a 
tr ia l.
BicknellTeaCo.
:i!»s MAIN STK EET.
.fOB BALK BY....
E .  F .  I  . E A C H
:I3!» Mu in street.
Dealer ill P ltftuo* , O r g a n s  a n d  K e u iiu -  M a ­
c h in e s .  a#-N*i • dh >*. o il  und P aris  fu rn ish 'd  for 
all k inds of8«-wlllK M achine*. Machine* lep ttlrid  
tit ehwp by com pel, nt workm en. All kind* u l «• - 
ond H and M achines for sale from $■> to i  . — all 
w arranted to take a good stitch  A ll o rders by 
mail or o therw ise p ro m p tly  attended lo.
D U C K  !
. .H aving  taken tho A gency for tho well know n.
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
H. O . C U R D Y  & C O .
Wo. 4 Camden St., Eockl&nd, Me.
CLOSING OUT §  ^ tOCyls
T H I S  M O N T H !
Our entire stock of Hoys and 
Children's
S t r a w  H a t s
emdar "foods in-sr this season.
A U G U S T , 1 8 9 0 .
THostings
.......... FOR T H E ...........
■x t
■ >VK SH A L L  O F F E R .
S pecia ls th is Week. EXTRA LOW PRICES
.LadiesFine French 
livid Hntt Hoot 
made by A. F. 
(Smith iV Co. Ii. C. 
'D. Opera and 
Common Swiss
Wc have about tS 
pairs of (his boot. 
The name is 
enough to guaran 
tee it first class in 
every particular.
The regular retail 
price is just $4 .00  
but in order to 
close tliis lot out 
at once, we have 
marked them at 
£2.25.
this is the very 
best bargain ever 
offered in this city 
for Ladies Boote 
get a pair before 
this lot is all ixone.
Buys a Misses 
High Cut Pebble 
Grain Button 
Stylish Solid and is 
a very servicable 
boot well worth 
$4.50.
I
W o r k m e n
Don’t pay §1,23 or §1.35 for 
your shoes when you can buy 
our Tap Sole Pegged Brogan 
for 81.10. This shoe made by | 
Kite & Hutchins, and is all 
solid.
NONE EXCEPTED,
NOT ONE.
We are selling a better Kid 
Button Hoot at
On every piece o f  Goods in our store, 
We arc closing out Summer (roods 
a t cost, and Bargains will lie found 
in every department.
Look O ut 
Fo r the
G re a te st  B a rg a in s  
T h is  IVlonth 
Ever Offered in 
Dry Goods-
$2.00
than can be found in the city 
()|>era and Common Sense 
Too all Sizes, all Widths. 
Every pair sold with an absol­
ute guarantee.
LADIES DF\ESS BOOTS
A N D
L j{CE O x fo f\d s
Hand and Machine Sowed.
Summer Shoes
Kusset, Croat, Canvas, Dongolu. 
Leather and Rubber Soles.mm i co.
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
All of the Colored Dress Good» 
marked down 10 to 2.1c a yd.
Nice quality Sntteens only 10c pen 
y d .; marked down from 12 l-2c 
and 17c.
One case large Plaid Gingham 
Goods, Dress Styles, only 7c a y d . 
These goods can he seen in our South 
Window this week.
Parasols marked down to close.
oO.Summer Skirts to close for ,1Uo 
each.
Nice quality Bleached Cotton only 
sc per yd.
4u inch Cotton 7c per yd.
Table Linens 25, 8.7, 10 and .70 
cents per yd.—all bargains.
Good quality Prints 5c per yd.
Remnants of the Dost P rints 5c.
We have a few more ol' those J e r ­
sey Vests a t 10c each—ju s t the tiling 
for the warm weather. We will give 
8 of them for 25e this mouth.
We are selling a fine Kid Glove 
in all colors, also a line line o f Black ] 
for 81.00 a p a ir; every pair war­
ranted. Puli assortment of the cel | 
cheated Centemeri Kid Gloves al­
ways on hand.
This is rather warm weather to 
tulk Fur Capes Dut they arc a very 
suitable garm ent for evening wear 
uml have a full line o f Wool Seal 
Astrachan, Flush, Monkey, Etc. We 
have bought them in large quantities 
and will make the very lowest prices 
on them. Bool, at our new Fall 
Varus. We have got our whole Fall 
Stuck in, and can show an elegant 
assortment.
E. B. Hastings,
316 and 318 Main Si.
MISS N. T.SLEEPER
........ 1" prepared to fumltli.........
OUTFITS froff IflFW TS
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
........ in tli*-.........
Latest S ty les and at Lowest Prices
*or( inters by null will receive prompt attention
NO. 33 SPRING  ST.
| S M IT H ’S
Music and
TVe n o t only IntVi* In atork an exrt-llenl nnworlment 
of
FiAfSo F ortes, QqtflfJs,
M U SICA L M E R C H A N D ISE .
HI T A ro.MPLKTM
Variety Department,
< 'oipM-tiiiif ol Ruby *’nrriiieef*, Mn*e Hall" and Hat", 
I’oeket and Fam ily B ibb1", i'leitniirnph, A utograph 
and .<• rap A1L".im", Hook" und Htutionery, IMnn«*« 
:lt coat , Mur*h Mallow Lotion, and hiuidivdii o f 
articb^iidiH ponfG hle in every household.
A L B E R T  SMITH,
3 6 0  Main ’ S treet, Rookland.
T O W N  O F  S T .  C E O R C E .
O tifH tiim lin i; S r h r  1 O rd e r*  d g id iiH t t:I«- 
T o w n .
Ella L. H arter, No. 77 dated) M arch i l" t ,  18S3
for ................................................................§102 03
W m . II. Math, w ",N o. 2:t dated March 30,lt-s3
Mary A. I reV.N •’ V-VaD! MareHF2,Ym**;’ for!! M.’6i) 
W in. L. Allen , No. lb dialed M arch l:t, IK*;
for ..................................................................1 u.'i .00
• u . Buk< :, No. d it u l .!« y 22, !"'■ fo r ......... W.%>
Geo. K. Allen, in p art Nd». dateil Match
lu,IKS7 fo; ................................................................  70.2^-
Wm. L. A llen ,in  port N o. l.ld tit.c l March
19, lo r ..............................................................101.00
J .  <t. lim it. N o. K* dared M arch 2 2 ,1 ^ 7  fo r . .101.25 
John  K. W ilry , town No. "il dated Fob. 15,
l-*>7 for .................................................................129.5.-
It the ubovd* ord<‘rn a re  not presented for Pay­
m ent at tho expiration  o f  the  r.otlce nt the T re a s ­
u re’" Office, the  ihterrrtt will then "top.
ItO BEH T LONG,
T rw w urcr o f 8 1 . G eorge. 
Bt. G eorge, J u ly  12* 1-90. 20
THE BEST FLOUR in W O R L D
SUPERLATIVE
1 9 6
# 0 0 .
( ORB, WIGHT X (O ., Wholesale Ags.,
IIO L K U M ), M l', 24
HEADQUARTERS
F o r B lackeinitli", Mneiilnlft", (Quarrynun.Fainter 
F l-heriiien , Bpd.rtMiien, h e 1.1 1 1 . 1 1  mu) Fartiu r", 
F iiip, Bout, ( 'n riiag e , Mild H oure H uildir".
It yuu can 't find wiiut you w ant, go lo
li. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
50 Tons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
10 Ton* (j.iu rry  and C arriage  Htcel.
15 T ons Barb Fence W ire unrl Btuple".
1.000 Kega Cut and W ire Nall*.
100 Keg* Bhip and Boat Spike".
100 Keg* Iron  and Htcel Hor*e Blioea.
1.000 t.u l". Ready M in d  Iloune und Bhip Faint*. 
1,200 italit. Faint und Mad huie ' HI".
2'JO G al", lio u re , Sh ip  und Carriage YurniNhoa.
10.000 Lb*. Manilla und Hemp Cordage.
10.000 F ee t W ire  Rope.
8,0ou Lb*. (Quarry und Cublo Chain.
1,500 Lbf*. Htcel Crow Bar*.
250 Keg* he ft Blunting Fow der.
5.000 Hickory ami Oak Spoke*.
U 0  K« ts H ickory and Oak Riai*.
2.000 Lb*. Bout Nail" uml Rivet".
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L ,
H. II. CRIE & COMPANY
COLE’S R H E U M A T IC
PAIN ANN1H1LAT0R
I n s ta n t ly  KnIU-ves P a in .
# j r l t  i« a nev. r failing rem edy for D iphtheria , 
Pneum onia, and ail T h roa t T rouble* , Infiuininutory 
U heum uti*in, File*, Fle*ii W ound*, ( ut*, Burn*. 
N euro 'giu, 1 oolliaclie, H 1 u1l.il he, uml ull In lcruul 
Fttiu*.
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
C. F. KITTEEDQE & CO., Proprietors
4 tH  M am  hi., l lu ik lu u U , M e.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
Iii W riel, Arm and Bhoulder, wlien one  o f CoVi l / a  
Km « tuu  R in a  xiatic R ings  will cure you. 
P i  ic e  f!> I .(HI Send *iip of paper »ize o f finger, 
o r uuy jew eler will g ive y ou num ber of ring do- 
•tired. Addle**
K. W. COVKJ., Ilockluud, Me. 
F i.IVT, B l o o d  At Co , Clom-rul Beilii g Agent* 
for United B u ie* , Providence, 11. I. 21
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to B U Y
— CEMENT—
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T it le o n  W h a r f .
Twlephuue Conuuctiou, i l
ITH E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E . T U E SD A Y , AUGUST 12. 1890.
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STOSL,
A. C .  P H I L B R I C K
Successor to C. F. Wood & Co.
CLEARING OUT
SUMMER STOCK
........ OF.........
AT l’KICKJ WHICH WILL
ASTONISH THE W O R L D !
Ilis Hull Stock is Coming 
and it is so large he must make 
rdromfor it.
Everything Must Go!
AT A N Y  PR IC E .
The room worth more money 
to him than the goods, so 
if you want some.
RUBTHEDUSTOUTOF YOUREYES
Hurry up, fall in line, follow 
your nose and don’t stop 
till you come to the
• BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE!
3 6 5  M ain S tre e t ,
11
A. C. PHILBJ
W  n  I-TEWFTT MILKMAID BRANDW . U . 11 V o o . CONDENSED MILK
Have ju st received a full assort­
ment of
MENS IMPORTED
Balbriggan Underwear!
They cost a little more to buy than 
the common goods, but as they will 
wear lour times longer,and lit belter, 
they are really cheaper in the end.
You ought to see our
$ew CioqKiflqs
For rhousant Capes and Children’s 
Garm ents. Wc are showing some 
beauties for
S 1 .O O  P e r  Y ard .
Our $1.25 Grade Beats the Town.
You can select
A n Apron for 25 Cts.
from ten dilferent styles, every one a 
beauty. We have better grades, and 
one style that
2 5 c  T A K E S  T W O .
Cotton Underwear
D E P A R T M ’T
is showing much greater sales than 
we anticipated, but at the low prices 
Ladles and Misses can replenish their 
wardrobe, it really seems a waste of 
time to make them. You can purchase 
Garments lor about tbe cost of the 
material.
P A R A S O L S !
About lour large armfuls of XF.W 
l ’AKASOLS just received, and they 
are beauties. As it will be impossi­
ble to tell you bow pretty the handles 
are, and the beautiful stripe and 
plaid ell'ects, we will attem pt it, 
but it will not cost you only your 
time to look a t them.
None Richer in Cream
B E S T  ON E A U T II
SO I.I) BY
BIRD & HART. 
AND A. J . SHAW Rockland.
f l l o u f l f u i f l  V i e w  P Jo u s e ,
CAMDEN, MAINE,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER,
T h li house Ii now open to receive purtie# ami tin 
traveling  public. (LrFIm* Huy, II trb o r nnd M<>un. 
tain  «cenery, Beautiful Drive*, Good Boating, 
Bathing and Flailing. S uperior Table. , ‘ .W ill 
receive parties a fte r one d a y 's  notice.
F. 0 . M ARTIN, P ro p rie to r .
I 24
JOHNSTON HOUSE
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE,
Till" hotel i# co.np 'irativelv new and the 
manager* desire  ami Intern! m aking it one of the 
l»h nsai.t* i«t Sum m er r*‘ 'T t* mii ih ■■•u#t. I* over- 
look* the harbor, orean tend num erous M an-!-. 
T h e  facilities f„r boating, M illing  ami tMiinir are 
« xi elh 'ht. For u "•••« k# solid rest, comfort uml 
enjoyment no better hotel eiei be found.
K. J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
j Revere House,
B O S T O K T .
N ear Boston uml Maiii y Kaati-rn, Fitchburg, and 
Lowell depots, centre* ol hustn'c*# uml p in e s  of 
am usem ent.
I lundsomoly Furnished.'/Joipclikcand 
Csit.’lDiuibie. Kept on the -
E U R O P E A N  P L A N
' Room* nil large ami com fortab le; elegant suites, 
witii bath* attach* 1; am ple public  parlo r* ; gentle* 
m en 's cafe and billiard-room , and  iir*t ela** in ev- 
ery  respect.
D O O M S  F R O M  9 1 . 0 0  A D A Y  U P .
J. F. MERROW & CO., Proprietors
( (■ buake n t i o s c .
(Trade Mark..
“A foot that is distorted by a bad slocking, can* 
not be comforted by even tint best shap' d shoe." 
-(Boot und Shoe Recorder.]
Men with corns, ingrowing nail*, bunions, or 
ieilder feet, liail WnUk'-llhi'Se u* a tiler* ng They 
do not cramp tli toe*, bind tho feet nor wrinkle 
anywhere.
Thu housewife's friend. They reijitire lei.* mend­
ing than the old *tvle, misfit Iioba*. Mamifaeiured 
h\ tli W A I' lv KNIIOM t o  Mill Syndi- 
onto. IK Slimmer Street, ItoMton, n.xl 1 
Leonard St., New York. I or sule by.
.1. F. GREGORY \  SON.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
........ TO LET AT.........
S 5 ,  $ 0 ,  S 1 O a Y e a r
|ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
K s'T I i Im w i l l  b e  fo u n d  ;t sn fo  p la c e  fo r  
Y u lim b le  I 'a p e r r t ,  B o n d * , S to rk * ,  K tc .,  b e in g  
FI re  I 'r o o f  a n i l  I t u r g l u r  I ‘ro o f .  1
'I'liis company transacts a (Icncral 
Knnkiiig Business, and deals in Bonds, 
Bank i Stocks and other conservative 
iieonic securities.
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
2 Jersey Vests.........................15c
2 Jersey Vests .........................25c
Jersey Vests with und without
Sleeves............................... 25c
Black H osiery ........................12 I-2c
“ “ ........................ 25c
“ “  ........................ 3 7 1 .2 c
“ "  ........................ 50c
“ “ ........................62 1-2c
Lisle Thread Hosiery.............. 37  1-2c
•• “ “ ..............50c
Hosiery........................................25 c
lu  riu iu , D ra t* , Hlute and T ana, aI*o S tripe* and 
Bool StyU n.
KID CLOVES.
After a thorough trial, we are en­
abled to give our customers a bar­
gain in a
R E A L  K ID  C L O V E
in Black, Slates and Fans, at the lmv 
price of
. s l . ' J . l  P a i i 1.
Don’t pay fancy prices for not so 
good a glove.
W .  0 .  H e w e t t  &  C o .
BOCKLAND, MF.
Miss FranceTiH^ e,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,
T h e
R o c k la n d  
I 'l i o to g r a p l i c r a ,
3 * 0  C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
M a in  S t . ,  M a k e  a l l  k in d s  
o f  P i c t u r e s  In  F i r s t - C la n s  s ty le .
T in  ty p e s .  M lu u e t t s ,  P a n e l  u p  to  L ife  Size.
McLOON Sl CROCKETT.
L ife  S ize P i c t u r e s  M a d e  b y  t h e  P l a t i u u i u
I p r o c e s s ,  a b s o l u t e l y  p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d  
F in i s h e d  in  I n k  a n d  C ra y o n .
\V e  k e e p  a  la r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  
M o u ld in g s  a n d  m a k e  
F ra m e *  to  S u i t  
C u s to m e r* .
C a l l .
ARTHUR SHEA,
P r a c t ic a l  P lum ber.
WuU-r Halit Tub. un i Wan r Pixluri'* S. l
U(l 111 lliu I ,c l  III inner.
l ’e r lW  t l o n  i n  I h a i n a a c  a n d  V c n l i l a l i u i i .
IS I All,ill St., I.ill.!»<•>' lluu.L-,
U.l.lri-.* u. lty mall at KOl.lil, AND, it AIM:
Mis. W. P. CLARK
Human Hair Goods
ll .UU OB \  A ll EM'S
COUSETS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
A ? 4 0 0
' Main Street,Ko< Li uml
Children Cry ‘or
Pitcher’s Castoria.
S H IP  YARD N O TES.
The loOO ton four*tnlifted «h'joncr now build* I 
Ing at East Bootbb.iv, lor (’apt. Benj. Kend­
ricks, part owner In the schooner I*. J. ; 
Woodruff, will probably lie launched Aug. I'd 
from Adams' yard. She will be named Elvira ; 
French in honor of the French Bros, of Bos­
ton.
Ths Belfast yacht Meet will lie considerably 
increased If present plans are carried out. W. 
A. Kimball, the owner of the Jennettc will 
build a single hander this fall, and he is now 
getting the materials together. The yacht will 
be 22 feet on the keel, 2(1 over all, 10 feet beam 
ami 7 deep.
Marine architects and shipbuilders arc much 
Interested in a model to he seen at the yard ot 
McDonald A Brmvn, in this city. It h the 
model for n large four-masted schooner that 
this lirm is to build for O. B. Reynolds, of 
Newport, R. I., and was designed by Mr. 
Burgess, tbe famous yacht designer. It is said 
to be hts first model lor a coasting vessel. The 
dimension* are as follow* Keel, lS3 lent; 
length on load line, IDS; over all, 217, and 12 
beam. The vessel will bo centreboard. While j 
the model shows good length of II >or the vessel 1 
will be decidedly sharp and ynchty in appear­
ance. She will have a raking stern post, a very 
sharp run and a light stern. The overhang,both
U nknow n D angers of the Seas.
An E xtract From  an U nprin ted  Paper 
on the Cause of T ides, Ocean C urrents 
and T rade W inds.
To our eastern steamers passing at mil speed 
from »me headland to another, in darkness and 
fog or in storm, the dangers ot the coast are 
more imminent than to steamers whose route 
lies outside, several leagues distant from tlie 
shore. The pilot, over confident in Ills knowl- 
edgeof courses and distances, ventures through 
narrow passages, that would appear dangerous 
to a landsman by daylight. In darkness and 
storm he estimates his course and position by 
the compass and rale of speed. The compass 
may lie reliable and the rate of speed well 
known, but his experience and observation 
have never shown him that a ship may te 
carried out of her course, by the same oscilla- 
tion of the waters which changes the course 
and position of ocean currents. In Ignorance 
ot this change and its dangerous c(Torts, 
lit: often narrowly escapes the rock* and head 
lands of the coast.
It should lie known tint this incident has ! 
happened to our eastern steamers, more often 
than is consistent with the .safety of life and . 
property. And it should be feared that some ! 
itastrophe will occur in the future, for
forward and afr, will bo thlrty-lour feet, which j which we shall learn no other cause than the 
will give some idea of the graceful turns at supposed derangement of the compass. It
each end. The vessel will have good carrying 
capacity, nr.d must sail well. Some of the 
Belfast builders shake their heads when they 
s *an the model. If the vessel.Is built from the 
design presented she will attract touch atten­
tio n —Belfast Journal.
LA BOR DAY.
Labor Jay will be celebrated this year with 
Local Assembly, No 0734, Knights of Labor, 
in Thomaston, on Monday, the first day of 
s '"'*e.nT)cf7 The program for the day will 
consist of n parade JV labor organisations nt 
lo.lo a. tn., dinner at 12 o’dbtv  .-V  - P* ,n-» 
a meeting in the hall or grove will be adiTre>v£d
by James 11. Mellon, Master workman opsjfnuwlctlge that it is the oscillation of the j a fair trial.
Massachusetts State Assembly, and probably 
others. A. W. Wright. Member of the Gen­
eral Executive Hoard of Toronto, has been 
invited to be present and address the meeting. 
Mr. Wright is the editor of the Journal of 
the Knights of Labor. Tho celebration will 
conclude with firework* and dance in the even­
ing. E. S. Vosc,C. 11. Tillson and A. J. Reed 
are the committee having the celebration in 
charge.
State C onvention of Y . P . S. C E
The State convention of the Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor which 1st lie 
held at Augusta in September, promises to be 
the largest and most successful ever held. 
President F. E. Clark and Secretary Baer of 
the United Union, Dr. Greene of the People’s 
church, Boston, and many other prominent 
men will attend. Special uttention is being 
given to music and a large chorus choir will 
participate. There will be a reception by the 
governor at the Suite house.
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
We have made ainngements with Dr. B. J. 
Kendall Co , publisher*; of “A Treatise on the 
Horse and hi> Diseases” which will enable all 
our subscribers to obtain a copy of that valu­
able work /Wt by sending their address (enclos­
ing a two-'ccnt stamp lor mailing same) to Pit. 
B. J . K im » vi i. C o ., K nosiu  u o ii F a l l s , V i . 
This book is now recognized ns standard 
authority upon all diseases ot the horse, as its 
phenomenal sale attests, over four million cop­
ies having been sold in the past ten years, a 
sale never before reached by any publication in 
the same period ot time. We feel confident 
that our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves ol this opportunity 
of obtaining a valuable book.
It is necessary that you mention this paper In 
sending for the “ lreuti.se.” This t.l!-r will re­
main open for only a short time.
Among tho now things the travellers 
will \vtt Iconics is tho “Woolsey Pack.” a 
stout, leather hound linen ease intended 
fur overcoats, shawls etc.
Handsome woolen gowns tiro lifted 
toward the front to show u silk skirt 
sham beneath, which is edged with two 
gathered overlapping frills.
Tennis blouses, silk shirts and flannel 
waists will not ho laced this summer. 
Tho eord has been abandoned and small 
pearl buttons substituted.
PICNICS.
4a I a4 I’artii * in want «<l bout* for
10 L ll■- -applied witha Hr«t • lu~* crult
cat rigged or sloop.
C aptains
Row B oats M W “,by
will bo fur it bite 
fully com puiuii t 
purlieu.
jf .ludru.l who ure tftely conduct
Any W h arf 
T e le p h o n e -
fn
U
BIRD & THOMAS
At A..). Bird'. Nor tli Kud Kooklund
Livery, Boarding anil Transient
seems due to "good fortune” or to care und 
watchfulness more than to skill and under­
standing, that these steamers have often 
escaped the dangers, that have caused so many 
“ocean tragedies” on the roast further east.
While there arc numerous harbors to give 
them shelter in storms, they travel a danger­
ous route among rocks and Islands, where the 
inshore or western current changes its position 
with the flow and ebb of tho tides.
The eastern pilot has no more knowledge of | Webster," he said 
the oscillation of the waters hack to the east- and bound ourseh
tbe reports of ocean disasters, that the daily 
papers average one or more disasters to ocean 
steamers, on our own or other coasts. Rid* 
ing on the compass and chart and the frequent 
blowing of the whistle (to avoid collisions), 
these steamer* do not lessen their speed In the 
darkest night or the densest f g. Unknown to 
the navigator, the ship is oscillating east or 
west with the waters which she ploughs, and 
changing her meridian distance from the shores 
with the Mow and ebb of the tides. If she ap­
proaches the const with the Hood tide, she will 
he one or two leagues or more, nearer than 
her course should carry her.
Before the discovery of the mariners’ com- 
pas-, the tirst navigators of the ocean relate 
that their ships were often carried from their 
course, by physical or supernatural causes. 
Those navigators were shrewd observers, and 
were no doubt correct in the fact if not in the 
knowledge of the cau*e. A* there was no mis­
guiding compass, and probably no super­
natural cause, the danger then as now existed 
in the oscillation of the waters from one shore 
to the other.
F. N. Ill sro.v, M. L).
PLO T TO  SA V E PR O F. W E B S T E R .
Revealed after 40 Years by the Sole S u r­
vivor.
(’apt. J. W. Smithson arrived at Kansas 
City Friday night from the City of Mexico. 
This is the tirst time he has paid a visit to tic 
United States in lb years. He is a chemist in 
the employ ot the republic of Mexico. The 
story of tills self-imposed, life-long banishment | 
from this country forms a chnpter in the cele- l 
hrated Wehster-Parkman murder case, and has 1 
never been told until he repeated it himself to j 
a reporter:
“ I was one of ft party of 10 students at liar- ! 
vard college who vowed to liberate Prof* I 
‘Wc bold secret nuenngs ' 
to release Prof. Webster
ern shores, than lie has of tlie cause that or die in the attempt. There was great doubt 
carries the floating weed and debris of the j at the time among us of his guilt, and we 
ocean in the same direction, and lodges it at c mid not help thinking he must lie innocent, 
high water mark on the coast, lie has no To this day 1 have never believed that he had
He whs a  brilliant m an and it
T H E  F R E E  C H U R C H  B E L L .
Now nil yo *on* of Cushing rnmc,
Daughter# nn>l wlvi * and mother# ail,
For n new era ha* begun 
Ard you shall hear a louder call;
On SnhtMtlh morn you aoon will henr 
A ringing bell, both loud and clear.
Homo of the earele-a one# do fail 
To henr their own clock*a faithful itroke.
Nor doe# ought With them prevail,
Their nock# to place beneath the yoke 
Which guide# them to the bouse of prayer.
At early hour#, God'# grace to share.
Thank# to tho fuilhful one# who come 
And present ate, God'# grace to prove,
In worship they united join.
And In 111* service «weetly move,
That service they’ll perform  It Well*
Gathering at Sabbath'# morning knell.
At evening time when das# I# called,
A few light stroke# the hour proclaim#.
Or when there I# Nome death’s dread call 
Reminding man of hi* broad claim#.
Then wound it# note#, prolonged and shrill 
lb-minding it* of Heaven’# stern will.
And when the Interment hour arrive#
And the deceas'd I* carried forth,
And the pnr#on laud# unto the skio#,
And t« Il# the preotou# north,
In the 0110 departed and gone on high,
Sharing the rapture# of the #ky;
Then let ihy no’e# more cheerful be 
O'er one from thrall forever free.
The child and infant, tender und young,
When early carried to It# final rest,
E’er the race of it# life had well begun,
Who with un * arly grave were blessed;
O’er such let tender stroke# resound,
Wakening emotion# sweet, profound,
Yea, let thy volco more charming be 
O'er spirit# puie that rise to tltec.
Another cause for peal# full sweet,
And for thy ringing voice,
I# when the virgin, fair and neat,
With one who I# her choice,
Appear# before the par#on grave, (
And plights her faith to him she'll have, N - 
Here nuptial troths to ench are paid,
Husband and wife just here are made.
It. S. Dix o n , M ontville.
u-.itei-^<vhich carries the gi.lf stream inshore seemed terrible to see him put away like a 
with tbe llocXJ1'1*0. and causes it to enter the common criminal No Nihilists were more 
v  . , t igttb r than we it was
e Idy current alon^r tile i.ijwcs of Maine and agreed that, should any party to the plot be- 
Massachusetts. A pilot who*^»w^rhttrR0 °* tray it, he should bo put to death. The plans 
an eastern steamer whole ro u te l^ S *,^™1
Tffcd
lights of science, and considers the rotation of ■ day 
His
obtained from scripture, which tells him that 
•“ Joshua commanded the sun and moon to 
stand still and they obeyed him.” One who 
has tho responsibility of I tie and property in 
his hands on it dangerous const, should be 
above the superstition and ignorance of his 
age*
The eastern extremity of the gulf stream, is 
carried oil’ shore with the ebb title when it 
divides and crosses the ocean. With the Mood 
tide it is carried inshore and unites with the 
currents and tides on the coast, from the Bay
t I have ascertained that ail my fellow \ 
ure dead. Uur meetings were I 
1 boat ilK £“ Ch"rle8 rlvor- w
^ —
pos*ess. The formula was accidentalT
I blS
n.-w r rrvtaietl the -. net hce.iuse of the cllect i? 
would have upon the world. 1 have done 
harm enough already. The (secret once in the 
possession of criminals no jail could be made 
strong enough to hold them. We bail two
ol I’undy to Cape Cod. 1 he western or inshore j plans to get rid ot the guards. One was to ex­
plode phials tilled with gases, driving them 
out. The other was to start a number of tires 
at the jail by 1 '•(^ical combustion. Wc had 
arranged "it;. ^ '  loner to take Professor 
Webster to So merica, and had disguises 
ready for him ..1 a small boat. He apprised 
the lawyers ot the plan, un 1 they opposed it. 
They were coniiilent they could acquit him. 
Professor Webster declined to escape, owing to 
their repressn tut ions, but they mismanaged the 
case. Immediately niter he was hanged I 
went to Mexico and I’ve been there ever 
since.”
•tirrent as we have stated, is un eddy current 
corresponding with the eddy currents on the 
shores of a river. It is well known to eastern 
coasters that this current increases in strength 
in the spring and summer months. At this 
time tbe gulf stream increases in strength and 
is, no doubt titc cause of the high spring tides, 
anti the strong western current on tho eastern 
coast. In a calm night in spring or early 
summer, powerful “ tide rips” and “eddies" are 
often heard roarImr round the eastern points 
and headlands, with the noise of a rushing 
wind in u lorest of trees.
It is the western current entering the bays and 
rivers of the coast with the Mood tide, or the 
intercepted waters of the gulfstream, returning 
with tho cold waters of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. It is not our purpose to show tho 
ell’ect of the melting snotvand icoof this region, 
on the lein crature of the coast of Maine. 
Crowds of pleasure seekers and invalids from 
the heated rities, have discovered this cool re-
W . C. T . U.
Mrs. Francis U. .Swan has been appointed 
president of the Scranton, I*a., Poor Board. 
She will be the tirst lady to bold a position of 
this kind in that section ot t ;c state. Mrs. 
Swan is prominent in the W. C. T. U., which 
treat in the summer months, and enjoy the Petitioned for Mrs. Swan s uppjintment to the 
picturesque scenery and invigorating air, dc- i Poor ,K>ur(l on Hie ground that the women 
spite the prevailing fog. Steamers crowded should be represented in the government of 
with passengers pass daily among the rocks the Hillside Home, because numerous mem- 
und islands. Fleets of yachts, the pride of j bers ol lUeir 8ex are “>»ung the inmates of the 
their owners, and squadrons of naval ships, 
the pride of the nation* come to these shores
an d  en te r  th e  m tign iticen t h a rb o rs .
No scientific observations have shown to the 
navigator, the changes of the gulf stream on 
tli is coast, or thechangcsof the western current 
Mowing in the opposite direction. He lias no 
knowledge of'the ell'ects of winds und storms 
or tides on these currents, beyond his experi­
ence and observation as u sailor, lie does not 
know that they change their position regularly 
with the flow and ebb of the tides. He does 
not know that the ships and steamers that ap­
proach the coast, change their position and in­
crease or diminish their distance from the 
shortcut the same time.
We have shown in unotber paper that the 
attractions of the moon and sun, when iu oppo­
sition or conjunction increase the tides for the 
reason tb it they increase the oscillation of the 
waters hack to the eastern shores. Ii these 
oscillations or changes in the rotation ot the 
aters from west to east, are the cause of the 
ing and ebbing of the tides, we can under-
home.
The W. 0 . T. U. of Hampden county, 
Massachusetts, has established at .South Had- 
Ly Fulls, un Industrial Home for inebriate and 
fallen women, and have given it the name of 
Francis E. Willard Industrial Home. About 
thirteen hundred dollars have been received in 
gifts from dlM'crent unions and individuals iu 
the county, which is sutlicient to carry on the 
work for a year. The estate has been hired 
ol'a member of the W. C. T. U and contains a 
house of twelve rooms, with sullicieut grounds 
to make it a desirable place for such au insti­
tution.
It is refreshing to read that Miss Helasco, oi 
Roumaiiia, the young law student iu Faris, 
who has just taken her degree, utter obtaining 
the highest place in the examination, intends 
to return to her own country that she may 
practice law at Bucharest, confiniug herself 
entirely to the cases ol poor women who can­
not pay for legal counsel. This seems to be 
the tirst instance on record where a lawyer has
taken a decision ot this charitable sort. Ate
1
bodies that Mout on its surface. The | profitably “go and do likewise ? ”
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SE A  F R U IT .
Tbe sight of codfish weighing t » pounds 
when cured and dried is not an every day oc­
currence, to say :Ue least. But such a ii»b 
wus seen by u Sunday Times reporter the 
other day ut * George Trel'elheu’s wholesale 
place on Commercial Wharf, Portland. Mr. 
Trclethcn has had an intimate knowledge ot 
cod for the past tilty years, and he told the re-
tlicm to up- 
, und carry ships 
gravitation over*
JTrsorml uiti-utiou . v.-u ti tA<;»rJin*: l i in t* ’
In- driving llorsus.
Patronage solicited. 20
C. L  D U N N IN G ,
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H O R SE  M A R T !
Troluj., Wurk.r.. (loulkiucu'. Drhim, tiuadlu j *b0M iu Ui*rkue.» or fo/.
llu r.t., Ktc., j cbuuce lor life la ibe br
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E  1 boats are swept from t)
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T H E  N E W  F R O M  T H E  O L D .
II" wandered throirah tin* forest one Juno morn-
ma;
The bird# above were slnglntr blithe nnd gay :
Tin- cloudless sun proclaimed a new day’* duwn-
Tltrowlng bright "uiiNv**# right athwart hi#
A sinte r he; not one who had not sorrowed,
K..r on lii* face w r-  trace# uf stern care;
Hut on ihi* plensnnt morning It tmd borrowed 
A look I'-s* troubled and perchance moro fair.
Hi* friends bud said “Let Mother Nature teach
him;
She ol all thine# '* fresh and fair and sweet 
Tin- tnej.n ng of a I that seemed not to reach h!mr 
Her hie -u lull and ids so incomplete.
■ed aim It e meanwhile seeing
Above tin* tree* tin* blue reach ot the #ky,
I’li" lively little squirrel from hint tie* ing 
Then leaping upward to the tree-tops high.
• divine pow er's calling, 
vt 1
phi'll in ’ i\ ing
id spreading shadfij
I’.iit front an-.tii r’s old •!••• ayinglWinl;;
On- wo 1 n it think it r iihl have lived, thus brln^
ing
Life through the old, by roots so deeply sunk.
Oil* from hi-* ey< s there fell tin* scales of blindness;.
Ill* new life lie commenced that very hour;
He saw and recognized the Loving Kindness 
That pointed out ids path, the Wondurou# Power.
He lived in holiness, in love nnd duty,80 of Ids HA-, when at the very last, ,
’l'li • tu-wi r growth, so full of grace and beauty, 
Crushed down the worthless nnd decaying past.
A lice  Lena Co i.k .
Tho* yer lamp o’ life is hnrnin* w...; clear and 
steady light,
An’ it never seems ter dicker, but it’s nllors shinin’ 
bright.
rho’ It sheds i!- ray# unbroken i<t a thousand# 
happy davs— |
Father Time I# ever turnin' down her wick uiatj 
feeds her M 1
I er put v r shoulder !•» ther wheel and try to push!
her through; 1
Efyer upot nrny ward truck ver better turn about— ’ 
You've font tlie chance to do it when the light go
tipeuk kindly to ther woman who Is work in' for yer 
praise,
Ther same way ez jou used ter in those happy 
courtin’ days;
Hite likes appreciation Just the same ez mean' you* 
And it’s only right uml proper that yer give her
what is due.
Don't wait until Uer lamp o' life is burnin' dim an*
tlier time ter cheer her up and put her bit 
to rout—
You've lost titer chance to do it when the light 
goes out.
Don't keep 11 puttin’ matters utf un' suitin' dates
ttheud—
To -morrow's sun'll dud a hundred thousund of us
dead;
Don’t think because yer fellin’ well you won't bo 
sit k no more—
Sometimes the reddist pippin lius worm-hole to tho
Don’t let a killin' habit grow upon you soft and still 
Because you think tbot you ken throw It from you 
at your will —
Now’s tiie time to quit it, w licit yer feuliu* bravo 
and stout—
You’ve lost tlie chance t»r do it when the light goes
O LD A U N T  M ARY’S.
iibhci mau coming iu near Begum caught u cod 
that weighed 4*» pounds alter being cured. It 
is generally estimated that one-third of u cod 
is lost m curing, and on this liasi* the tub jus 
seen must have been a “ whopper” while 
swimming iu its native eleuieut. The big cod- 
tish was taught olf the Maine coast und is a 
tine specimen of its kind.
-----—
On Lund and Sea.
T!|0 fashion* of washing are many. Same 
uanou* pound the clothing; some dip them 
into boiling springs ; woodsmen hang theirs iu 
runuiug brooks, while suitors low their cloth­
ing behind sailing -hips, utter covering it with 
salt water soap. None ot these methods are 
refrUy tdeciivc. A cleanly and eusy c ash can 
best be had wilh Brj 
DvWill
liy James Whitcomb IhUy.
Of youth,wln-nlthe Saturday's chores were through*
Aud tlie “tjuuduy wood" in the kitchen, too,
And we went vUitlug. “me aud you,”
Out to old Aunt Mary's!
H all comet I tack so clear to day!
Though 1 mu us bul 1 as you are gray—
Out hy (lie barn-lot und down lliu lauu
\\ •' patter along iu the dust aguiu
As light us tlie tip# of tlie drops of the rain,
Out to old Auul Mur>'«!
\V«- cross tie- pasture, and through tlie wood 
Where lliu o’d gray miuz of the poplar stood;
\Yli« r 1- (he hammering “ »» d-b. ads'* bopped away*. 
And tlie bu/z »rd “rui#ed’’ in tbe “clearing'* sky, 
An l 1,died and cried a- We Went by,
Out to old Aunt Mary's.
Aud tln u iu the dust of the road again;
And lie teams we mi-1, ami the couulr>UH-n;
Aud tlieL'ig highway with •muhine spread
A* thick us butter on country bread, 
out car*s behind and our iuoris ahead.
Out to old Auul Mary’#!
Why, 1 nee her now in the open door
Win re tin- gourds grow up the sides, and o’er
I lie clapboard tool? And lur face—ah, me,
\\ nii't it cood for a boy to see,
And wasn't it sued lur u bo) to be 
Out to old Aunt Mary’s I
And oh, my brother* so far away,1 id. is to ti 11 you she waits to day 
To welcome us. Auit Mary fell 
A sleep this morning, whispvring, "fell 
The buys to come!" and all is Well 
Out to old Auut Mary's!
--- —  «♦»-
Jones: “ Ueiio, Brown! Bee that maxr
•gome down me street with his pockets huigiog 
-ut nke a balloon: - Drowu. "Y u , who/ 
b e .” Jones: “ Why. that's Jenkins,
j.ai’a money that his vnic saved for
,
TH O M A ST O N .
Oscar H. Oloyd is in Boston on business. 
Capt. William R. Harrington is at homo from
Cft.
Fred and Charles Bobbins, of Boston, are in 
town.
Col. C. A. Leighton is on a visit to Montreal, 
Canuda.
William E. Gilley left for New York City 
Satin v.
Henry Starr, of Boston, is at th.- house of 
R. D. Surr.
Hon. Edwin Smith and wife have returned to 
Thomaston.
Curtis N. Crawford, of Florida, is among 
the late arrivals.
Capt David H. Rivers and family have nr 
rived home from sea.
Miss Lizzie II. Willis has returned from hei 
visit to Brockton, Mass.
Wilbur Vosc, son of Alvin Vosc, is vlsltbtg 
relatives In JcfiVrson.
Edward Woodcock and sister, of Marlboro, 
Mass., are here on a visit.
Edward Keating, of Worcester, Mass., is 
visiting his former home.
Adclbert Lerrnond has purchased the livery 
stock of Thomas Newbert.
George K. Smalley and wife, of Fort Bayne, 
Ala., ure nt the Knox Hotel.
Miss Mary Cox, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is at 
the house of Levi L. Robinson.
Hon. Warren W. Rice and wife, of Wollas­
ton, Mass., arc here on a visit.
Miss Ada E. Delano has returned to Boston 
accompanied by Miss May Delano.
Dr. O. F. Cushing has returned to the pruc- 
^of his profession in Boston, 
ydeg W. Stlmpson is in Liberty training 
i on the track at that place.
Trs. J. W. Donlgan, of Bangor, is at the 
house of D. J. Starrett, Mill River.
Mrs. William G. Rice and daughters, of 
Fairfield, arc visiting relatives in town.
Miss Susan Hawthorne, daughter of Rev. 
W. A. Hawthorne, is visiting relatives here.
Mr-'. Wendell P. Rice is at the house of her 
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Toboy, on Elliot street. 
The Thomaston Cornet Band have a concert 
Vi^fkuisibty evening
CA M DEN .
offers his nice new residence for
canvassing for a book,
.01111 made
Rock port was well represented at Forepaugh’s 
circus in Belfast on Friday.
Carleton, Norwood A Co. have stretched the 
keel lor a schooner of fiOO tons.
sumnitr boarders, and more are expected.
Rev. M. G. Prescott, of Rockport is in Mass- 
at husetts on a short vacation.
Lev. J. R. Baker of Rockland will preach in 
the M. K. church nt Koekport. next Sunday 
Aug. 17, in the absence of the pastor Rev. M. 
(>. Prescott.
I here will be a Grand Organ Concert at the 
Baptist church, Wednesday evening given by 
Dr. Minor C. Baldwin.
pnd dance at Urtfon^cih
John Boardman fell in the shipyard yester­
day and received severe injuries of right side of 
the chest.
Mrs. Caroline Rose and son Charles, of 
Camden, have been visiting relatives the past 
two days.
Leslie A. Ludwig and wife of Waldoboro, 
have been at the house of A. N. Bucklin on 
Booker street.
M. A. Hatch and wife of Brockton, Mass, 
are visiting at the residence of K. A. Willis, 
West Main street.
Schooner Almeda Willey, Capt. Ca 
Giichrest, made the run from FalU
8. C. T 
sale.
David Wheeler Is 
'•The Life of Christ.”
J. B. Stearns is having a tenni 
on the grounds at “Selbourne.”
Many of ouy people went to Belfast to at­
tend the circus, and report a good “ show.”
The Spiritualist camp meeting will com­
mence at Temple Heights, August 10th, and 
close August 24th.
Mr. Shate’s new house on Mountain street is 
all finished outside with slate roof, and the 
lathers are getting it ready for the masons.
W. P. Gould has bought another horse, and 
a two horse carriage. He takes the whole 
family to ride lor recreation aud excursion. Sunday morning nt the M. K. church, Rev.
II.'V. K. M. I’reblc g ive the right hand ol O. A. Morilcn of Colorado Springs, prearbed a
fellowship, and receive twelve candidate- Into * r" ,on uf b’r" "  tomfurt nnil hen lily. Subject, 
communion ul the ll.iptlst church hist Sunday. hcrsonnl friendship ol Jesus.”
The friends of Mel Higgins will he plcn- il Slcnmcr ••'toy P. Miller landed here seven 
to learn that he Is Improving under the sail.- ''r ‘' rs of ™'d>aBe.s and one hundred water 
Ijriou Climate Ol Colorado Springs, hut llku nKion,i <<’ he shipped to Demararu by harken- 
tbe city of Denver hotter ,lne Addle Morrill. I he hark was towed to
., , , „ Portland, Monday, where she will finish load-Harry Lindley .  Castaways Co. open a series ,ng w|tb ,umbcr> 
of plays in Megunileook hall, Monday evening
With ••Little 1.0,d h.omtlcrov,” 1 m -dav, •• 1 he 1 L'crc w“* 1," ,c “ <--athering or •Sqnatc 
Castaways,” \VcUne<ilav -iP uel Knk " r,R*c‘1' i tptalns at Carleton, Norwood & Co.'s
A few 'Indian families ate encamped on S(n . ° 'llcc S,uurtluy flJrc,100n Amsbury,
street, utid make some nice funev work in their ,r,' ncss’ Andrews, Carleton of Rockport, 
line, which.hey sell on the street and Iron, "  ' '" “"V ° f Tl"1"ms,"n- Tl,lPer  ol 
house to house, lhey appear to he nice nnd Mills of San brands™, 
people. j E. A. Rhodes, telegraph operator here for
A special boat left Camden, .Saturday night many years, lias resigned his situation and
hsovm.s.—J. P Fish has gone to Boston 
on n business trip ....M rs . Prcscllh Mansfield
has returned to H ope....The G. A. R. boys 
have gone to Boston this w eek .... Frank Burns 
Mrs. .John Mclntlre has a large nnmber of D In Boston....Charles Itccvi
at 10 o’clock, lor the enicnce of ihe Graid moved lo Rockland; he will be missed by the
Army boys to attend the big time iu Boston j business men, for he ha* been well liked for
his faithfulness and elllcicncy in performing 
the duties of his olllee. A. I). Cbatnpney suc­
ceeds him, and the olllee will he moved to his 
store.
J. Stratton is in St. John, N. 13. ...M iss Mar-
L.
nvannah in five days, 
out 4.") comrades fn
Henry Tillson 
Jhe National En-
next week. The events of the evening ure not 
all recorded?
Religious services arc held at the Universal- 
bt church every Sunday evening. A choir of 
lirst class singers under the management ol
Dr. Tibbetts, furnishes excellent music. The Mon French is visiting in St. John ....M rs . 
society has started up and seems to have taken Elizabeth Pease of Appleton is stopping with 
a new lease of ll'e. Mrs. Geo. Carleton, and visiting friends in
Our genial steamboat agent, E. B. Wood, has IlotkPorl and Camden---- Mrs. Edgar Phi!-
resigned his office in order to attend college ut ,,r‘,ok of Minneapolis. Minn., Is visiting her
Orono. l-\ s. Sherman, express ngenf, will husl,flnil's ">,,lbcr' Mrs- A- I’hilbrook.......
fake his place on the boat agency. Frank Is a HttmU,on of ihe firm ut McKenslo & & '  
competent master of ceremonies, and will fill Montreal, was hers last week, c a l lm ^ ^ j^ u9|, 
the bill completely. H- Al J M P e f  and wile
At the cool of evening, our streels present a i,nd ‘" '" 5 '  *r®'nia dostnti arrived here
lively appearance, with no end to the variety of 
guy colors of costume of the belles and beaus, 
in which blazers, scarfs, gay skirts, caps utid in Boston.. . .  Mrs. Mary Haffgcrty
sushesrcr;icr conspicuously, beside many s u b ^ ^ ln n s f ie ld ,  Mass., is visiting her mother Mrs. 
stanVml charms and lovely ilgures. I Cheney Packard.
The parlor’s of K. L. Alden’s re 
frequently illuminated, and a 
lor merry dancers and fly 
the light lantastic
vos returns to New 
\  ork this week.. .  .John Lenfcst goes toLowis- 
t'lii tf»i»* week.. . .  Remember tlie New York 
i nudv Co. at New Town Hall Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday evenings. The troupe are 
well spoken of and we hope for crowded houses 
• .••M rs. Ethel Thurston is in Bo-ton buying 
her fall stock of millinery and fancy goods 
....M iss Eliza Gilman of Boston is visiting 
her sister Mrs. J. 1\ Fish this week.
The Grangers arc going on a visit to North 
Warren, Fridiy night. Good Templars in­
stalled officers last Tuesday evening.
Miss Nellie F. Morton Is spending her vaca­
tion at home.
Seven Tree Grange has a harvest feast next 
Wednesday evening.
| Fred Locus has hired with A. T. Dow ns 
apprentice to the wheelwright trade.
I Fred Gleason is nt work on his cel Ur, cm 
which he will erect a burn the coining scison.
W. C. Morton and C. M. Lucas have hired
I and will operate the threshing machine at Dili’s 
Mills and they are pleased to inform the 
farmers that they will commence work imtm- 
diately and solicit their patronage.
s.iturthiy m o r n ^ >#Mrs> Jume8 SpCJir nm, 
Mi-- A i r n e ^ >pcr jcft jlcre Thursday morning
fc i
ridcncc are 
Rai . eps time 
Eg figures, tripping
whirl of childri 
away the 
The 
soc*
and the enchanting
I R. Keating is at Yinal’s Landing super- 
ending the shipment of two cargoes of ice 
for the Vinal Ice Company.
Cupt. Gleson Young, of Ship Cyrus Wake­
field, has arrived home with his family, and 
are ut their home at Oyster River.
Capt. Fred Watts has taken command of 
• »yfiooner Cora Dunn, for this trip, and Capt. 
Harrington will remain at home.
H. M. Lord, editor of Carditf, Term., Herald, 
arrived in town Wednesday evening, und i* at 
bis family residence, East Main street.
The Congregational Sunday School held their 
annual picnic at Starrett’s Grove, Warren, last 
Wednesday. They had a very pleasant time, 
w a rd  Carleton Is supply! ig the p isith n of 
Pules at the prison during the latu-rs nt- 
; at the Encampment of the G. A. 11 
fstou.
* organ concert at the Baptist church last 
rday evening by Prof. AI. C. Baldwin, of 
\ rk, was highly appreciated iy those 
Standing the tann .is a rich musical treat.
The musical and literary entertainment given 
under the direction of the M. E. Church, post­
poned from Friday evening, takes place at 
Union Hull this (Tuesday) evening. A rare 
programme is otiered, and it will in all n peels 
meet ihe applause of ul 1 who attend the entet- 
tainment.
PROGRAMME.
Piauu Duct,
Minns L. Blanche Suuini
Solo,
.Solo, W. 1
Solo. Mi»S U rie l
Boudiug,
Duct,
Plano So lo, 
Solo, 
R eading , 
Solo.
Duet,^ 7
Mrs. Gilley and Mi 
I'AIIT II.
Mini
Mr«*. w. K. am.-
• Campbell 
Ilwdy( Cumpbell
• Girllo Davit 
Mr. Gee. B. Mtttb. ws 
ltev. V P. Wiirdwtdl 
Mi- May rate. 
Mr Herbert M. Lord 
a. Gilley und MU* Cumpbell
N O R TH  A P P L E T O N .
r Quite a number from this place attended the 
circus at Belfast Friday, August 8, and report 
a good time.
The following officers of George’s Valley 
Lodge were installed Saturday evening, August 
9th : C. T.,Isaac M. Conant; V. '1,1 la Johnson ; 
|hap ., Phylura Fowle ; Sc ., Br.tsie Waterman ; 
► 8. Edwin Fuller; Treas., Frank Meservey ; 
Marshal, (.’has. Fowle.
There will We a grand concert and dance at 
Ripley's grove August 14th. The Rockport 
orchestra will furnish music for the day, und 
every effort will be made to make it the best 
time of the season. The concert is to begin at 
2.30 p. m. to be followed by dancing.
Pkusunai-s.—Mrs. Huy M. 'Thompson of 
Union is spending a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Viola Hall who is quite s ick ....M r. and 
Mrs. D li. Preston of Hope have been vishiug 
at Emery Kimball’* the past week....M iss 
Serena Hawes of UciOQ visited ber Aunt, Mrs. 
Isabel Reeuc last w eek....M iss Maria Went­
worth of Bostou is visiting ber sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Burl Jet on the ridge . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
F . E. Cottrell of Belfast visited ut ber father’*,
Henry Brown lust week......... Capt. and Mr*.
Frank Peterson and four children aud Capt, 
i«Uid Mrs. Ambrose Ames ol Rockland, spent
lirday and Sunday at Aldeu Fowle*’.........
wKaeue aud A. Wentworth attended ihe 
County Convention at Rockland 
...Mi** Bes*ie Waterman 1*
and young folks as they pass 
ening in innocent amusement, 
foncert and fair by the Congregational 
rty, mention of which was made last week, 
Eok place at Megunticook hall last Tuesday 
evening. It was well attended and highly ap­
preciated by our citizens and many visitors. 
The receipts were over two hundred dollars.
Twelve ladies of T. H. Marshall Relief 
Corps, Belfast, met with George S. Cobb Re­
lief Corps, Tuesday, August 5. The corps 
meeting was in the afternoon. Supper was
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Fred Whitburn is visiting relatives at Rock- i 
land.
Many veterans of the Cooper post are in 
Boston this week.
'i bis place was largely represented at Belfast, 
Friday, the day of Forepaugh’s show.
Union lodge of Guod Templars held a public 
meeting nt Farmer’s Hall, East Union, Sun­
day, many from here attending.
The North Knox Agricultural nnd.^J^fti* 
cultural Society will hold their^22nd annua? 
fair ill Uni m, Sept. aml o*tU< ‘
L,imbp>*s*^Qj,,£ hauled for the new dm 
to l>e built by (Thurston Bros. 1 lie 
will put twenty-five men to workon the same at 
once.
Pkhson.\i>.—Joseph Simmons of Schuyler, 
Neb., wus in town Sunday... .J . 1*. Fish is 
in Boston....C . I. Burrows, B. Burton and 
wife and Miss Lola Burton are sojourning at 
Northport... . John E. Arnold of Nebraska, 
formerly of this place, will make a short vis it 
here.
W IL E Y ’S CO R N ER .
Miss Della Turner of Somerville is visiting 
at A. L. Farrar’s.
B. G. Illis of Branch Mills made a short 
visit In this place, Wednesday.
Sam Vanner has recentlv manufactured a 
road cart which “ takes the cake.”
Miss Lottie Farrar is visiting friends and 
relatives at Warren and Rockland.
Miss M\rtie Ingalls attended the Sun.lay 
School picnic at Branch Mills, Thursday.
IJr. Jackson was in this place professionally
served in tlie liall. A very p easant afternoon | Wvdnesday. He has several patients here, 
was enjoyed. We hope to see the ladies again ! A. L. Farrar and wife spent Sunday in 
in the near future. ! Warren visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Russell.
1 he luneral services of John Campbell took Miss Mvrtie Ingalls who has been spending 
place at the town farm, Monday, August-4th, iX few weeks in Mass., visiting relutives and 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Prescott of Rockport* ! friends returned home last week.
His daughter. Mrs. Annie E. Bowen ot War- L „ o| mcadaw hay is being
ren, R. I„  attended the funeral, and the : barve91cd now, ,Ue m09t 0, wU|ch come, from
remains were taken to the family lot inJ 1,1 Sidelinger* and Farrar s meadows.Mountain cemetery and placed beside his wife
and daughter, who preceded him u few years, j Thc Sou,b Li,’cr'y s,'rll,e is ll,rea,cnetl wllh
. , ,    I total destrnetion if he goes to any more iceA large party from Hock land passed through | crcam , t, 
town Iasi Thursday, and judging fiom ap- I
peurances, were on a picute at Luke City. S,,oul(l wish ^ l,»scribe for T ub
Among the number recognized were George Uot'uiKB-GAZKTTB  ^ " •  K. Overlock will be 
W. Palmer, Albert Smith, and other noted
Rockland men. Mouniuiu street is the route 
to Lake City und the Turnpike, conoequeutly 
there is a continual stream of travel, especially 
Sundays.
The G. S. Cobb Relief Corps held u picnic 
with Mrs. Ox ton ut West Cuiudcu, Fnduy, 
August 8th. The ride wus lovely, the dinner 
excellent, und had it not been lor otic little in 
stance to break the monotony, the afternoon 
would have been a very quiet one. One of the 
horses belonging to a member of the party, evi­
dently not liking our company, broke from the
e to which be was fastened, and started to 
go home alone, but after considerable excite-
glad to take the order.
li. K. Farrar attended the Republican 
County Convent ion ut Rockland Friday. He 
was the delegate from this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bruce and daughter o- 
AuguMn spent Sunday with Mrs. Bruce’s 
pa ren to, Rev. Francis Howard and wife.
Ellsworth Lenfest of Lowell, Mass., bus been 
spending a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. l \ te r  Leniest at North Washington.
Some one inquired who took the dam out of 
the brook tint the fishermen placed in there u 
short time ago ? Echo answer*, “ who ?”
The thermometer pointed to % deg. above
ment was brought back by two little boys amid ^ on * August I'll. 1 his was the hottest 
the cheers ot the party. day that has been this season up to date.
Notable arrivals the past week: Miss Alice Fred Jones is travelling for the Savage 
Lee, daughter of Win. Lee of the firm of Lee A Manufacturing Company. He is the right man 
Shepherd, Boston, i* visiting Mr. und Mrs. J. in the right place. He made four trips in four 
B. Steam*, at Noriuibegu; Mis* Mary Smart, days last week. Fred says he lik:*s his job. 
principal ol the De Laney school, Geneva, N Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doliver of Femaquld 
i.*iting Mr*. Rebecca Smart; George F. is visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Wooster 
Wood, Esq , of Union Mutual Life Insurance ; Farrar. Mrs. polivier is the keeper of the 
Company, Boston; Mrs. Carrie B. Wood, ol j Light there. He was formerly keeper i t the 
Boston; E. li. Thorndike, of the Canton Franklin light.
Journal, Canton, Mass., is visiting his mother. , , , . , _. .. ,  ,,, , ’ Simeon Jones who was taken insane lust falland Master Frank, son of Charles Stearns,
Boston, is visiting hi* cousin, Edward Stearns.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Capt. A Idea Linnckin of Sch. James 
i is at home for a few days....M rs 
Bucklin and two children ot Rocklanj
8 fio
■ 'f ie .
oung
George
visited
Sophia
is growing worse every day and has to he 
watched continually. He came very near kill- 
Sagamore Farm ” was he theatre of a lively j hig his youngest daughter one day last week 
6cene Tuesday night of lust week. J. B J He dragged her out of doors and before he could 
Stearns issued an invitation for friends and | he stopped threw her over a log and hurt her 
neighbor^ to make a rendezvous of his cottage ; so badly she had to take her lied. Although 
und new stable he bus just finished. It was j ke is a small man. it takes the combined efforts. 
light, airy and eleun, appropriately decorated ! of three men sometimes to subdue him. /
with llowers and Jupunese lanterns fur a grand I ------------— ---------- * !
gala time. Throngs from the cottages and 
hotels accepted the invitation and endeavored 
to carry out the idea of a grand good time.
The evening was al! that could he desired.
Studley-, Orchestra was at Its best, and kept l aTcIieU B u('khn«“ ia irw e e k .'. . . -  
turn tor merry dancer, in the stable, while hot liodgmaDi wllo ba( t)ee„ visitingy.l r i  0 w 
cottee an, cake was served to all who wished. Cuunee. re.urned to her home “ ' * •
Ihe whole a U.r rettmed much credit on the day. . . . Mra. K ie fe r  McNeil i, 7 0pUT c a , t h e  
proprietor who .  solteltou. tor the comfort and boIoe uf ljcr ljrotber, K. T r c / “PP “* “ 
enjoyment o u . Itublnson. wife and duugbler ^  \ , urm l
F kk&o.vvj..—Mrs. Fiescott, L. II. Van- were the guest* of Mr*. A. M 
Wick und moiher, of Lowell, Ma?s., aie visiilng lust week.
Mre. I- M. Strong ou Fearl s tree t....C . J.
Vaughn, city paymaster, Boston, i* visiiine 
Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Loveland....M is* Mary 
Horton of Koxbury, Mas*., is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Horton, Fearl s tree t....
W. A. Swan, Salem, Muss.. George F. llo b b s,'
New York, D. M. Fuller ol Ohio, und many 
others, arrived Sunday morning on the 
boat from Boston, to visit the haunt* and
[Jounce one day
S O U T H  U N |ON
i to Boiton lattJoseph Stickuey 
week.
Mrs. Flora Davis 
Avery Hurt.
Miss Ida Brown has retu^ne(i jrym 
to Newcastle.
Quite a large number of large trees were 
broken off and uprooted in the woods owned 
by ditferent parties during the recent cyclone.
Few mackerel buve been caught iu thc riter 
lately.
We understand that Capt. Robert Giichrest 
will take command of barkentine Chestina 
Redman while Capt. Watts remain* at home 
for the trip.
J. A. Ewell is having a portion of the in­
terior of his dwelling house finished.
J. A. Ewell is having improvements made in 
front of his new store, in the way of tilling in 
uud gruding. Since the recent tempest, the 
garden crop* have somewhat improved and are 
reviving nicely.
PimsoNAJ..—Miss Mabel Hall has been on 
the sick list-.--.Mrs. Clara Cummings and 
Mrs. Fisk und daughter of Clark’s Island, w'ere 
the guests of Mrs. Etlie Kinney one day last 
week....M rs. Alice Averill and family of 
Thomaston nrc visiting her mother, Mrs. Etlie 
Kinney this w eek....M rs. James F. Robinson 
is on the sick list.
Mm iim ;.—Sch. Ella F. Crowell is loading 
pavi,.g at the Eagle quarry for New York..- . 
Sch. Eliza Levensalcr, Kellar, sailed for New 
York last week with lim e....Sch. Telegraph. 
Kellar, will load lime this week for New York 
....S o li. James Young, Liuekin, arrived up 
the river from the south with southern pine for 
Thomaston purlieu last week.
S E A L  HA RB O R.
concert iu the
picnic at Mrs.
The sewing circle meets with Mr*. T. K. 
W iley, Wt dnesduy.
Union Sabbath School hud 
chapel, Sunday evening.
The Robinson family bud 
T. E. Me Kellar’*, Tuesday. '££$1
Ernest Meservey wife and daughter spent 
Sunday ut F. A. Snow’s . . . .  Mrs. Patrick Gray 
is visiting her daughter, Mr*. F. A S now -... 
Mr*. Herbert Elwell i* visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Freeman Shea at White Head.. . ..George 
Adam* wife and two *on* are visitiii^i 
nephew, W. A. Adams |
Gertie Elwell Is at w o rk ^o r ' Mrs s 
Koninson at W ilv y y [ ;,rncr. . . . Mrs. U vi 
Wellington of ba8 ljee„ lihlllnL, h, r
o Wiley’s Corner—-.Miss
Thc mackerel fishermen here nrc muklr;f 
some very fine catches which they arc shipping 
to Rocklnfid.
We think from what we observed one day re­
cently, that a certain fello.v cm sing with the 
minstrel “ Down went McGinty.”
Arch. Halt of Rockland w.unt Matinicu* last 
Thursday with a fine assortment of essence and 
a liniment to cure all your aches.
Yacht H or tense, Cupt. Fred A. Norton ac­
companied by J. Herbert Sanborn, fish dealer, 
took a peek at Vinalh iven and friends there a 
short time ago.
Found at the icecream rooms lately a very 
pretty and valuable ston«* c iff button gold set­
ting with patent cU*p which thc owner can 
have bv culling for and shi ning thc mate.
Mrs. Nancy > »rton 'w  bon fljwcrgardens. 
She has the pretties; one in town, “call and see 
for yonrsell.” She ha** nbo beaten thc farmers 
on “gulden sass,” Shu served green cucumbers 
“ for tweak fust” last Tuesday and shortly after­
wards a tine ti»c-<s of string beans. ( lliut will 
beat you, Uncle Orris.)
M.\ :t ;s i;.—Sch*«. Edith Bei.n,Staples,Glouces­
ter,1•»rived ‘Jfi ul , Ni tcura.Mary E Smith, Cush­
ing. . . .  A rr ’ e 1 29 i I Sch. Id i Hud on, Rich- 
ards.R z-% und with a a t f i r J .  H. Sanbi ru's fish 
firm; discharged at 11. Young’s wharf, 31 tilt.
....... Vrrived 30 ult., Sch. Guess, (’apt. Crio of
South Matinicus alter salt....Anchored here 
I’licsd iv, Sobs. Lottu Hopkins, Ames, Yinal- 
Imviti; Sell. Ksptraniiz, Smith. Vlnalhavcn; 
Trial, J. Parker Turner, Deer Die; Sch, Alena 
L. Young, Horton. . . .  Kspernnza, Smith and 
Lotto Hopkins anchored here Friday....Sloop 
Salmagundi owned by Seth K. Condon is lor 
sale to sail at this place.
Rev. A. George Pettengtllc of St. Clowd, 
Minn., Gilford Newcomb, esq., and sisters, 
the Missis Carrie A., Grade E. and Jennie 
Newtomp04Ki-frtend, MtSf^titt-fi^W ethcrbee 
of Warren, arrived here Saturday of lust week 
where they enjoyed the beautiful scenery of 
Matinicus, and the hospitality ot Mrs. Nancy 
Norton. Their friends here were very pleased 
to greet them once more. While here they en­
joyed a trip to Matinicus Rock Light Station 
(on Packet Ida Grover; where they were 
pleased to find a former acquaintance and 
teacher, Miss Mary B. Grant. They took a 
trip on thc briny deep, and a sail around the 
Island, explored thc beaches, “ Arbors” ami 
“ Retreats” ut Matinicus, returning to thei 
home Friday.
1* Kit son \ l.—Fred C. Hull and Pearl Hutch­
ings of South Matinicus were in town Sunday 
....W illie  Young called on friends nt Owl’ 
Head and Rockland last week....\Villiari 
Stinson, Jr., of South Deer Isle visited relative 
here recently. . . .  Mrs. Jackson Ames made a 
short business trip to Rockland iast Tuesday 
....M rs . Moor und Miss Louise Weston of 
Ellsworth are visiting their sister, Mrs. Isaac 
E. Ptiilbrook. . .  .Mr. Henry Smith of Rockland 
who has been at Matlnicns since April returned 
to his home Friday and will be engaged by S. 
Chase & C o ... . Uenj. Jones of South Camden 
was in town last week holding meetings at the 
school bouse, and calling on friends....Charles 
Allen of Rockland made a short visit to- bis 
sister, Mrs. Patience Hall of this place, recently 
. . .  .Mr. and Mrs. Tyler of Pawtucket, Provi­
dence County, Rhode Island, are enjoying the 
sea breeze and hospitality of Mrs. P. T. Ames 
. . . .  Messrs. Leonard Rhodes and friend U. 
Jameson of the firm of Rhodes Brothers, Bos­
ton visited relatives and friends here recently 
..••M rs. / .  Drusilla Young and son have re­
turned from their visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Lydia Philbrook of Lincolnvillc Bench and 
sister Mrs. Jackson Philbrook, Owl’s H ead .... 
Mrs. Maggie C. Ames left hereon Friday of 
last week en route for Camden, to visit her par­
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Seth Caiderwoud, ami other 
relatives uud friends there ....Jarv is Grant of 
itlhuven formerly of M itinicus Rock .Light 
Station, arrived here last Wednesday where bis 
many relatives and friends were glad to see him 
visited his former li ime Thursday....M r. and 
Mrs. R. Anson Crie and son Kelley and Miss 
Nellie Crie of Rockland visited relatives at So. 
Matinicus last week. They were the guests of 
Capt Henry Philbrook and wife last Thursday 
. ...M r. uud Mrs. Herbert L. Young visited at 
Rockland and South Camden last w eek .... Vr. 
and Mrs. Thaddeus Wallace of Matinicus Rock 
Light Station have returned from Owl’s Head 
where they have l>een visiting relatives here.
B U K K E T T V  1LLE.
sister, bus gone
Carrie W a ld ro p  vUlllng re la llm  |n Cjtlldcn
........lrtJ* k*%ia Duran bus gone to west Sulli-
fitr hu*baud is at work.
S O U T H  H O P E .
/  H i:ai> of-the Lake.—Miss Hattie Grave* 
of Cambridge, Mas*., is visiting ber brother, 
E. L. G raves....M r. and Mr*. Charles Melvin 
and son of Chelmsford, Mass., are visaing at 
Arthur Wentworth’s . . .  .Mr*. K. L. Graves is 
visiting on Yinalbuven... .Elmer Waller and 
Etlie Grave* of Cambride, Mass., are visiting 
at their Uncle's, E. L. Graves....School will 
commence Monday, Aug. lbth.
P. M. Fogler and family ot Augustu ure 
visiting at M. N. Vogler’s . . . . Mrs. May 
Duuton aud daughter visited friend* iu Union 
lust w eek-... Frank L. Pay son und family who 
ure spending (lie summer here, ure visiting 
friends in Belfast.. ..Miss Lizzie He wet t has 
returned to W altham ... -Misses GertruJe and 
Maude Knowlton ure visiting ut their grand­
father's William l i t  w ilt’s . . . .  W. Starred uud 
son Henry and Elmer Fogler have gone to 
Boston.
vitb IU hut -n ltr  
i a i l, me. she li
j beat fro
vfiu-d.
dance ut the Grange ilull.Thurs-
Kg ber mother, Mr O W L 'S  H E A D .
hsonals.—Charles E. Hobbs aud wife of 
N. Beverly, Muss., are rusticating ut J. A.
I, . Dorman is visiting his relatives in Bed- 
dington, his native place.
Several trAui this place will uttend the 
G. A. R. Encampment this week.
The buy crop is all harvested, and a good 
one, too. Grain will be light; fruit a failure
A number of Pine Plains Lodge visited E n ­
terprise Lodge, Washington, last Wednesday 
night.
Di. Jackson of Jefferson wus in thc place 
Wednesday to visit W. Muddocks, a ia grippe 
victim.
Orel Linscott’s condition is much improved.
J. M. Light continues in poor health. He is 
at the seashore now.
Mrs. Welt of Waldoboro is boarding iu the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mcars. Mrs. 
W. being in poor health from the effects of 
la grippe her physician ordered country air as
beneficial.
Peusonal.—Miss Hattie Burkett has gone 
to Gardiner ou a v isit....G . A Miller uud 
T. M’Curdy visited liumilton LoJgc, Rock­
land. last Saturday night.. . .  Miss May Fish is 
visiting Mrs. May M itchell...«Joel Jackson 
and wife of Liberty visited the family of F. F. 
Douglass last Thursday. . . .  Mrs. F. W. Mcar* 
i and Mrs. Weil went to Rockland, Thursday, 
j At the lust regular meeting of Pine Plains 
Lodge of Good Temolar* four candidates were 
initiated. After the initiation ceremony the 
following officers were duly installed by Lodge 
Deputy C. T. C. iiartictl. F. C. T., W. li. 
Miller; V. T ,  Nellie TbursLoo; 8., Rosiua 
| Cal|.li; T. S., U. A. Miller; T . All'ert Millirr; 
M , Adial Linscotl; D. M-, Mabel Fish; C.,
IrtooU. of Olfitr < !» /....,IU v . Herbert Ttldeu M i«e, LoUl# •D<] Kjllb B \OWB| ulld L U lk  i-[J1|i,rook,..’...lU u ie l Woojfiuiy ol lV.body, | Seine C .lpfi; I. G., Sadie Mud Jock ,; S.’, 
" 7  r  rUdeu, .H 'er o m e »  M ee.erweotlo Nortbport, fc\,urday l0 #ptIjd Mu,,., i» u, (be Oce»u H ou.e....H orace l'erry Anal U u. -oft ; S. J. I , M...  M. l-e.ihy. Tire
, ’ A ' M,i' r#* * ett grew of a lew a>s. and wife ol Rockland arc stoppiug at Capt. j lodge begins this quarter under the most favor-
i - t * - '  ~ lir  : ltT e  “  * /■ * •* * ■ ••  Meeliog, are no* held a, t.ie Kbool.bouu ' Ebe, Bit kbanr'e. aft,* condiftonu.
db H i.b .tree!---- George Swan ut Brockton, every Tue.d.y evening conda' , J*! ^ ' vvUn*
M .A., tuadebi. uioiber, Mr.. M. B. Swan, a Borter of the Congregational ^ burcb. Tfie
nig til
Hying vi.it la,t week.
. - v ,,v. w* u it j >j^
• Frank, sou of Charles i meeting wa* fully attended last *1^ 
j^ r is i tiu g  hisjbubject for this eveuiog: “ Pray
C.ipt. Hatton Wilson I 
scliooncr, thc Congress.
William? A Co. hive purchased a fine yacDC 
of parties at Tliomfti .on.
Cnpts. Wat.fon and (i:tchell have purchased 
a yacht of parties at Ash Point.
Charles II. Knltocb Ins sold bis valcnb !c 
horse Nora, to parties at West K *ig.
John Jones has sold his half Interest in thc 
yacht lately purchased by him to Herbert 
Williams.
Maiitm:.—Schooner Ella F. Cnrvell passed 
upriver hist Friday Bom New York, via Port­
land, cn route for rhomaston..*.Schooners 
Hettie Curbing and TcJcgraph passed up river 
last Sunday, cn route for lhom aston-... 
Schooner Ellen passed np and down the river 
last Saturday, with an excursion from Thom- 
oston to Fort Clyde. A large crowd was 
reported . . . .  Schooner Cyrus Chamberlain 
passed down-river last Saturday in tow of tug 
Ellen....Schooner B. II. Jones passed up river 
last Sunday.— .Schooner M ol Ho of Warren 
pissed down the river last Friday....Schooner 
Ella F. Curved pissed down the river last 
Thursday bound to Seal Harbor to load paving 
from the Eagle quarry for Robinson Ollchreat 
und Robinson fy Co.
Pv.usiNAt..— Lowell W. Creamer nr.d family 
of 1Imii'iNtou are -it this place last '«> . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kelioch ^ 1  M D  
Jessie M. Clarke called on fricr^  at Port 
Clyde last Wednesday. . .  .s ,  Dean Graves, the 
traveling agent for tbo Thomaston Herald, was 
at this place la*-? I hd.ty, putting up posters.... 
Mrs. Minnie D Maloney of Portland Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams iu , 
this pluce....R ichard Snow of West Iveng 
called on friends in this place last S unday.... 
Henry 8. Bussick of Seal Harbor was at A. 
J. Clarke’s last Sunday....Robert Richards 
and lutnilv of 1 homuston have moved to this 
p4fi.ee, into the Hunrahan house....Da*’-Palmer i 
and wifQ of Thomaston have been visiting at i 
Mr. Gilbert Wyt-tm’s :he past week. . . .  Robert 
Skuy, Jr., ol Belfasf; who Iju^ s been stopping a t , 
I. Edward Clarke’s for the past fcvV weeks, re­
turned to ills home last F riday ....S . Harrlfig- - 
ton of Seal Harbor was at this place last 
Thursday....Charles H. Kelioch went to Con­
cord, N. li., lust Monday morning on the 
tra in ....W illard  B. Bran went to Boston, I 
Monday morning, on the early tra in ....Israe l 
E. Clarke called on friends at South Warren
last Sunday....... J. F. Cooper of Rockland
called on friends in this place last Sunday.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Quite n quantity of mackerel have been j 
caught here lately.
Several of our citizens havo employment on 
the new light house being built on Goose 
Rock.
Miss Alice Gould of Black Rock, Conn., is 
visiting at her uncle’s, F. liv Sm ith....M iss 
Georgie Whaling is at home from C am den.... 
Mrs. A. S. Rice and sister of Rockland aie 
rusticating at Phipit Hurbor.
There have been a number of vessels ashore ! 
here lately owing to the thick fog which came 
in the first of the week. A three-masted i 
schooner went ashore on Green Ledge near ' 
L*adbetter’8 Island and is still on there. A two- 
m isicd fishing schooner went ashore on the j 
Vinalhaven side at the Thoroughfare but came I 
otrall right and proceeded. Barkentine Hattie 1 
G. McFarland of Thomaston came in so near 
the rocks that her anchor was let go and she , 
lay iu a dangerous position with distress signals 
set until Steamer Mount Desert lowed her out | 
ut danger.
We are disgusted with au i ashamed of our 
roads, for bear a uce cease* to be a virtue. As 
F- M. Smith has made one good piece of road, 
why not let him keep ou? We advise our
W A LD O B O R O .
Mr*. Isaac Heed ha* the best vegetable gar- 
Of i
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Several of our citizen* went to Belfast to at- : 
tend thc circus.
John Ramsay lias bought a fir.* covered 
carriage of Cooper Bros.
It is reported that Miss Mcrtie Clark intends 
to teach school this full.
E. S. WhifebousQ has some line canes that 
he brought home from Yirginiu with him. i 
They are on exhibition at M. K. Hull’s store.
George Overlock say* he thinks he had bet­
ter put the buying elfin the meadow until the 
thc hornets move out, as they have too many 
splinters iu their feet.
Peukonai..—I)r. Flanders is at hom e.... 
The daughter ol James Ramsay of Montville is 
visiting at John Ramsay s'....M rs. Bertha 
Jailed ut her
Tainer, Friiiuy---- li W. linker is on the
ampground again ....M iss Annie Rhodes has 
been on u visit to her grandparents, Isaac 
Robinson’s, and other relatives...*M. R. llall 
is on the sick l is t . .. .!  . S. Whitehouse is 
clerking lor M. U. Hall.
S O U T H  C U SH IN G .
Isuac P. Weuver is repairing his bouse.
School in District No. d commenced Mon- i 
day, after u vacation of five weeks.
P ersonal.-—ARon J. Marshall left Saturday 
for l)ukota....Levi B. Ulmer is visiting in 
Thomaston....M is* Olive E. Geyer ot Friend­
ship has been visiting friends in Cushing the 
past week....M r*. Adclbert Lerrnond of 
Thomaston and Mrs. Eva Hunt of Rockland 
were in town W ednesday....M rs. Elmer E. ! 
Dearborn who has been visiting her parentSy 
Mr. uud Mrs. Luther Marshall, returned to 
Bostou, Saturday.
—---------«*•------------
C U S H IN G .
P ehsonal.—Daisy and Ralph Jacobs of
Boston ure at Mrs. Nettie Robinson’s-----Rev.
aud Mrs. P. A. .Smith of Pcmaquid visited iu 
town lust week on their way to App-lelou.
Their mutiy friends were glad lo see them-----
Mrs. A. 8. Fales has returned home from 
Vmalhaveu where she visited her brother, Wuj. 
Jamesoo — Joshua Daggett went to Bremen 
8atuiday to attend the funeral of his sister,
Miss Surah A. Digged-----Mo»e* Bucklin of
8outh Warren visited at Capt. Oliver Page’s
the po:>t week-----Mi as Em mu Huiborue of
White tie Id is visiting her sister, Mrs. L i/lie
Young-----Mr. und Mrs. 8. D. Pay»on have
returned from Boston.
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
Miss Julia Plummer and Mrs. Dana Higgins 
of Rockland ure visiting Mr*. Frank Robiusou 
....M rs . F. E. Drake is visiting friends at 
N orthport....M iss 8u*ie Littlefield i* visiting 
iu Tiverton, Rhode l>land...-M rs- Fred Wig- 
gin ha* gone to Redstone, N. H., to join her 
husband who i« at work there.
Elliot Tolman launched his yacht F.tbcl, 
Wednesday.
David C. Gc-iry jammed his loot quite badly 
| last week while cutting paving.
The Rockland? will play a game of base 
ball here some time this month.
Thc Harbor qtinrry opened up again last 
week with Charles lugerson as foreman.
Calvin Smith and Bloomfield Calderwood 
have purchased thc hordes recently used by 
I Kdwiml Arey in III? wood and coni business.
Jnlirj Dyer a qtiarrymfcn Injured hi* eye quite 
• severely with steel, Thursday la-t. Being nn- 
; ‘Hilo to help hero he left for Portland to the 
Eve Infirmary.
i Thc Hiratns and William * nn* going to play 
a matched game of ba*;e bib jn  thc association 
grounds next Saturday at 4 p. m., for thc bene*
! fit of the association.
I A tug boat brought the Pick Pocket of Paris 
Co. here from Deer Dland, Sunday. This 
.-nine company played here about six weeks 
ago giving the hc-st ut satisfaction.
v picked team from Camden, Rockport and 
W.trren vidtc I here Wednesday an ! played a 
game of ball with- file Seniors of tois place. 
Ihe visitors won. Iu the evening the boys 
gave a dance in Town Hull. Hope they may 
visit here again soon.
Mauini:. — Sch. Geo. Prescott is unloading 
soft coal at the new coal house... .Sch. M. A. 
Auburn is loading paving at J. P. Arin.’*>rust|s
wharf tot N. V ...... Sch. Harvester while
loading stone at the Sands whart hud a large 
stone arop down through her deck. She has 
gone to Rockland for repairs.
A. A. Mahoney was in Rockland, F riday . . . .  
Miss Mamie Green and Kllu Dollotf held a 
picnic at Round Pond, Saturday. . .  .Charles
Noyes is home from Baltimore, Md....... Walker
i Smith leturned home, S a tu rday ... .C. A. .Snell 
| is hero from Burlington-, Verm ont....M iss 
i Clara M. Jameson of Tbomaston who has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Crctia Jameson io  
turned homo M onday....M rs. Dr. Cole and 
daughter of Rockland are nt H. M. Noyes.. . . .  
Mcrtie E. Mahoney has gone to Jonesboro lor 
a short stay with relatives...-..Jennie Benson of 
Camden is at A. A. Mahoney’s, Cottage stncq 
....M iss Kva Ryan of Hyde Pars, .Mass., who 
has been visiting relatives here, returned home 
Saturday. —  Mr*. Howard ColB» and children 
of Yarmouth are with her sister Mrs. Charles 
Haskell, Carver street....M oses Clayton 1ms 
moved to Ikle uu I iau t....M iss  Bella Rice and 
Lillie Philbrook of Jamaica Plains are the 
guests of Helen Burgess.
Carrie E. Crbeton is visiting friends here- 
S. A. Crawford, left Monday f ir  Boston to 
join the G. A. P*. boys.
During the summer ourjstreets-'.vnd sidewalks, 
have been improved much.
Steamer Mayfield made a trip to the camp 
ground and Castine, Saturday.
A good lot for the new hall :* between the 
Cascade House uud Kittredge usd Davidson 
store.
W. S. Carvor and Everett Mi!!* left Monday 
for Lewiston, to attend the Gr&ud Lodge of 
Odd Fellows.
It Is reported the Bodwell Granite Co. will 
put a crew of men on Granite Island to gut out 
paving blocks.
Black A. Muiuroc, are now operating the 
East Boston quarry and are nutauhearing 
some first quality paving blocks.
Both the Ocean View and Central Houses, 
have been crowded the past me nth and have 
been obliged to turn some guests away.
Mrs. E . S. Bodwell accompanied by her two 
sons Roy and Ralph are here veiling friends 
after a years absence. Welcome to the Isle 
once mope.
It is s:iiJ a syndicate are already correspond­
ing with George Ginn, tor the purchase of 
Greens I*land. VYe predict in the near future to 
see thi» Island covered with cottage*.
J. F. Bodwell from Hallowed with a party ot 
friends arrived here Tuesday. From here they 
will goon bourd yacht Qui Vivo, Capt. J. L. 
lugerson, bound lor Jonesboro on a hunting 
aud fUhiug trip.
F. B. Miller of The Co» uiku-G \ zei i j: is a 
candidate tor Register of Deeds. \V« hope the 
voters here will give him a big vo c. lie Is a 
deserving young inan. Give him a vote and 
ussi.it iu electing him.
A stranger who was here recently made the 
remark thut it was a delightful place here, aud 
jj^p^perly shown up, lots of ..eople^ would
tention wus called to both Lancs and Green’s 
Island, und said they could not be surpassed 
for a summer hotel. 8o boom her up.
Lafayette Carver Post G. A. It., with the 
Vinalhaven Band, 20 pieces, left here Saturday 
for Boston to join their comrades in the giuud 
anniversary lo be held there this week. Several 
ol their ladies accompanied them. Each of 
the boys wore u neat badge ut the bottom of 
which was suspended u pine bur.
Prof. Starr aud wife who have been passing a 
few weeks hare are perfectly delighted with the 
islaud. They came here for a  few week’s resL 
but at the request of some of the citizens, he 
engaged tho hall for one week entertaining the 
people with his tricks, giving entire .latisfactioa 
to all. Now he comes to the trout with’' £ue- 
tbiug new. Prof. Sturr’s “ Illusions’ und . ?c 
invited in to see it. We euter, the room is 
darkened with lamps burning, before us ap­
pears the bust of Mrs. Starr ou the centre ot 
the stand. It is the best illusion we ever saw. 
ail who have seen, say it is the best yet, even 
better tLan the great showman Baruum’s Illu­
sions. So the Prof, is showing brighter than 
ever.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Capt. Stephen P«duud and w ile were in Rock- 
laud last week.
Victor V. Thompson, of the class of ’90, Bow- 
doiu, has been engaged to teach the High 
school ill Hardwick, Muss.; the term begins 
the first of September.
Arrivals ut tbe Johnston bouse for the week : 
Pell Studley and wile, F. U. Robinson, II. F. 
Sumner, Miss Sadie Sumner, Johu Creighton 
uud wife, Miss Clara Creighton, Miss Emily 
Creighton, Silas liauly, Thouiustou; Mis. J. 
GliJdcu. Nelson Austin, A. Kalcr, Miss Alice 
Reed, Miss Fannie lteed, Miss Susie Wuliz, 
Frank West, Mr. Dyer, Waldoboro; NU* 
Etta Olidden, Boston; Q. Ryan, Win. l i. 
Jobustou, Chas. Price and wife, Johu J. 
Cooney, John L. Bickford, Dr. Milliuglon aud 
t  Y>; A. Hatch and wife, 
Du sue, N. J . City*
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
The Baptist Sunday School went on an 
curs ion to Crescent Beach last Wednesday.
The centlc rain which visited Uc green earth 
Saturday, was duly appreciate*'.
Taxes for 1S9U are now ready and payable 
August loth at 106 Main street 
E. M. Shaw has put n nt« ;n engine and 
holier into his work shop on G ce street.
E. A. Collatnore disposed of 3,300 bananas, 
Wednesday afternoon.
Six members of the Good Templars* order of 
tliis city visited Knox lodge at Thomaston, 
Friday evening.
A beautiful oleander mysteriously disap­
peared from flic yard of Mrs. W. H. Keene 
Sunday evening.
A convention of deaf mutes of thc state 
to lie held in thc First Baptist Church in this 
city Aug. 30th and 31st.
A large party availed themselves of the low 
fare offered l»y Agent Weeks of the B. & B. 
line and went to Belfast circus day.
C. E. Goulding lias A. A. Fuser’s house up 
and boarded, and has contra* ed to Guild a 
house for Elijah Hull on Mechanic street.
The electric light which dispelled thc 
gloom nt the foot of Middle street, lias 1 
transferred to thc corner of Main and Granite 
streets.
A large delegation from thl« city attended 
the circus at Belfast. The majority took in thc 
excursion by water although several parties 
went overland by private conveyance.
Uev. Mr. Cummings attended two funerals 
nt the Meadow on Sunday, viz., that of Eras- 
tus Spear who tiled in thn asylum at Augusta 
and George Farrington who died nt home.
William G. Grant placed on our desk, Friday, 
a bouquet of full blown roses, picked from a 
bush belonging to Mrs. Peggy T. Ames o 
Matinicus. Thc bush which is over forty year 
I ojd ha* produced lo73 roses this year and is 
still bearing.
Cnmpmeeting at Xuibhpbrt begins Aug. J 
and closes thc following Saturday. Thc meet­
ing will lie under the direction of Rev. O. II 
Fernnld, H D. of Cnstir.e. Cnmpmeeting at 
Nobleboro begins Aug. 18, Rev. 1. II. W. 
Wbarir presiding.
Capt. A. J. Achorn of thc schooner M. A. 
Achorn has udded to our curio collection a 
bunch of corn raised in Curaenn. It grows on 
a stalk und somewhat resembles a head of 
barley only very ranch larger. Thc corn i? 
used as ar. article of food.
The cumpmecting at Verona will open next 
Sunday, Aug. 17, and continue two weeks. 
Six or eight different speakers have been en­
gaged, and an intellectual und spiritual feast is 
anticipated. Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak on 
the 17th, J. Frank Baxter on the 21th and Hon. 
Sidney Dean on thc 31st.
The annual meeting of the Eastern Railroad 
Company was held in this city Wednesday 
evening. The following officers were elected: 
President, Eugene Ilale, Ellsworth; Treasurer, 
G. W. Kimball, Rockland; Clerk, L. A. Em­
ery, Ellsworth; Directors, Eugene Hale, L. A. 
Emery, O. W. Kimball, Davis Tillson, May­
nard Sumner, Samuel D. Bailey.
A party consisting of Ira E. Wight, John I. 
Snow, Albert C. McLoon, Charles W. Erskine, 
^William Graves, and H. 1). Kennedy chartered 
gridge’s yacht Yokohoma, and started 
crulse^nst Wednesday evening. They 
took in thc circus at Belfast Friday, u.id from 
there made brief touches at Is csboro, Castlnc 
and Bur Harbor. Thc yacht is commanded 
by Capt. Snow.
The officers of Hamilton Lodge I. O. G. T. 
were installed Saturday evening by D. G. C. 
T. J. N. Fumbam, assisted by II. I). Ames and 
W. T. Duncan ns Installing Marshals. The 
new officers were clothed with the new regalia 
recently purchased by the lodge. One candi­
date was initiated and one proposition 
received. About 7*» visitors and members 
were psesent. Alter the meeting those iu at­
tendance sat down aud devoured our gallons 
of ice cream.
In<;ka iia m ’s H ill.—T he Bay V civ Sunday 
School have their annual picni at Cooper's 
Beach W ednesday....Georg Crosby and family 
who have been visiting Mrs. S. A. Sherman, 
have returned to their homo ii Somerville,
Mass.......Charles Harwood, wife »nd son Earl
of Attleboro, ure ut Milton Ilob' ins ... .M is . 
Lena Montgomery, who has been quite sick, is 
slowly recovering....M iss Gussie Shermun is 
visiting iu A uburn... .Miss Annie Kitchen 
came from Boston last week called here by the 
sickness of ber sister, Miss Canto Kitchen.
lioitsi: Notes — M. II. Nash bus traded the 
AUcu mure with E. H. Rose for the Bartiet, 
horse.. . .  H. M. Bean’s Kalulu was euteied in 
the '1 40 race ut Fairfield lust week....K insley 
Gould of Rockville has a four months old colt 
by Joe llowe out of a Cooper mure that stunds 
twelve bunds high aud is u beauty. H.e hits 
named hiiu Joe Howe, Jr  ... .T h is  has been an 
excellent summer for livery stuble keepers, but 
the horses of ull the stable* show their hard 
w ork ....D r. Burtlett bus bought u fine horse 
of Chas. A. Davis.
Progressive Lodge of Good Teiuplur* in­
stalled their officer* for the present qnurter on 
Monday of last week, us follows; C. T., George 
B. Casey ; V .T ., Lizzie Manning: becretuiy, 
Mr*. Arthur E. Paine; F. Sec., Idu Lewis; 
fSupt. Juvenile Work, Ida Aiiurtou; Trcus., 
Abbott 1. Richardson; Lodge Deputy, li. ii. 
F lint; Chap., Mrs. Lizzie Currier; Past C. T., 
Arthur E. Paine; Marshal, Arthur Price; 
Dep. Mur., Abbie Over; Ass. Sec.. Mrs. Alvuh 
Staples. The lodge is iu u very prosperous 
condition. Sixteen member* were udded dur- 
iug the lust quurter. The membership has 
run up to 90. The lodge hu* deposited $50 
in the Rockluml Loun uud Building Associa­
tion aud have $36.09 on hand. Following the 
installation ice cream und cuke were devoured.
1U:i iuiui s.—Rev. Mr. Cummings' sermon 
Sunday forenoon wus ou the uses uud abuse* 
of the Sabbitb ....U nion service-* at the Con­
gregational Church, Sunday evening with ser­
mon by Rev. Dr. Roberts....Connected Bible 
reading was the principal feature of the 
Y. M .C. A. meeting, Sunday afternoon.... 
Dr. Galluudel of New York, will Jbold a 
comm union service for deaf mutes uud church 
people generally at St. Peters Episcopal church 
at 9 o'clock u. ui. ou Suuday, Aug. 31. At 
10.30 Uev. Dr. Roberts will preach u sermon 
to the deaf mutes, at the Buptist church which 
will be interpreted by Dr. Galiuudet. And m 
the evening services conducted by Dr. G. will 
be held held iu St. Peter* church ..• .Services 
will be held iu St. Peltry church next Sunday 
. . .  .Rev. C. 6. CuuiiiKog** preached a temper- 
auoe Sermon Sunday
Probate court next Tuesday.
Dogs days this year arc giving us the most 
j agreeable kind of weather.
W. It. Hall lias opened an ice cream parlor 
in Itankln Block.
Rev. Robert L. Huston of Rochester, N. II., 
will supply the Free Baptist pulpit next Sunday 
morning and evening.
F im .no Uc. J. P, Bradbury’-* Inn#. 
Brewster street, Ins been handsomely p a ll id  
in colors by F. N. Bubbidgc. /
The Iopas Male Quartette, Messrs. lin'd, 
TibVtts, Knowles and Torrcy, will sing /  tlie 
Sunday School Convention, in Noblcbofij, to­
morrow. /
Edwin Libby Post left for the Encampment 
R.uurudny afternoon on the steamer Lewiston. 
Thc post, with S2 men In line, marched to the 
wharf headed by thc Vinalhaven Band. A 
very huge crowd was present tr^ witness the 
*1 pnrturc of thc veterans.
Belfast is to lie congratulated on her fey item 
of water works. A few days ago a party from 
this city called on Mr. 1). N. Bird, the super­
intendent, »»<! were shown thc entire system. 
Mr. Bird has the whole business down line anil 
lias given tlie utmost satisfaction to the public 
ami to thc company.
Dr. Hitchcock’s office, during his absence, is 
being adorned in the handsomest and most 
artistic style by K. P. Labe. The ceiling is 
done In plastico in a very neat manner. The 
panels arc finished in nickel leaf and the re­
maining portions in gold bronze. The borders 
are finished iu variegated Dutch metal ami thc 
walls in rough stipple. The dado is in fraltn- 
tiod of rough tiling with ornamental wood 
work to correspond.
Thc organ concert at the Univcrsalist Church 
Friday evening by Prof. Minor C. Baldwin 
fully met the highest expectations of those who 
attended. Thc reception extended the Proles 
sor each time he appeared before the audience 
whs most cordial nnd enthusiastic. His play­
ing was wonderful, fully sustaining the repu­
tation which lie bus gained ns one of the finest 
musical artists In thc country, i'rof. Baldwin 
will give a concert in Rockport to morrow 
evening. Apart from the musical entertain­
ment afforded, the organs, when not in good 
order, arc thoroughly rejuvenated by thc Pro­
fessor to bring out the full tone und compass 
of the instrument.
F it. \ m iioats . —Owing to nti immense cargo 
of sardines taken at Eastport and on account 
of the bad weather, the Valencia, which was 
due here Saturday afternoon, did not arrive 
until Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m ....T h c  Rich­
mond had a large passenger list Saturday .... 
The travel on thc Boston steamers is very 
largo at the present time, the boats having 
many passengers both ways. Thc summer re­
sorts attract large numbers of people, and 
many who have business in Boston ami other 
places find the steamers a pleasant means of 
transportation. Thc daily line gives every 
possible convenience for travel, and the appre­
ciation of the public is shown in the number of 
passenger*....Capt. Sawtclle of the Mount 
Desert, rescued a schooner from a dangerous 
pisition iast week, an episode, by the way, 
that highly picused bis passengers... .Cupt. 
Robinson, of the Rockland, wears a Russian 
Medal, presented him for saving life. The 
Rockluod alter being off a couple ot trips is 
again running on ber usual time.
John W. Walker, piano tuner, has been un­
avoidably called away to Bangor, which pre­
vents him executing the numerous remaining 
orders he has on hand.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The 'V. C. T. U. will hold ils regular meet­
ing Friday at 3 p. iu. in the Y. W. U. T. U. 
ooms, June*’ block.
The pretty little comedy by Esther B. Tiffany 
undid “ A Rice Budding,” will be presented 
by thc joung ptopleo? the UnivcrsnlUt church 
at the chur h vistry Wednesday evening, Aug. 
Tib.
A :air and soc a I dance will be held at Grar d 
View lioiel, Owl’s Head, August l»ih, lfcOU, 
under tho auspices oi the Owi’s Head Improve­
ment society. Tho public are eoidiully in- 
viad. Refreshments served.
The invitations lor I’rof. Rankin’* reception 
irj to be issued this week. Ihe classes are 
juite proficient, uud it 1* expected thut the 
galleries will he well patronized to see the 
beautiful dances and enjoy the delightful music 
of Brigham’s orchestra.
The Ladies of Alturuta Council, Degree of 
I'oeahoutas, I O. R. M. hold an afternoon tea 
ul their lull in Willoughby Block, Main street, 
this afternoon from 1 to o 30 o’clock. The 
luuics ot this city arc invited. Iu the evening 
tiie gentlemen ure invited in lor a social hop. 
Col. Meservey aud Frol. Kueklilf will furnish 
the music.
The Lizzie Evuns company, which has been 
ut the Opera House Saturday and last night 
delighted ull who were fortunate enough to ul 
tend. The play ut Fogg’s Ferry hus lost none 
of it* simp uud vivacity, while thut of “ The 
Buckeye" is full of lun, sentiment and every­
thing else that goes to rnuke a play attractive.
CITY  CO U N CIL.
At the meeting of the city government held 
Tuesday evening the bond of W. li. Smith as 
Collector of 'luxe* wus appointed.
Committee on street light wus instructed to 
place uu electric light on Middle street, and 
cause certain oil uud gas post* to be ruiueved.
An order was introduced in the Board of Al­
dermen thut thc City Solicitor be instructed to 
collect of D. C. .Smith $25 65, the urnouut in­
curred iu repairing the clock at the Cedar street 
church, and Alderman Miller was instructed lo 
ascertain the liability of Mr. Smith for the bill.
FetfUoQS were received from resident* on 
Summer street for a new sidewalk ou that 
street. From W. 11. l'erkiu* aud other* lor 
building a street from Traverse street to 
Broadway. From li. B. Mank uud others to 
extend Curiol’* luuc from Main to Suffolk 
street. Referred to committee ou street*.
Well G. Siugbi was grunted permission lo 
build u sidewalk ou the western side ot Broad­
way from Limeiock street to hi* new house.
Street committee was instructed to eoutra« t 
with the lowest responsible bidder for material 
and labor for the proposed improvement on Sea 
street. Also thut the committee provide lor 
the puviug, curbing uud luying brick sidewalk* 
a distance ot about 400 feel ou Muiu street.
Roil of aeeouut* were ordered paid a* fol­
lows :
Fauper $ 8j  70
Cootigeut 363 33
Fire Department 3.30
Street Lighting 201.02
Foiicc 01.92
A special session of IvAnhoe Commnndery, 
U. O. G. C. is to be held Wednesday evening, 
to receive the Grand Commander of Maine, 
John A. Bennett.
] Shaw iv Blethcn have sold the furniture nnd 
; business of the Myrtle House, Myrtle street 
1 for George Llnseott to Harvey B. Mank. Mr.
Mank will continue tlie business, nml will, no 
I doubt, make a popular landlord.
; Thc Warrens play iirre Saturday sure. Gray 
I and Simon ton will lie Rockland's battery.
T he Old Fourth at Liberty.
—
Two more pleasant days tlmn fell to thc lot 
I of the Fourth Maine Regiment and Second 
I Battery Association oil occasion of their an- 
■ mini reunion July 2nth and 30th, vve arc not 
j often favored with in this climate. About 
1 twenty of thc members of this organization, 
residing here, a few taking their wives with 
j them, took teams and drove up t<> tlie beauti­
ful village of I .ibcrlv, arriving there in ample 
time for dinner.
H cic they found awaiting them Capt.. 
R. S. Ayer, President of tiic Association for 
the pjfst year, who resides in thc village, in a 
very prch^ and comfortable home, and quite 
a delegati\u of the veterans of thc regiment 
and battery wibo hail conic in from tlie ad ­
joining towns, V  that the whole ntimb'-r par­
ticipating in t h \  reunion was marly on- 
hundred. Alter nm^ual greetings and nati
ready to aid and assist the sick whether riches 
or poverty greeted him. His funeral was 
largely attended, many physie nns from out of 
i town attending. He was a brother to Dr. 
C. E. McCurdy of Bangor mui Mrs. W. Grin- 
ncll of Srarsport and Miss Augusta McCurdy 
of Searsniont. He leaves a widow and one 
child, who have the sympathy of all.
Deputy Sheriff Flanders by order of the mu­
nicipal officers lias summoned a sheriff's jury 
to meet Monday the 11th inst. to investigate 
thc origin of the lire whereby the ice house 
and contents at Cottage Cove owned by II. W. 
Tucker were destroyed the night of Friday, 
Aug. 1st.
W A R R E N .
Orrcn Davis intends opening a shop for tlie 
repair of boots und shoes.
I. F. Starrctt is laying his cellar wail. 
Charles B. Watts is superintendent.
How are your photos ? What a beautiful 
expression those tweMy-llve cent certificates ! 
will give after August 20th.
(i. W. Brown lias disposed of his stock of . 
drugs to Chas. W. Hansford of Boston, who 
will hereafter cater to the wants of the dis-
lying the wants 
ness meeting of thc . 
flrand Army Hall, Capt 
Alter thc usual rc| 
hold the next reunion were 
towns of Brooks and Camdc 
vote settled in favor of Br
liner man, tlie busi* 
relation was held in 
11 Ayer presiding, 
nvitations to 
ived from the 
hfcli were bv
Tin- following olViccrs fur t / '-  'ensuing year
were elected:
I’re■sklent, A. II. Rose; I presidents,
Wm. Russell, Fred L. I*:/ r; secretary,
W . ,V. Marker; treasurer, V\v. W. Ulmer;
chapl ain, J. K. Sawyer.
S ki UKI'AKIKS.—A., R. S. / r; IL, Rob*
. L. 1
E., /
Row- : ( I . ,  ( I iM a v u -  R fu n le tt; I I . . |
\
Battery, R. Fred Crie.
\
A Dow, (Jo. I). Prentice M. n fct^h elian d  
( lias. A. Wood, Co. F. F rit/ W. Giltic^? 
Uo. K. Aldcn Farrington, George Oat and 
Michael Thyne, Battery. After the meeting 
the boys were formed in line and a photo­
graph of the group attempted by Comrade 
Singhi, with what success will be known 
hereafter. Liberty was then given all to en­
joy themselves each in his own way, and few- 
made a failure of it. Many were carried off 
to the homes of comrades living within a rea­
sonable distance, and others took advantage 
of the hospitality of the citizens for thc night. 
In the evening there was a hall for the bene­
fit of those who like to dance in all seasons, 
and lor thc more quiet ones pipes and army 
stories, and the chance to sec who was thc 
biggest liar.
Wednesday a bountiful dinner was pre­
pared by the citizens, with the ladies of the 
Relief Corps and others as waiters, to which 
the boys did ample justice, after which they 
adjourned to the large hall, St. George it is 
called, we believe, where short addresses, 
reminiscences of the days of war, etc., etc., 
were indulged in until it was nearly time to 
start for home. Among the speakers were 
< ol. Walker and Uol. Carver, Captain Aver, 
Judge Knowlton, 1.. C. Morse and others of 
Liberty, Lieut. Hatch, iSth U. S. Infantry, 
at present instructor in military tactics and 
law at the State College, Orwno, John II. 
Gordon of Brooks, Col. Stafford, of the L.
S. Pension Dept., and several whose names 
we do not now recall.
It was a very pleasant and instructive wind 
up tu unc ol the most enjoyable reunions 
it ha> been the writer’s privilege to partici­
pate in and we trust it may be many years 
before we shall be obliged to end the yearly 
gatherings by reason of the lack of numbers, 
or interest to draw the members together.
W A S H IN G T O N .
W . E. Schwartz, with oilier carpenters of 
Camden, ure in the village building an ell und 
stable lor T. S. Bowden, Esq.
P kkson w..—Mr. and Mrs. George Randall of 
South Moiitville spent tho day with friend* here 
last w eek... .Miss Vertie Wright returned from
her visit to Warren last *eek.........Miss Lottie
Farrar is visiting friends in Warren und Rock-
luud......... Mr. Strong of Newark, N. J., is
visiting Hiram Cbuplin......... Miss Liiiu Jones
of Somerville is visiting her mint, Mrs. L. A.
Law......... Mr. und Mr*. H. Bliss, Jr., took a
carriage drive last week to Dresden aud Gardi­
ner......... Mr. and Mrs. C. I. York, with their
son Roy, went to Belfast last week, stopping 
several day*.........Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Farrar,
T. S. Bowden, L. A. Low and Herbert
L. Farrar were in Rockland, Friday.........Mr.
and Mr*. S. S. Burtlett, Mr. und Mrs. J. C. 
Morton, J. L. Burns and E. W. Farrar left 
Mondav for Boston to attend (be encampment
......... John F. Uphuiii and wife of North
Uuion, Benjamin Hodgkin* and Mrs. Julia 
Gaylord of East Boston have been visiting at
Mr*. B. F. Upbuiu’s .........L. M. Stuple* uud
wile returned Friday from Northport.........W.
li. Bruce uud wife of Augusta have been visit­
ing Mr*. Bruce’s parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Fraud* Howard.........Mr*. Isaac Johustoii
and her sister, Mrs. Emma Burkett, are visit­
ing their mother, Mrs. Fosse*tt at North Union
...D r. Temple aud wi'e of Waltham, with 
two children, ure visiting Mrs. W. F. L aw ....
L. A. Law aud wife were at JonesviRj* a lew 
duys ago to see Mr*. Cuiolitic Brown.
The Washington Cornet baud gave a picnic 
ut Cottage Cove. Saturday, which was largely 
attended. The baud discoursed line music.
Dr. George E. McCurdy of Searsmout, who 
died there 01 consumption Wednesday, July 
30ib, wus a native of this town, the sou of 
Harden G. McCurdy who was a bright, ener­
getic and persevering young uiau. lie wus a 
graduate of Baltimore Medical College and 
stood at the irout iu hi* profession, lie was 
possessed of a quiet aud even temper and dis­
position, and in the sick room was tender, 
sympathetic and painstaking. He was always
H U RR IC A N E.
John Mackey moved to Dyer's Island las 
week.
Rev. Mr. Smith held services nt the Hall, 
Sunday,
Sch. Rebecca Totllant of Boston lias gone* 
ashore on the ledge near tlie White Inlands.
Mr-. Wm. Co it an and laughter nrc visiting 
friend* nt Rockland....M rs. O. E. Tildcti and 
son are visiting nt Hal!oweil....Miss Siis'c 
Towle of Por.Iand is visiting at Mr. Milton’s 
... .T h e  Misses Jones of Manchester nre mak­
ing 11 visit at Moses Shield-’. . . . Mrs. Sullivan 
is very sick at tlie home of her daughter, Mrs.
J . F. L inders.
ikrtbs.
W u tto .n Friendship, Aug 5, to Mr and Mr* 
P< riot Wot ton a son.
Mr.M.ii<-N-Union, Auiru-t 6, to Mr. nnd Mr* 8. <1. Me\I111011 11 daughter. -wu 1 
I,ini KiN-Uiarki I-Und, AuiM«t 7, t.. Mr. nm 
Mr*, (loorai-8 Llnekin, u daughter. Weight 1* 1 -t 
pounds.
Iftnrr'mcres.
(i. K*t«* Kn
Guilford S. Newcomb nnd daughters of 
Massachusetts aro in town, Mr N. looking tip 
many of his former associates in his school boy 
days here.
We were pleased to take your former editor j 
by the hand the other day, and rejoice that i 
Lord has not deserted this field of usefulness I
altogether.
Tho New York Comedy Co. have been here j 
the past week, with a change of program 
nk-'JiMy, giving good satisfaction. They go j 
from here to Union, Monday.
Kclloch’s Quintet Band was engaged Satur­
day, to go on an excursion from Thomaston to 
Uoothbtiy, hut there being more watermelons 
on board than people, they had to give it up 
nnd go home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Copeland entertained n 
party ol their friends on Saturday evening, to 
the number of 18, to witness thc opening of 
their night blooming cercus, which had three 
large blossoms opening at one time. One 
noticeable feature wus the presence of Capt. 
and Mrs. L. Iv. Morse of Rockport, who pre­
sented the plant some five years ago, and did 
not know that it was expected to blossom until 
their nnival. Ice cream was served to cool 
their enthusiasm.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R .
SArronn—Camci.v—KHsn, N. D., duly :ii, 
f.uotmrd W. sjufford ami Lena L. Curkin both of 
K« l-o X. D..1 wkson —T ripi* —Rockland, Augusta, bv It«*v.
. 1 ■iimmlnv-, William II. .I.irkson aud Hulk- 
A. Trip!., both of So. Tlioin i<*toii.
Ba« iii:i.i»ei;—IR ssr.v —Union, August 7, by J. 
I. Bradford I*>|. Chi*. Biffid.k-r nml Carolina 
lIuM-my both of Union.
IIamok—Wood—Rockland, August S, by R. If. 
Burnham, .1. L\, .1. K. Humor and Amanda II. 
Wood, both of Rockland.
Roiuvson—Rockland, A ugust in, M r-. Abbey 
It. Itobi'i- tn, jig -d •»» y -u r-, 10 m onth*, 17 dav*
Him; \ u —Augusta, A ugust 8, Krastu* A . Spear, 
«gf*d 43 yearn.
FAnniNOTOX—Rockland, August George A. 
Farrington, aged 45 year*. 11 months.
A i.d e n —Union, A ugustus F. A lden, aged 75
C »i.u r.nw ooo—Vinul Haven, A ugust 3, Adclln
,1. wife of .lutin'- C l .- rw o o d ,  aged r .  years.
!,r.vkn•«a 1.1:1c — W aldoboro, du ly  30, C yrus Lev- 
on.-aler, aged 75 y.-ars, 8 month*. 2! dav«.
Anions — Waldoboro, duly 2’\Bnriiii J., wife of 
Gardner A< l orn, need 5| years, 1 month.
D k.i uow—Camden, duly 28. Ku**ell Copeland, 
*on of Mr. and Mr-. I. E. Iharow , aged 10 in mth*.
C I R W A N T E D
ilo housework. Anply No. 21 Ocean street 
MRS. FKEDC. HAUL.
CURL W A N T E D
A cnpnbli 
Fmnlly, Ail 
■30-Jl
(irtu fr^L ^s 1 "-'en >1 
ul the
broken for the new churchG o n 
and
ly.
We nrc glad to state that Samuel Wilson, an 
old war veteran, has at last been granted a pen­
sion of §16 a month.
G. W. Glover & Co. received the CDatraet fo 
the new church.
Marine.—Sch. Flyaway loaded paving at 
the BoJwell quarry last w eek....Schs. Susan 
Ross, Stephen Bennett, A. Stetson and Addie 
& Hattie were in our harbor S unday... .Sch.
M. Iv. Rawlcy was hauled on the railway 
Monday where she will receive new decks, new 
planking, new ceiling, new beams if any are 
rotten. She will practically be a new vessel 
when she comes off.
P ersonal.—-The following persons have 
arrived during thc past week: Frank Clark of
Waltham, Mass.; Miss Ella Hurt of Brighton 
Mass.; Chas. Fweetland und wife, Lawrence. 
Mass.; Fred Rivers, Boston; Chas. Pedrick, 
Beverly, Mass.; Miss Alice lluskeii, Provi­
dence, R. I.; Miss Maud Smith, Brooklyn,
N. Y .; and the Misses Hattie and Lucy Fuller
Fuller of Gorham, New Hampshire.........
Miss Alum .“Allen is visiting in Friendship 
....M iss Abbie C. Morton went to Friendship, 
Sunday...-W ill DeLay returned to Boston, 
Frldav,
STO NI
W anted i 
good Job.
»— ■ > i *
anted to do housework in small
•ly a t Home F urn itu re S tore. _____
Sftft) G? W.gBKUUV
C U T T E R S  W A N T E D .
•4 good *tone cutter* on curbing, 
W Aj.DjHP|)K()^Jt ASH K CO,
WuTuuW
W A N T E D .
Parties desirou* of faking boarder* to cull on or 
address. RUST, MO W R Y , FA Y SO N , Co.
28
W A N T E D .
Good men to sell our choice and hardy varieties 
ot N ursery Stock. Apply ut once for term s. “ The 
more the m errie r.”
MAY B R O T H F R *(
•21-31 N urserym en, Rochester, N . Y .
B A N C O R  B U C C Y  FOR S A L E .
Light top buggy in good running order. Bold at 
a  bargain.
Apply to
E . W . PA LM ER ,
3134 32 Grace Bt.
FOR S A L E .
A good clean Grocery Stock, a well established 
ami profitable hu-inr** easy term*, good rcn*on 
for selling. By SH A W  .v BURTHEN Broker*, 
400 Main S treet, Rockland. 31-34
FOR S A L E .
Hotel Furn iture  and B usiness one o f  the best 
location* and best paying Hotel* in the Btute for 
the money invested.
SHAW  & It LET HEN Broker*.
31 -’ift 4<.u M; In Street, Rockland.
G R E E N ’S LA N D IN G .
The people h?re arc greatly disappointed 
that Mr. Sheldon who preached here a few 
weeks ago, did not return to occupy the pulpit 
this summer. lie was liked very much by 
every one.
P kuhonals .— F. W. Pitcher of New York 
and Lawyer J. E. Hanley dined at Ocean View
this week.........Rose Eaton leaves today for
Rockland......... Mrs. Dodge of Boston und
Master Vincent are visiting Mrs. Doran.........  !
C. S. Staples will visit the place soon, ami will I 
probably preach here once or twice.
A party of young gentlemen from Rockland j 
belonging to yacht Yokohoma called at Ocean : 
View Sunday for a dinner, but were obliged to I 
go further us the proprietress and all the girls 
were out. We understand they were kindly 
eared for ut the Sunset. We leel real b*d boy*, 
but if you will call again we will try and be at 
home.
The Pickpocket of Paris Co., which left here 
from Vinalhaven yesterday is one ot the best 
troupes which ever played at Music Hull. The 
plays were all first class, the costumes fine, 
and each part well done, but if you want to 
see the two very best ones go to the plays “ Pick­
pocket of Paris” and “ Her Mother s Sin." 
This is cot one ol the cheap shows that so often 
disgusts the people, but one w lich satisfies all. 
This is from a disinterested party, yet from an 
eyr witness and one who knows.
H O P E .
FO R  S A L E .
A* r man. rutiu- inwMtia.'iita, two double tone 
ia* tit hull** .- wfil pay a coo i perrt-iitagu. AI*o for 
fa ir  one of tli«- bc-t pu \in e  Lam idrir* in th»* city.
SH A W  .v HUE PllK N .
40o Main Street, Rockland. 31 34
‘V
B o a rd in g  ’ e For  S a le .
<) -  o f  l l o w i !' - n  ir : Og
Ib u- ina  r ] ’!• *  , U > • . Iiiu.l. LxivlU-nt
run «»f custom uu ! only reason for ■filing i* ill
T E N E M E N T  T O  L E T .
Tlie .Starr Rouse, corner of Union and M a c u le  
Buy. '.  A pply to
M ___________________ K il.W K  CASK
T O  L E T .
A nie.* Tenem ent in the S pear Block and  an 
Office in the A. K. Spear Block. Apply10 HAS. T . or K. It. S P E A R .
Seth Mauley, an aged citizen of South Hope, 
and Mrs. Hezekiah Fuller of Searsmout were 
interred in our cemetery lust Friday.
Pi USOSAI.8. —Mrs. Nan Folsou of Charies- 
towu i* spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.. - .Mr*. Ellen Parker 
and daughter Gertrude with ber hu*bund und 
liild ot Malden, are visiting their relatives, 
the MumJieid* uud Mr*. C*. A. Puvsou....M is* 
l)eliu Quinn has gone tu Meudou to visit her 
sister Car: ie.
C L A R K ’S ISL A N D .
at:inc.—Schooner Lygooia loaded with 
pacing here last week. . .  .Schooner W. li. 
Boyutou i* loading with puviug for New York.
PnusoNAL.—Fred Gray und wife have re­
turned from Sedgwiek*.• -Ernest uud Willie 
Emerson of Dixmout visited at Isaiah Fer­
guson’* last week-...Mr*, M. A. St. John of 
New York i* here-...M r*, li. K. Lloueklu of 
George* River i* vial ting relative* ut thi* 
place....Matthew K. Ltuaekiu and wife ot 
George* RDei were at thi* place lap* Suuday.
F O R  S A L E .
I offer for bub* my Store and butlnof* at South 
Hop Mi1, it i* the bent location in the t ’oiinlry for 
buaiui’** C ountry  Produce o f all kimiH iu i-vmuugu 
for good*, griunl chance for a buninc** man, w ith a 
•mull (-upitol, will be Hold ut a great burgin if nppli 
ed for ut unci*. Po*t Office connected w ith *tur«* a* 
iii> heultb will no t perm it me to *tuy under cover 
I -hull Null ut once. Inquire ut M C luir Bro* Rock-
W A N TED .
T lmi sm art iudu»lrloua working girl* for ou r 
•titchingToom , to whom w<- will give steady em ­
ploym ent, uud pay one dollar to oue dollur and 
quarter a day a lte r four week*, during  which tim e, 
we will pay three to four dollar* a week.
A pply at the *bop
RUST. MO WRY I’AYSON Co.
M anufacturer* of puutaloon*
27 Rockland, July 14, 1890.
N O T I C E .
Notice i* h"reby given th a t I have w ithdrawn 
from ull connection w ith  the Euting House bu«i- 
iiesa in the W iUou Building, No. 27d Main S treet 
Rockland, and thut I «bull iu no way be re*pou*iole 
lor any bill* or debt* contracted for that olace.
G. E . B L A C K IN U TO N .
Rockland, Ju ly  23, l.-ftO . *30 31
K O U  S A L E .
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R .
H O R SE  M A R T !
Trotter* , W orker*, G entlem en’* Driver*, Saddle 
lior*c», E tc .,
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVEAV STABLE OF
M.  . F % N K  D O N O H U E ,
( u rw i  y , r k  auti l  ul u BI^<U. 1,
h o Ap s i
IAS. T. SP E A R ’ S.
T H E
S T U D I O
—WILL UK-
OPENED FOR SITTINGS
- O N —
M O N D A Y  A U G U S T  1 8 . 
DON’T  D E L A Y
Club tickets for sale by agents.
'.' f i'jT  W o make a speciality of 
childrens photos.
T I I K  N K IV  I .IN K  TO
Detroit, Chicago £  W est
Via. Canadian Pacific RaHway
IS  N O W  O P B S f.
High back cushioned second clof* Sleeping Cars 
and tlr-t das*  Bleeper* through to Chicago. For 
ill ititorumtion apply to C. K. M c P h e r s o n .  21 1 
W a s h in g to n  M r e c t ,  1 to - to il .  2U-32
F L O U R ! !
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S.
H A C K I N G !
Hack and em ployed a
a whole stable Jfnil of nlc«» IlorPes and
M e .LA R G E|B A R G E fa
Stable open day
Prices Reasonable! Give Me aTTa
M. FRANK DONOHUE, -
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
Situated in the village o f  B o . Thomu»ton. House 
is a l l, *tory 25x30 witli 25 feet E ll and Barn 
attached 22x35. Building* ull in good rep a ir, one 
acre of land, 35 fruit tree*. Will sell cheap, inquire  
o f J .  I». A I.L E N ,
So. Thom uston, Me.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
A good farm situated  in A ppleton, known a* the 
Jam es Fuller Farm . Contain* 100 acre* land, 2 
good barns, a fine tw o ntorv bouse tu first-class 
shape, and a good orchard. W ill sell or trade for 
o ilier p roperty . F o r particular* inquire of 
A . B. CRO CK ETT,
3.8 Lindsey b t., Rockland, Me.
F O R J S A L E .
A num ber of fine house lot* from $1.50 to  $1000 
dollar* each ; nl-o a num ber o f dwelling houses 
from $3oo to $0000, situated in all part* of tho c ity ;  
One double ti nt nieiit dw elling lu»u«e, price $.»00, 
which will I’HV HI pur cent on tin* iuvestmeil t. 
r  M. W A L K E R , Real Estate Broker, W illoughby 
Block, Rockland, Me. 10
E S T A T E  USFOR S A L E .
e r ta t1 of John  McNeil, Hituated on P leasant 
•.war Park. A n e w  and commodious house, 
id otie-half s»<iry, w ith ell und tu rn  uttuchcd. 
miiw hi* nine room*, finished throughout, 
L'ood cellar, co*t over $2000, but will bo so ld  
Ra’osoii for selling ut asac rlfie j Im thut 
•a r proposes to move to another state. Till* 
eat liurg.iin a t price named. Term * made 
i on application to M1I8. PA YSON, on the 
-v H, or to A . A. BEA TO N . 28 31
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
Very desirable ruiidonce for sale, on M iddle Ht. 
Rockland. T he estate owned and form erly oceu 
pled by Judge  O. G . H ill olio o f the finest locu 
lion* in the c ity ; twelve room* In h ouse ; large 
s tab le ; lot 15d feet deep, running from Middle to 
G ranite  street, furnace, bath room, etc. E asy  
o f paym ent. F o r further inform ation iuqulre
Broke21
D e s i ra b le  F a rm  F o r  Sa le .
Pleasantly stunted on the Georges River in Thom- 
aston , Maine, w ithin oue h a lf mile of the post 
office. Bald farm contains 1*0 acres; bus consider­
able bard und soft w ood; possessed a large ami well 
watered p as tu re ; u new two story house und ell 
w ith large shed a ttach ed ; the house und ell contain 
pi conveniently urruuged rooms. For out buildings 
there  ure two burns, u carriage house, ice bouse, 
lien bouse und work shop. T here is ulso a valuable 
fishing privilege. T h e  subscriber ulso offers for 
sale bis en tire  stock of Farm ing Tools, W agons, 
Carriage*, rileigbs, bled*, e tc ; will bo sold sep ­
arately o r with the farm . For term s apply to J .  E . 
MOORE, EriQ ., M ain Bt., or to the subscriber 
upon the premises.
23 ED W A R D  BROW N.
F O R  S A L E .
100 Lots for Summer Cottages
A T  B A N D Y  B E A C H , O W L ’S H E A D .
Bize o f lots 50 by 100 feet. Lul l ou t upou brood 
avenues. O v e r  150 0  fe e t  o f  C le a n ,  B u iu ly , a u d  
P e b b ly  B e a c h .
G o o d  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  I tu t l i lu g ,  B o a t in g  a n d  
F i l fe b ig .
L and  H i*:i i , G *o i» W a t l k , Good  D m ainaub . 
Vessels passing within hulling distance every hour.
Opposite S lid  p and Monroe’s Islands Si EkUtV 
Ut Ai r i t  iL . Oue o f the most attractive spots a t 
O w l’s Read, already fam ous for its btuutv. 'Three 
miles fo 'iu  Rockland. P r i c e s  K eas  .l ia b le .
Apply to o l . ir. --II' 1 hill l v c
A. M .  A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
4 1 4  M AIN S T . q O G K L ,
D ISSO
T he partnership o f . 
ib is da>. dissolved by 
Res* will rt-moiu w ir 
collect the accounts 
firm . A ll who owe 
sam e and any w ho 
present them for pa;
EowkUud, Aug Dt,
LOOK attlieLIST GROW
Every »!ny nr*w dnaters a rc  added In ft, nnd *m o k - 
cra by th e  dozen. I f  you  have u o l fried th c
“E L  G R A T O ”
lay down a nickel w ith y o a r  C igar D<»lcr and  a c t 
th" BKHT HMOKE fo r th a t prin* yo u  ever h a d — 
you will like If and com e again . I f  y tr .ic  dea le r 
does not keen them try  one th a t d o es; Iirre  Is thc  
lis t; most all the dealers h a re  them  now, and tho  
rest nrc coming. Y our «l«wl r  wffl keep them  If 
you cnll for them* ff no t " h e  w ill be left.** You had  
better jo in  thn long list now . Bpcsfc rtgli! oirt :<ytdw 
when you buy n (Jigar,for the  K L G K A T O . 
R O C K L A N D .
CL A . H n s k c l l
W . .f. C o o k  Icy  
J .  R . S le w u r j
M. II. Ns 
K. I t.  I n a r n lm m  
C. K. T a t t l e  
K IL  S im m o n *
CL I I .  I*...... I Inf o n
it .  A . A in c*
J .  I I .  M in t  A B on 
W . N. M e m ln g w s ?
K . CL R a n k in  Sc Co. 
•I- H  W <«h;Iii
K. P . R o ll Iu  h 
j .  a .  P o t t i n  jt  c>». 
A. .1. H u s to n  
W . I I .  K i t !  r t i f c o
( J a s e p l r  V car.in  
« .  P .  I l iv  
| A l . .  I t ie l ia r i l r .n n  
! P(irraniI.S|iear d: Car 
I K .  M o n t  P e r r y  
I If- O . C u r d y  A  C o .
■ CJ. F .  ( b  a n t
IThe*o. K o o * n n  
A .  * n . F u l l e r  X* C o
i i .  a .T ib b e tts
I F r e d  I U s in g  
: A . C . O n y  *  C o .
I CL M . T i b b e t t s  
i A . F . C iD c l ic t t  A  O a _  
I P e r r y  Itro n  
I R . C . H a l l  &  Co.
W . F .  N o  r e  eons A  C o -S te p h e n  F .  O ’B r ie n .  T f i f s o u ’* W la r f  B O l  ^
Mr*. P e r k in n  ! t a u m i i t
■ t ic k m d l T e a  C o . ( I I .  I I .  l  l iH t  
CL D o h e r ty .
T H O M A S T O N .
&  S t a r r n t tM a s te r C. D illingham  ft
I .  M. I . ln n n l i ln  | C o m p 'y .
M in to n  II <ni«o j II. W .C o u n c n
F . p .  I V a * Ire .  | J .  A . C re ig lM .in  f t  C o
C A U D K N .
R O C K P O R T .
F . I*. L lh b y  I W .  A .  L u r e
K o e k p o r t  I c e  C o . S .  K - A  I I .  C . Sli«7>lie 
P .  B . C o o p e r .  |
V IN A L H A V E N .
D a v id s o n  f t  K i t t w d g e  J C . It. S m i th  
K«h Iw e ll O r a n i to  CJo. 1 F .  M . I f r  <w«i 
l . a n e  f t  T .ibby  ; I I .Y . C a r v o r
K . i . .  R o b n i t a  |
S O U T H  T I IO M A S 1 D N .
S P R IJ C i:  H E A D ,  
d w e ll G r a n i t e  C o m p a n y .
O W L 'S  H E A D .
A . A n y
C L A R K ’S I S L A N D . 
A . S t. J o h n .
W A S H IN G T O N .
C. I .  Y o r k  | I .  W . d o b u s t o u  f t  4
S T . G R O U G H .
R ob luN im  H ro s
C R E S C E N T  B E A C H .
F . Al. S m i th
W A R R E N .
C* F .  l l a l l o w o l l .  I CJ. VL N e w b o r t .  
E . D uv Im. j A .  M . We.
•I. W . E a s t m a n  f t  C o .  |
D A M  A III.S C O T T  A .
G . E .  G a y  | H .  M . C a n in e
U N IO N .
G lo aao n  f t  B a r t l e t t  | J . C .  B u
W A L D O K O R O . |
O . Al. P e a s e  | G .l f f .  K n t i n  U
D . I I .  P u lH ifo r  I
K A iT  J E F F E R S O N ,  
l t i c h a r d a o n  f t  P i t m a n  ( L a k e  H ouhu  
N O B L E B O B O .
J .  A . P e r k i n s  f t  C o . |
J o s e p h  !
F .  L .  W e e k s
W . B . T a y lo r .
W K S T C A H D I  
U . IJ. L o m p iio u
E A S T  U N IO N
P a y  non  f t  R o b b in s
Croat 15arp;ams at tho
ISoston Variety Storo.
New goods and low prices.
Tho largest stock to selcet from that 
can be found- in any one storo in the city.
Crockery, Glass Ware. Tin Ware, 
Wooilen YVare, Lamps, Caskets, Carts, 
Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Toys, La­
dies’ and Gent’s Hosiery. I .sees. Hand­
kerchiefs, I’ocket Hooks, Table and 
I’oekct Cutlery.
Wo still continue the sale of Silver 
Ware at tho following low prices: f
Knives, $:!; Teaspoons, S2.26; Desert 
Spoons, S;l..r>0; Table Spierns, 3tl and^ 
and Forks, sU! 50 per doz.
All other goods iu the silver ware 
proportion.
Those goods are of the Rogers manJ 
11 facto re and 1 guarantee them to wearl 
20 year*. '
Our line of Clocks is far superior ta
unv in the city.
(>no-dny Clocks from $1 upwards.
Kight-nay Clocks from Sll.25 upwards. 
Warranted lo keep good time or money 
refunded.
We mean business and invite inspec­
tion.
Watches! Watches!
Wo make a specialty in Watches and­
ean sell a good time piece lim a $2 up­
ward.
We liave big trades in second hand 
watches constantly iu stock and new 
watches in all styles and prices.
We will buy, sell or e.vcfaaugo new 
watches for old ones.
Also exchange new clocks for old 
ones.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry eh 
and repaired at short notice 
prices.
Every job warranted.
Hriug in your most diHleult j l  
give us a trial.
Don't forget the place. Rockland^
322 Main St., opposite Merry's StubleA 
F. L. SHAW, tile Jeweler.
E D U C A T IO N .
Cornrnunidi. Shorthorn!, T y p s-w ritin g , i 'v iu u o a .
•h  ip , K iiglub Altai Friq^anOory Di 41 Mtiunxif* a l liut 
itockiomi iXuumorctal t  ullcgs- antic* tins .' irocUoa: 
f  u*pt ricuceti iaatructum .
M O D E R N  M h i  H O  US.
T H O R O U G H  W O R K .
LUW EAPENaES. 
Urtuluolm  a id n j lo  voiplo>u.* t»L Buv-V'aM o f  
k  u j . aiimiUed o u  aud  a lte r BcjU.Sf. LSMU.
Fur CaLaloguc a  Tlrv**,
OiMMERCiAL. UOUMSiH
u  . . x ,  J, R e .  i
*^37 1
FANS. FAN) 
EAUTIFULFANS
AT
h’s linic
tr
-  ■ :
ROCKLAJND COURtE] !: T U E SD A Y , AUGUST 12, 1890.
’he Only Pure
Baking Powder.
{ F trm  H aW t J o a r .w l o f  Health.)
"Wc feel it our dntv to slate that of n 
Humtur of different kinds of Baking 
Powder purchased in a neighboring 
■city for examination, the only one wc 
-femui made of P in t  <Jrape Creiun of 
Tartar, and Umt did not contain any 
-Alum, Acid I'bospliaU s. or Ammonia, 
and  that was absolutely free from 
adulterations, was
Cleveland’s Superior 
Baking Powder.
QUERY DRAWER.
„ ...  m
IN F A N T S  -j HVAUDS.
\ THE f Perfect Substitute 
INLY \For Mothers Milk.
mVALUAtihE 
IN CHOLERA (NTANTUM 
A no TEETHlHtt.
[Qjlcwly A sslm ilatob  Food for 
DYSPEPTICS,
' COWSUNipriMES, 
CONVALESCENTS, 
»ERFECT MUTRfCNT
In all W astin g  Disonses.
^REQUIRES HO COOKING. 
CEEPS IN ALL CUWIATES.
fa r  f “ The C a re  and 
[soak ) Feeding o f  Infants'
MATJ.HT* F R E E  TO  M JT  ADDRESS- 1
tL lB E R - C O O & A L E  CO.
BOSTON, WiASS.
120, "I). C .":—Whether a contleman should 
ritlc at the right or left of a lady, when both 
are mounted, or shall walk at her right or lelt 
on the promenade, or take the outside or inside 
of the sidewalk or stairs, arc old questions— 
chestnuts. We have no arbitrary court in this 
country to set the fashion. Nome people all, i t 
to rule the sty le, and think that they live “at 
the court end" of the town. Sensible people 
will he governed by common sense, and not by 
fashion. You have stated the urgument well. 
If you ride on the left, you have your right 
hand (your stronger one) to seize her bridle or 
rescue her, In in-c of peril; but, there Is danger 
through carelessness or lack of space, that your 
horse may come unpleasantly near her. At the 
right of her, these advantages and disadvan­
tages are just reversed, inasmuch us yon enn 
rein equally,well with either hand. Why not 
follow fashion ordinarily: but, il you find your 
companion timid or her horse treacherous, 
place yourself where the grrntest advantage 
requires, in spite of fashion. So, in n crowded
I thoroughfare, to walk outside subjects the Italy 
to the jostle of the throng. The ordinary posi­
tion at her left was fixed, because your right 
nrtn is the stronger for her to lean upon.
By the bye, it is getting to be the rnshion to 
say “ man and lady" instead ol “gentleman 
and lady," when speaking of the sexes. Such 
noble women ns Mrs. Livermore say "woman’ 
nrd “girl.”
121. “ K. M-” ;—Honestly, without evasion 
we say in regard to the use of “ went" or “ re- 
turned," l/ail ilepemh. Language is used to 
convey nil the idens of the speaker. As the 
third person had been in Cushing, the speakc 
had a right to speak of the mere going to Cush­
ing or of the “ going back” to n place where he 
had been. If he said "went," he gave the 
single infotmation of the action of traveling 
there.! H he said "returned,” he added to that 
inlormntion the further tact of u prior sojourn 
at the place. So that both verbs are possibly 
correct. If, however, n denial be set up that 
"returned" is correct, it must be shown that 
A. II. had previously been at Cushing. The 
denial that “ went" is correct is practically an 
assertion that A. B. is still in Iloeklond or has 
gone to some other place than Cushing.
122. “ II. M.” :—By “Ancient of Days,” 
Jehovah Is meant, or strictly God the Father) 
for Jehovah or its modern theological pointing 
Jahveh was a mystical word ot the Hebrews, 
and meant “ I am who am,” and is by some 
supposed to he Christ the second person of the 
Trinity, the “ Alpha and Omega," the Creator 
of the World, (Ileb, i •_>, and the “ l ather of 
the World to come” (Is. lx:(i) "Ancient of 
Days” is a teim used in Daniel, chapter". 
Alter speaking of the transitory thrones, the 
clernul setting up of God’s Kingdom or Church 
is predicted. "Ancient of Days" jB the One 
older than time itself. Beiore Him, came one 
“ like the Son of man," and all power and pco. 
pies and;an eternal kingdom was given to 11 
(Dan.tvlljrl i , g 
Christ the Son, j,
Father.
12.’i.
of six he
and the points of the bronze saws and drills 
were -ct with Jewels, the diamond probably, or 
corundum. Straight and circular saws, tubular ' 
drills, and lathes were used. The snvs varied 
from one-thirtieth to one fifth ot an inch in 
thickness, as the cuts show. Sometimes the 
saw was run too deep. At the end ol July, 
when the Nile wns high and agriculture ceased, 
the King called 100,000 men or more, to quarry
T H E  FO R G O T T E N  M IL L IO N S . V A L U E  O F T H E  P R E S S .
the rock, and lloat It
7‘be Century.
The cost of hiinging up a family of 
lire or six children comfortably in the I 
town of Mount Desert does not exceed !
a year it the house, a garden- ! 
patch, and a cow-pnstnre lie already j 
provided Irom savings of tin* husband
K em arkable T ribute  to Am erican N ew s­
p ap ers  by Ju d g e  H arlan .
Justice Harlan of the Supreme Court 
of the l nited States, in a lecture before 
the Law College of the Lniversity of
'C a n c eh  o r  t iie  L ip  C u r e d .
\  suffered from cancer on my lip that defied 
1 skill of the best physicians of the state. I 
I It burned out, But’thc operation only made 
Vorse, causing It to spread over more sur- 
Me and cat deeper in. I finally bad it burned 
ctrn*,*nin, and used Swift’s Specific (S. S S ) 
bcu! it up and drive the poison out of my
across the five-mile river unci wile beiore marriage, nnti if Die I,ress of the country: “ Nor shell Con-
Wisconsin on “Constitutional I.nw," I hk’tu l. The effect o f  the Specific was magical 
gave the following compliment to the it healed tip the cancer entirely without leaving
and down river seven miles. An average block 
of forty cubic lect, two and a half tons, re­
quired eight men to handle It. Each party 
brought over ten blocks during the Hood season 
of three m onths: a fortnight from the quarry 
to the river, one or two days across, six weeks 
In carrying to the site, and four weeks In build­
ing them into place. Twenty years were spent 
in the construction. Some men may have 
worked in the quarries or on the pyramids the 
year round* Drawn lines indientc that tiie 
blocks were planned for their particular places 
in the structure. The entrance, in a lin e  with 
the North Star’s place then, shows regard for a 
permanent clue lo the hidden doorway. Ordi­
nary blocks could he raised on slabs by alter- 
note tilting and propping, front stage to stage. 
1 be heaviest blocks, iifty-four tons, measuring 
2fi by 11 by 1 feet (or n little more) could be 
raised by crowbars and moved on rollers. 
Sheet iron, a piece ol which ltas been found, 
was apparently used to keep the rock from bit­
ing into the wooden apparatus. The descrip­
tion of this work is quoted from Herodotus, a 
Greek historian. The Great Pyramid contained 
two million three hundred thousand stones. 
From the time of Sultau Hasan, in 1360 to the 
present century, both large pyramids have been 
denuded for material, a mosque being con­
structed from them at the data given.
family. ns a whole, have normal health ? res? ni!lkB a">’ lows abridging the 
ul strength. Very few heads of fatni- ,ruet>otn °f Hie press. This is a wise
lies earn more than Unit sum in a year; Plov>sion- There ate some men stung
for, although a day’s wages in summer I lo ,llc 'l" 'c“ hy what they see in the 
is commonly 81.75, work is scarce, the newspapers who would favor a law that 
winter is long, ami few men can get ! vvo! '^  place tiie press of tiie country 
more than ftvo months’ employment nt 
these wages in a year. The man and
reminder. This wns over Toor 
years ago, and since then there has been no 
sign of a return of the cancer. I will cheer­
fully answer any enquir es in regard to my 
ea«e. E nos Y o u n t ,
Bradford, Ohio.
-IT E R A R Y  N O TES.
must be- God the
Wi s h i n g
’ O W D E R .
r A R T H .
Package SAVENA contains a
JIFFERENT P R E S E N T
l /  A N D  A
S/V « ,L
S O L D  B Y  ALL. G R O C E R S .
There are 
many white soaps.,
c h
resented to be 
list as good, ns the Ivory.” 
icy are not,
$ut like
|aU counterfeits.
lack 
|the peculiar 
H id  r e m a r k a b l e  
jalities of
(re genuine.. 
lAsk for 
P V o r y  S o a p '  
and
[insist upon havin g 
.sold cverywht
Him  THE FERRYMAN.”
T he P a in tin g  
-■HAILING 'IDS. 
i‘T t<ItVMAN," by 
& Kid^cway Knight
il  ob-
he problem, “ If one-thud 
t will one-fourth of twenty 
metlcally interpreted means, What 
Tfive be in a scale in which our two Is three 
In such a scale, our unit is replaced by one- 
and-a-ha!f Jan d  therefore our /in: will he 
seven-and-a-hulf. Change our twenty to Its 
value in that scale, namely thirty; get one- 
fourth; and you have the same answer another 
way.
1124. “ II. M.” : The tide does ebb and flow 
in the lied Sea, according to geographies nml 
encyclopedias. .Ordinary observation might 
not prove it; for in some places this movement 
is scarcely perceptible, and everywhere it is 
slight. According to the theory, there should 
be a  tide on every body of water, Imperceptible 
if tiie body be small. The tide should follow 
the moon and sun. The west banks of rivers 
should lie worn correspondingly. The lied 
Sea sutlers ex?essive evaporation, grows salt, 
sends out a salt lower current to the ocean, and 
receives a less salt surface supply. Here is ex­
planation lor the weakness of its tide, in addi­
tion to the fact that this sea is so narrow from 
east to west.
12f>. “ II. M.” The Egyptian pyramids are 
a great and Interesting study, and their story is 
not yet fully known. Some valuable works 
have i been written upun the subject. The 
“ Pyramids and Temples of Gizeb," by \V. M. 
F. Petrie, and works by Col. Howard Vjrse, 
and C. Piazzi Smyth are among the volumes 
accessible to us. They are to be found in pub­
lic libraries, Oughtn’t Ilockland to have a pub­
lic library ?
In the book mentioned, Petrie gives the re­
sults of his study of the nine pyramids of 
Gizeh, including the Great Pyramid. We 
quote his authority. These pyramids belong 
to the lirst three Kings of the fourth dynasty, 
called by themselves Khufu, Khafra, and Men- 
kaura, but more generally Cheops, Chephren, 
and Mycerinus, somewhere between three anti 
tive thousand years, li. C. The bulk of the 
pyramids was built of limestone blocks, faced 
inside ami outside with granite from Syene, 
or Assonan. They were erected on the west 
Bide of the Nile, Smiles from Cairo, and ISO 
leet above the inuuduted plain. Their plans 
show the constant use of a decimal scale of 
measurement und some exact knowledge of 
geometry und mechanics. The Great Pyrumid 
was bui t by Khufu, the second by Khafra, and 
the third by Menkaura. The lirst had no out­
side course of granite, the second hud one or 
two courses, the third was half encased in 
grunite. The brick pyramids are later struct­
ures. Pyramid architectuie degenerated, the 
Great Pyramid being also the first. In it were 
u king's chamber with un antecha mber, a 
queen’s chamber, a subterranean chamber, und 
a sloping gallery und sloping und level passu 
gcs. The queen's chamber was below the king’s. 
This pyramid was 7fi0 feet squuru on the base. 
1 he entrance to the sloping passage was closed 
by a Hup door, u large block of stone. When
Tiie complete novel in Lippincott’s Magazine 
for August is contributed by that popular 
English author, Mrs. Alexander. The story 
is entitled "W hat Gold Cannot Buy.” The 
many readers of Mrs. Alexander’s "Tbo Woo­
ing O’t," "H er Dearest Foe," and other 
charming stories will devour with pleasure this 
new and captivating romance. It is the story 
ol a plucky young English girl who goes out 
as ihe companion of an elderly and aristocratic 
matron. There ure capital descriptions of 
English country life among the higher classes, 
and ihe story gradually leads up to a stnttling 
and unexpected denouement.
The August number of the New Englnud 
Magazine is a special Grand Army number. 
Almost nil of the illustrated articles, and 
many articles besides, nrc calculated to appeal 
very forcibly to the great throng of veterans 
which is to gather in Boston In the uirly days 
if  August. The frontispiece is a strlaing por­
trait of General Logan, most popular of nil the 
volunteers i and the number also contains a 
no po;
V.it ol General Sherman, from a re­
cent photograph. The opening article is in 
the Grand Army of the Republic, by Major 
George S. Merrill, one of ibe past commnuders- 
in-ebief, and is enriched by portraits of all the 
successive commanders, down to General 
Alger, and hy other valuable illustrations, 
t he article wbieh follows this, on the Woman’s 
Relief Corps, by Mrs. Sarah E. Fuller, one of 
tbc former presidents, is accompanied by por­
traits of all the presidents from 1SS3 to the 
present. It is the record of a noble work, and 
should be read by every American woman.
boys of a Family can. however, do ntueh 
lor tiie common support, even when 
there is no work at wages to be had. 
They can cntcii nml cure fish, dig clnms, 
trap lobsters, pick tiie abundant blue- 
berries on the rooky hills in August, and 
shoot ducks nt tins seasons of migration. 
Wild nature still yields lo the skilful 
seeker a considerable quantity of food 
without price. Dwellers in a city may 
wonder bow it is possible for a family 
lo live so cheaply, lint there is no mys­
tery about it. There is no rent to pay; 
the schools are free; water costs noth­
ing; the garden-patch yields potatoes 
and other vegetables, and the pasture 
milk ami butter; two kerosene lamps 
and a lantern supply all the artificial 
light needed, at a cost not exceeding 82 
a year; the family do all their own 
work without waste; there is but one 
lire, except on rare occasions, and that 
single lire is in a stove which delivers 
all its heat into the house; tiie wife and 
daughters knit the family stockings, 
mittens, and mufflers, mend all the 
clothes, and for tiie most part make all 
their own. The ready-made clothing 
which tiie men buy at the stores is Van- 
cheap (810 to 815 a suit), being made of 
cotton with but a small admixture of 
wool. The cloth is strong and warm, 
and looks fairly well when new, hut 
soon fades and wears shabby. l-'or 
children the old clothes of their elders 
are cut down, tiie wear being tints 
brought on new places. Tiie Hessian 
country girl woa'-s proudly her grand­
mother's woolen pctlieoals, and well she 
may, for they are just as good and 
handsome as they were sixty years ago.
A Scotch shepherd's all-wool plaid 
withstands the wind and the rain lor a 
lifetime. Tile old Swiss porter, who is 
carrying the mounted traveler’s valise 
over tiie (iemmi, puts on a thick woolen 
jacket of a rich brown color when the 
shower begins, with the remark, “Tbo 
rain won’t wet me, s ir: ttiis coat lias 
kept mo dry for twenty-five years 
The American farmer and laborer usa 
such good materials as these, and
- , A P rominent D r ug gist  C u r e d .
w uld h h i "Eleven years ago I was sull'erlng Iron, an 
i luulci .i censorsh ip . M uch nm y bo said attack 'of white Swelling. A #rcnt many 
ag a in s t th e  m anner in w hich new spapers I promlntjbt physicians attended me but failed 
m e often conducted, but T do  not think 10 e*K-<-k a care. 1 commenced using Swill's 
' overosllm nto their value when I “ '
say that w e depend largely  for o u r real imVe hmlSrn. symptoms of it 
protection in th is  country  upon the | that the 'tf<c is entirely tl 
v ig ilance of th e  press.
It is almost impossilde in this country,
tired, nnd since then 
returning. I feel 
due t«> the curative 
S. s . I (Mn cheer- 
a inedieine to ali
ns long ns ihe press is not muzzled, lor 
corruption to hold swav for any great 
length of time. There arc those who 
think that every thing is going to pieces, 
that the nation is becoming as corrupt 
as nil tiie nations of tho earth, and they j 
affect to tliink so, because they see si 
many things in the newspaper 
want, however, to express the cc 
tion that we are a good deal bettyf oil' 
than we were 50 yen s ago. Not inhat I 
remembered myself, but judjjjffng from 
what I have heard, we arc nc^r growing
I ho stand »rd of public /morality and 
virtue is higher than i t^ v a s  y< ;u 
Oar public men\M whatever may 
/
nt tho I nited States in their moral 
character, a higher '£t\;u]q (,f men than 
were there 2.r 
arc less vices am.
who reroom Lor '■m U aI existed, in Wash 
ington .’»•» or 10 wyenrs ago, all say that. 
Now. f believe tmj^t a vast deal oi this is 
due to the fact t l l !Vt tiie public press of 
every day and every 
nee, turning its light 
,ces and ferreting out 
ir birth and bringing 
i of this country that 
to know, anti there- 
this nrovision of the
properties Mtatnlncd in 
fully reromaVrid it 
utlerine tuim \ \ v .  ’
w .  K iu k i’a i im  k ,
o f ’xf’rk patrick A* Watford, Druggists,
J o h n s o x /C itv ,  Tenn .
Tmytisc on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
frccy
' SW IFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta (in.
FO R O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. Winslow’s .Soothing Syrup has been 
list’d for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes tiie child, soltcns the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colie, nnd is the best 
remedy lor dinrrliten. Sold by druggists in 
very part of the world. Be sure and ask for 
“ Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle.
The Bread Winner.
A  Strong,
H onest Shoe,
W ith {tlinhlc upper, solid outer, itinur nnd tap
..ul.-; w in le sv ;s tan d a rd  f.i-t.nod; fn. t« ., Myl-s
All Out-Door Workers
tin* S ,T vlr«*  for tho L c im l M o n e y .• Hi r i.,1 W l. *.. . ••
........
you thu name of a reliable dealer who will hupply you, 
as wc Fell at wholesale only.
Amos P. Tapley & Co.,
B O S T O N , M A SS .
Forced to Leave Horne,
Over 60 people were forced to leave their
F .  B . ABAiVtS M .D . ,
Physician and Surgeon-
s yesterday to call at their druggist’s for 
a free trial package of Lane’s Family Medic ine. 
If your blood is had, your liver and kidneys 
out of order, if you arc constipated and have 
venrs a^o  T h ere  1 headache and unsightly complexion, don’t lail 
‘ B .',| * , ’ I to call on any druggist to-day for a tree sample 
Dug thorn. iu | f)f this grand remedy. The ladles praise ir.
Every one likes it. Large-size packages 50 
cents.
O F F I C E  IN  W I L M H O I l l iV  K L O C K
Night calls p rom ptly nttundud to from tho  Olllcc*
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
tliis country is, 
hour of our exist 
into the dark pin 
corruptions of th 
before the peopl, 
wbieh they ought 
fore I believe in 
Bill of Rights.’’
C O M M O N -S E n I s e  t e a c h i n g
The L’rei J 
ly proti stt ,1 against! 
which tho children/ 
are stuffed, like
Physician & Surgeon,
r to D r. E. L . E stabrook.J
W hen B aby w as pick, wo gave  ho r C asto ria , 
W hen she w aa a  ( Miild, sh e  c ried  fo r Cash -ria, 
W hen she becam e Miss, sh e  clung  to  C an tona , 
W hen >ho had  Children, she gave th em  C asto ria ,
JOHN E. IIANLY,
Counse llor  \at La w ,
27 SCHOOLfST., BOSTON.
Itoomn ,7/7 awl 30. Tittyhone Xo. 330
* * -8pecial attention given to  A dm iralty  Matte:
tut it (tie dec ur.itd 
«i 1 .'tic v* licr of 1 .eg ion 
cl Hunor. ’J'hc Orig-
jcm ot»iSXOOfy -
tipi rl i n f f  1 , i ■>[>} fu
f  “ H A I L I N G  T H *  I K U I U .U I N  ’
Le, KarsaiiiJ* Wiila, DiiitAll & Qlots,
O. < id). No out. w. t U i l  t o  appreciate this 
tof&rt, u i u n  .v iu t*  aii u*:*aiuci<l m any j anor 
Efjjj.  i . - l a s - tu r  u a . l u w  fax U u , tic. — with
Kcutcd a medal, 
lur il v. t* awarded a 
I, j medal at Muim.li.
<ttheK)|«j»iliouU!)i>
idi* kmgii^obta*moi I the Arabs forced a passage into this structure, 
they did not observe the door. The pyramid 
hud probably been entered before the time of 
the Arabs, and ihe remains disturbed, very 
likely in the civil wars of the Severnh to the 
tenth dynasties. Coders, like sarcophagi, 
show that the rhambers were fhe toiuba of the 
King Khufu und his queen or 1 co-regent. The 
coffer in ihe king’s chamber (was too large to 
have been brought lu through the passage,
fw l  so was prob- feeble
va.ucd at i
Copies of thisgr and 
t u ji.tina have been 
; J d t o r * * 5 uo At
uulraiucd)
L A U T Z  B R O S . & C O .,
B U F F A L O , N . Y.
P L E A S  ANT V IL L E .
Edward Starrett is cutting Ills second crop 
of hay.
H. L. Russell has put a new order wagon on 
ihe road.
Hay in this section is a little below the aver­
age on old land.
Clinton Overlook has been very sick. Ho 
was threatened with a fever.
Piutsox.vL.—Joslali Heal, wife and two sons, 
of Lynn. Mass., are visiting at A. E. Mank’s 
....M iss  Lottie Farrar is spending a few days 
with Mrs. H. L. Russell....M r. und Mrs. K. 
W. Kullock havo been visiting D. M. Ken- 
n isto ti.... A. L. Farrar and wife of Razorvillc 
visited A. L. Russell and wife lustSuuday.
Tho game of base ball between Ibe Pleusant- 
ville nine and a picked nine, played on the 
I’lcasantville ground last Saturday was un ex­
citing one, owing to n dispute with tbc one 
tbat keeps the score. They ugreed to play 
another inning with five umpires and decide 
hy tbat. It resulted 8 to 1 in favor of tbc 
Pleasuntville nine. If Ibere is any one tb»t 
would like to see an excitiug game of ball 
under Ibe lale rules, they would do well to call 
round some Saturday afternoon.
H O N O R  T H E  D E A R  OLD M O T H E R .
A llocklund boy in California sends ns 
tho following clipping, saying, if you 
can Und room for it in your excellent 
paper it may possibly make some care­
less Yankee boy’s heart boat music of 
lovo for her whoso love tho thief cannot 
steal—the careless cannot lose—the bad 
cannot give away;
Honor the dear old mother. Time 
has scattered the snowy Bakes on hor 
brow, plowed deep furrows on her 
chetiks, hut is she not sweeter und more 
beautiful now? The lips are thin and 
shrunken, hut those are tho lips that 
have kissed away many a hot tear from 
childhood's chock, und they aro tho 
sweetest in all the world- The eye is 
dim, set it glows with the soft radiance 
of holy love which can never fade. Ah, 
yes, she is the same old mother. The 
sands of lifo are nearly run out, hut 
feeble as sho is, she will go further and 
reach down lower for you than any per­
son upon earth. You cannot walk into a 
midnight where site cannot seu you ; you 
cannot enter a prison where liars will 
keep her out; you cannot mount a scaf­
fold loo high for her to reach that she 
may kiss and Ideas you in evidence of her 
deathless love. When the world shall 
despise and lorsake you, when it leaves 
you by the wayside to d'e unnoticed, lit
Tiiere-
Iluy and IIIWT PTTWITOrBWTc shabby- 
most of the limo; but their clothes aro 
very cheap in lirst cost, and, iike the 
cotton clothes of tho Chinese, they 
answer the main purposes of all cloth­
ing. In a city tile bust clothes of tho 
family must ho ofteu put on, in the 
country hut seldom. Shoes and hoots 
must bo bought for the whole household, 
hut these articles are also voay cheap in 
New England, and the coarser sorts are 
durable in proportion to their price. 
For protection from rain the Mount 
Desert man who is obliged to bo out-of- 
doors in had weather uses, in sailor 
fashion, not rubber clothing, but suits of 
oiled cotton cloth, which keep out not 
only water but wind, last long, and cost 
little (82 to 8il a suit). However hard 
it may he for city people to understand 
it, llit! fact remains that 8250 a year is 
a sum adequate to the comfortable and 
wholesome support of a family of seven 
or eight persons in the town of Mount 
Desert, provided that a house, a garden, 
and a pasture are secured to them.
S tan ley ’s W ork-R oom  In Cairo.
It was in that part of tho hotel 
farthest removed from tho street that 
Mr. Stanley took up his abode. Hero 
lio had a tine suHu of roams on the 
ground Boor, very handsomely furnished 
in tiie Oriental style. A large, lofty 
reception-room and an equally large and 
handsome dining room. In these ho 
received some of tho most important or 
most persistent of his many callers; hut 
as a rule he shut himself up in his bed­
room, and there ho wrote from early 
morning till late at night, and woe be­
tide anyone who ventured unasked into 
his sanctum. He very rarely went out, 
even for a stroll round the garden. His 
whole heart and soul wore centered on 
his work. Ho had set himself a certain 
task, ami ho had determined to com­
plete it lo tho exclusion of every other 
object iu lifo. He said of himself, "1 
have so many pages to write. 1 know 
that if 1 do not complete this work hy a 
certain time, when other and impera­
tive duties ure imposed upon mo, 1 shall 
never complete it nt all. When my 
work is accomplished, then 1 will talk 
with you. laugh with you, and play with 
you, or title with you lo your heart’s 
content; but let mo alono now, for 
Heaven’s sake.
always slrenuons- 
the false system hy 
oi our public schools I 
^ —.rusbmirg geese, with 
empty word* have little . t ■
nilteatioe until their memories
l)L“uc'J|(B*K!< ^ P 7 lscd, as do the livets of | 
3ti same fowls. This tendency shows 
itself in almost every branch of teaching 
hy a lack of perspective, a lack of ability | 
to apply knowledge to practical u-e. 
and an entire failure to normally devel­
op the mind and its capacity lot- 
independent aetton. What can it profit i 
a child if he is ablo to repeat whole I 
pages of some historical text-book, and 
yet has no idea of thu relation of events 
to each other and of causes to effect? 
Ho comes out of school not educated, 
hut stuffed, and without tlie capacity for 
generalization which lies at Hie basis ol | 
all true culture. Tho more knowledge 
of a certain nnmher of facts without the 
ability lo stand upon these facts and 
force tho mind forward to grasp others 
is no education at all, and it does not 
nourish tho intellect more titan does the 
undigested food ol a dyspeptic gourmand, j 
tho body.
Wo have beforo called attention to the 
abuse involved specifically in teaching | 
geography which is now prevalent. ; 
There are boys and girls in our schools j 
who can bound Kamchatka and glibly [ 
name the capitals ot Europe, and yet j 
who cannot tell in which direction one 
should go to travel from Detroit to t’on-1 
tine, and do not know towards which 
point of the compass the house in which , 
they live fncos. There is still altogether 
too much of beginning at the wrong end 
of building up an education, and in litis I 
line of study especially our teachers j 
shingle tho roof before they lay the 
foundations of tliuir structure.
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. N. Mohtlaxd. 12 M. A. J ohnson
a ss  Muin Street, Ilockland,
F A S H IO N  S N E W E S T  COLORS.
a r  old m other will g a th er you in  her 
utter the pyramid was built; jn  i 1  un its  anil c a rry  you hom e an d  tell 
ably rooted in. The qireeuVfcbawbcr passage you a ll of your v irtues, till you m ost 
way was evidently stopped Up, before Ibe as- | fo rg e t that your soul is d islig u ted  hy 
vending passage to tbe king's
/Idren Cry for
;her’s  CastorR
was dosed
lies tbe oidtr ol Buii.il and Build- 
^iniutf i B pyramid u t* iu- 
Lking was woibblpptd. 
amid was near tbe 
ft one was Brought 
tbe Nile. Tbe 
pade oi brotuu
vices. Lovo her tonderly and ch.ee** 
her declining years with holy devotion.
Slet-Vf> nraJuuusuially long
’A rcand ihe cuiL>"ru very plain.
/./((/{tV //vine Journal.
A long time ago people used to think 
that blue was essentially a color for 
blondes and angels. Nobody can dis­
pute its being the color for ungels, hut it 
certainly is not tiie one lo Ire chosen bv 
a blonde. The fair skin looks cold 
enough, and when blue, especially pile 
blue, is put near it the effect given is 
very undesirable, because what was 
clear white before becomes a pallor 
now. Blondes had much better wear 
any of lire rose shades, bright scarlet, 
warm brown, or dark green, leaving thu 
very trying pale blue to the brown- 
haired lassie witir a brighter color, or 
tin) warm brunette whose skin does not 
know Hie unsightly tuueli oi sallowness. 
Everybody likes a rose colored lining, 
and. to Ire in vogue this season, every- 
body ought to have a rose colored frock 
— in cotton, or wool, iii silk or tulle, it 
is always most charitable in bringing 
out one’s best features and toning down 
one’s worst. Combined with white lire 
pink shades are us duiuty as a hit of old 
china, and will suggest tire pretty pink 
and white ladies, whom Watteau 
painted on fans, who played at little 
Trianon with Marie Antoinette, laughed
Washington R .  Prescott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , 31A IN K .
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I n w v i v a i i c o  A g e n c y ,
F f tK F  I*ItK SS  B U IL D IN G ,
Limorock .street, - Rockland, Me.
I R isks safulv placed at the regular ran-* ol thu N f 
Kupland in • Kzciiu
world fur all du
i speediest ^
They clc.-i 
Reduce 
Heal ir
th«* linings of Stor 
uestion in all tin: < 
cd and excited pa 
tc healthy action ami 
t the idle .tin" 1 ' 
Make pure 1.1.... 1 hi
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400  Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A gent for tin* popular—
Northwestern Life INns. Co,
Thus
td gi>
A t t l  D L N T  1 N S IK A N C E .
For Sale hy nil Dm 3 Boxes for < ct* ; * r 
receipt of price. D r.J
: i . t ... Pi A, J .  E R S K t N E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
838 Main Street. - Kockliiml. Me.
(Kuotu form erly occupied by Cobh Lirnu Co.) 
Lobbcm aiMtinted nnd puld nt till* (dllci*. A gent 
for the well-known TruveliTo’ A ccident, Insurance 
Company o f H artford.
T H E  P A R IS  O F D U M A S ’ H E R O E S .
AwjuhI Scribner.
Old Paris is vustly interesting and 
easy to visit too; D’Artagnan would 
havo stared at its modern map, and 
would hardly have found the city of 
Hi 18 upon i t : for of tho one hundred and 
eight or so of ruled squares, which 
barely include tbo metropolis of to day, 
a dozen cover tho town of tho Musket 
eers, tho wnlls of which upon tbo right 
bank of the Seine out straight across 
tho garden of the Tuilleries, sliced oil' a 
corner of tho present l’alals itoyul 
gardens, ran northeast to tho boulevards, 
then really what their name signilies— 
fortilied ramparts—and followed them 
to tho ltastile. Even during tho youth 
of tho Muskotooers those walls had 
grown clastic, and sieges of great cities 
were out of fashion; Ilenry 11. had 
lowered thu walls, and Hicliutieu 
breached them to make way for tile 
Palais Cardinal, which his last will, 
changed into tilts Palais Royal and I 
property ot tho king. Thu bourgeois 
lifo had Bowed over tho ramparts long j 
since, or struggled out through the for- j 
tilled gates into the faubourgs, hut it is I 
mainly within their antique limits that 
the old houses are found lo day, by 
hundreds, from the iiustile to Hie 
l.ouvre, and from tin* Boulevard -St 
Denis to St. Germain ties Pres; they
LINIMENT
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life anil Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
n m l
U n l i k o  a n y  o t h e r ,  
is an in nt !) for In ternal as I'.rh
-Many people do not know thin.
The -Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known. 
OiT* P o sitiv e ly  cu ren  D iph theria . C roup . A uthm a, 
UrouchlttM, N eu ra lg ia . R heum atism . Hoarauuuaw. 
H ucklug C ough, W hooping Cough, C a ta rrh , C hol­
e ra  MortJUH, niiti'rhuMi, B ciu tlca , Lam e b a c k  aim  
Surciiesh lu Rudy o r  Limbi*. Full im rtlculurt* ueut 
tree. Price,3SctM .; U bottlco, $2. E xprcati prupuid .
L a .  JOHJMSON & CO., BOSTON, M A S S
C A P I T A L  K K P K K S K N T K D  O V E R *
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
L o s s e s  A djtiM tm l a m !  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ttln* ,
406 MAIN STREET, ROOKLAND
C. G-. M O F F IT T ,
Fire aiul Life Insurance.
Losses adjusted at this office,
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
p s H A Y H t S ’
A R A B I A N
i a l s a H
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
N l ’ICS F it V STOCK} (my own raising), Apples, 
Bears, Bluekberries, Uuspbcrricr, Htiuwberrletq 
ilorse Chestnuts, lloek Maples—nil beautiful stock.
Main St., Rockland, Me.
0 . E. HAHN & CO., 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
-ALfaO DEALER** IN----
ol tiie BEST MEDICINES ever laventel
f e r e r  I a m  m m  a w n u a  or
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Gtass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
4j#~L’li«?tt|>«*»t in  t h »  c o u n t r y  f o x
4 ig u  a m i  l i t i l l t  t i n  l t o n r d  D u iu t iu g .
Scenery Painting a Specialty.
»0« H a lJ i  S I r .  i l. F a r w o l lH u l l ,
gentlemen and ladies who wore wadded 
gowns aud doublets of HI27.
Rem oving a  C inder F ro m  the Eye.
The proper way to get a oinder out of 
the eye, is to draw the upper lid down j 
over the lower, ut ilizing tho lashes of I 
the lower as a bloom, that it may sweep 
llie surface of the former nnd thus get j 
rid of tho intruder. Or. gently drawing j 
the lid away from the globe, pass a 
ch an camel’s hair brush or fold of a 
soft silk handkerchief—two or three1 
times between them. This procedure { 
will, iu nearly all eases, sullice; when 
it does not, the services of a physician 
are necessary. It is a remarkable fact1 
that a very minute body will give rise to 
intense pain, aud even after it has been i 
extracted, tiie sensation remains for uu 
hour or more. After the intruder is j
PAI(« AfiQ IN; LAMM,V. ION,
*oth Fxt.-r- . i.tenuity i t  R safe and  cer* 
ain a. ,t - •" t... . .  F... liu ra  I’nisiating. E rysipelas, 
nllanin.at 1 I ■ ei ifow eu, fi ira c f i*
K a lla -  1;’ .a .li ra. ; a  in  Side, Uacit. ot 
tliotil.l, i s, l .i - , 'J lan . Ciuup Cf lirou-
Lit: ' “ I f .  ■ . ' It; h  id ' tllbgglsts.
L I/rOivL*! L a. SOliiSa. P ro p rie to rs '
GEO. 0. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOI '1 11 T IIOM ASTON, M 10.
0 t f O R E Y O U  B U y
STEAM ENGINE
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon.
FKl i :\O M IlF .
B O I L E R
Beits of ribbon or velvet art J )j 
to lit the basque edge all arouu
Iped
and jested, anti yet did not fear wli uj 1 out, gently bathe tile lids every fifteen I 
they had to face death op tho guillotine j minutes iu iced water till the leeliug j 
for the sake of the king and the q ueeti I subsides.
SEN D  FOrt OUR CATALOGUE and P R IC E S
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INC AtfAPOLIS, IND. -v
H O O P S !
C H A S . T . S P E A R 'S ,
Children Cry for
pitcher’s Castoria*'
J
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KNOX AND LINl'0L™ LR0AD Rocl£land aad VinaIhav0' ' LITTLE GIAKTS* “
R i n h i n A V  ,W  30  l 8 9 0 -MONDAY, J will lonv« K«cklanJ
r>ARBKNGKR T R A l N ^ l  :t> r .v .  d uo in B-wh
it 7 o: lu.l.'i \ m . find "%:h
Psss-nK -r Train?* Imvo ll *% utan I 
a ».| •;" • p m . Dili* In It*
and h.l.’i ami S P. w.
F rrig h t Train leave* Kocklnn
. M .
Frriirht I rain leave* Hath at 12 ’ 
land  at 4.50 r .  m. , , n< ,1 h r  5.00 and B.ffl a . m .« an.I 1 3<> i 
Rockland connect for all point* on 
tra l and Kaatern nnd W estern Dlvi 8c Mnine Railroad, arriving in Boat 
I>l\l«lon at 1.1'*, 4.20, and 9.30 p. >1 
tern  Divlalon at 1.15 4.15 and 9.30 r. 
9:4 .AO 1‘rHh. iigrra can «o to l ’ortl 
and Augnata and return  the *amc da
15 A. M., nnd
05 A. m . D or 
Duo In Rock
't.  train* from 
Maine Con- 
i-i* of Boston 
.via K astrin  
via We*, 
u r e  o n  I t  
 ^ ^ Lewiston
| A N D  A F T E R  M O N D A Y , J U N E  - 1A 0 0 ,
STJVS’R P IO N EER
C A PT . WM. R . C R EED ,
jmrnmmwm Leave Vinalhav. n «»r Rock
A- M- "?
| ; r x i iiM M i-1.* tv  Mo. klan , 
T lllaon'* W harf at ».:io o’clock A Nl. nnd 4 
o 'clock I*. M , touching at H urricane morning t rp  
ofT nnd a ft o f noon trip  oh.
G . A . BAFFORD, A gent, Rockland 
A. H. VTNAL, A gent, V lnalhavon. 85
Sept. 25th, 1*89.
“ t>:n H a r l e m  S p ffT ^ X  n n d  w h o  Is  T 03D D  S A A F .D  M T IE  I ' L l ’ .
l i p h t t f  o v o n  tl:F in  t h o  r e g u l a t i o n  b a n -
„ .....................
BANGOR AND ROCKLAND t-INE"
ROCKLAND ELLSWORTH
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
T|m.Vw *•»».. r. -
Boston & Banffor S. S. 'M H n'RY MORRISON
B a n t a m s  C r o w d in g  th o  B ig  F o b  
lo w s  fo r  P u g i l i s t i c  H o n o rs .
A S w a rm  o f  I . l l lp u t l i in  l l s t i l c r a .  M o t .  
S c le n t tic , P lu c k ie r  n m l C le v e r e r  
T h u n  t h e  l l c n v y w o l j jh ta —S o in o  
I n t e r e s t i n g  Kx»tni|»les.
The S taunch Steamer,
I R z O a i C L ^ I t T I D ,
C A P T . D A V ID  I tO l t lN s O N .  
lino he,-n retIUe.l, refnrnlohed, un-l put In com 1,1.*t• * ,,r,ler f.,r the Inenl jm -. m *„r -ervlre hotween 
Itneklitiel nn I IlfttiK »r, Inr t h e .e u e  i ot 1H90, una 
will in,ike ,lolly tripe (Sunday" cxconlrd) eom 
rri-neliik M otnl.y, Mny a llll. IVW, Icm lne Unn*or 
nt n. iu . mill It >ckInivI nt 12 m  p. " i., nn I mnke 
In,eliny, n, l |junp ,|en , W lnlerp" I. lh lokeport, 
Uolfft-l, N orthport, O im den nml lh> klninl.
W nriih ,;/ to R ockland.
C A P T . O. A . C IM tC K K T T ,
Will I,-live It,,I klnml un Tnee.lnv, Tl,nr",l:,y nil,! 
Rntltt'lnv nl il 1 in., or upon nrrlv.ll o( "tiiiitii.-r rr»l,i 
Itn .ioo tor Im rk llnrhor. M ention.,) N orth  \ \  • »t 
II irhur. (D ee il.l, ,,)  Pum pkin M o, H iryeotvIII", 
Ui,„ kiln, l.ony lelnml, bine H ill, Hurry nn,! 
E llsw orth.
l i t r n iM N O —W ill lenve Klleworth Mondny, 
W, ,h„—l i) nml I'rhlny t..iM ilne-m m ’ Inm lltnf, 
connecting with atemner* «»f Boston N ButiKor line 
for lloaton D irect. F reight taken
8. II. HARBOUR, M anager.
To finnyor
R ockland, 
i  'tundetii 
N orthport, 
14elf.i*t,
Fort l'o in t,
Ihiekapurt, 
\V ln t rport, 
Kauipden. 
Bangor, arrive
1-2 :io p i Leavoi.R.uigor,
I Imnpdcn, 
W in t.rp o rt 
Ruekaport, 
Fort l ’oint,
d  * .
N orthport,
fi.00 i
4.30
Kx
11.00
ItOflKlunu, n rr. 12 00 
sduced rate*. T icket* w ill i 
oi the Main Line, und tick j 
e ta  Hold on any hU uiipt will he g.»> I on any  o th e r | 
ht« ttiner.Mcai* .if atiperior f|iiuliiy *• fved on hoard . \ 
« HAS. K W EE K S, Age. t, Rockland. I 
W IL L IA M  II. H ILL , General Ma.iuger, B oston. ,
BOSTON & B W O R S . S . I l !
SUMM ER B E ltV IC E , 1800.
Commencing W ednesday, Ju n e  18, 1890, steamer*
Portlciiiil &  Boston Steamers.
/ ------j —ne, F!!tr,T-Cx.\sa STEA5:r.n3 of till,
OLD RELIABLE LINE
i ’C  i i l f r  h . lenvo F n n h l in  W h.,rf, rn r tlu n - ',  
f i t  1 . vvt-ry c-vrnuw Ihnn.lnyit cxceplojl, 
r . t I J  pi 7 o’chwk, arrivin'.’ In Horten in 
*' ;!*•>n l £ X l , . Q  ... im onf , n  itrile,! tn ,Inn  fo r L o w  
- i, i .-Titi W  t l t h u m ,  I / .iw n  n rp ,  r r o v i a c n c o ,  
A V n r r S le r ,  I n i!  l t l v e r .  M prliiB llo lil, V n v >  
‘Y orlt, «‘te .  T h rough  T icke ts  to B .btuii u t priuuL 
Jiu lil. I t .  d tu tiou .»  ^ ^  T tsn ttM H , G e n . A .jc n t .
S U N D A Y  T H U ’S L e a v e  r o r t l u m l  a n d  
I tn ^ to u  a t  7 p . in .
J .  U .L IS n O M B  G e n e r a l  A g e n t.
Hoaton, da lly , except 
tally,except Sunday  
I Fort l ’oint, da lly , except
Desert.
F o r Camden, IM fa-t, Htick*»port, \ \  in terport, 
Hampden and Huugor, at about 0 A. M., or upon 
arrival o f steamer fr 
Mon-lav. ar.d at 12.30 I
F u r N orthport a 
Monday a t 12 30 I’. M .
F**r H ear-pnrt a t 0 A. M., daily, ex c  pt Monday.
F o r Green'* Lauding, Mouth W eal H arbor 
N orth Ka*t H arbor and lia r H arbor, daily,except 
Moi lay at A. M., or upon arrival of steam er 
from Boston.
F o r  Heal llurlior, WedneH-lay* ami Saturday* J 6 A .M .
F o r Swan'* I-laml and  Sorrento, Sun-lay* a t 
0 A. M.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From  Boston, dally, except Sunday at 5 1’. M-
From  Hanjtor, touching sit Hampden W luterpol , 
B uck-port, Eort l ’oint, Bella-t, N orthport nml 
Cumd< n at 0 A. M., -hilly, « xcept Sunday.
F rom  Bangor, touching -it Hampden, W intcrport, 
Buoknport, 8--ar*pori, Belfast and Camden at 11 
A. M., dally, -*x«!«*|»t Sunday.
From  Bar H arbor, daily , except Sunday at 1 l ’ . M., 
touching at N orth Ea*t H arbor, South Went 
l la rb o r, aud (ireen ’* Landing.
F rom  Seal H arbor, Monday* ami ThurHtlay* a t 1.20 
I’. M.
F ro m  Sorrento and Swan*’ Inland, Monday*.
C H A8. K. W E E K S , Agent, Rockland.
C A LV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Bonton.
WM. II. H IL L , JR ., Gen. M anager, Bo*ton.
KENDALL’S  
rSPAVIN CUREjj
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C o in m e n c ln i ;  T u eadM y, M » rc h  11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND.
C A l’T . W . K. D EN N ISO N ,
W ill leave Portland , w eather perm itting , ever) 
T uesday  and Friday at 11 p. m ., or a lte r  arrival ol 
tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. in., for Rockland. Isle- 
boro, ( when passenger* to leave o r take,) O a-tine 
Snrgentvllle, i F riday ’s trip  from Portland, on ly ,) 
D<-cr Isle, Sedgwick, BrooUin, (F riday’s tr ip  from 
P ortland , only,) Southw est H arbor, N ortheast lia r  
' - ^ ^ b o r .  (from Ju n e  13 to Septem ber 15,) !!"r II arbor- 
Srt 1Jge, .Jonespi>rt ami Maehi i-port, connect 
la%l With -te .iii-Tn for Penobscot Riverat R*..«k 
tilings.
hy rail to Rockland take day train* 
and  remain in Uocklaml over night, taking steam er 
W ednesday and  Saturday  mornings.
R r.TritN ixc— Leave* Mnohiasport every Monday 
ami I Im r-lay  at 4 a. in , proceeding to Po rtland , 
via all landings; arriv ing  in Portland to connect 
w ith  early morning tra ins f«»r Boston and the W est.
S team er leaves Rockland going east a t ti a. in 
W ednesdays ami Saturdays. Going west a t 5 p . rn 
M ondays and Thursday*.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F . E . BOOTH BY, 1‘AYHON T l’OKEK,
G en’l Pa-s. Au’t. G en’t Manuger.
E. II. C LA RK , A gent, UocL md.
PW
The ^Iost Sncrf*«*ful R«*mpdy ever discov­
ered, as It Is certain In Its effects ami does not 
blister. Bead proof below:
KENBJUTS SP1VIH CUBE.
Hr.I.KHA, MokTAM*. Jail. 1. "SO. 
Dn. B. J .  Kr.kDALr.Co.,Ui utu-men • 1 taki>|>lcaiiuniln lottln* you know 
th a t I havo useil your Kontlall’a Spavin Curt! for a 
wry had casu of Horn! Spnviil ami Splint nml 
was very successful. I cau recommend It to tho 
pillule- for had I not tr iad  It, I would liavo lint con- 
Bhlerahlo money. A fter thooure I Hold my team for 
oi;vi. Iler-^nft-T I use rmno but Ken-lall * bjmviu 
Cure nud pralso It highly. Dennis XIooue.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Streetsvtixx, P. Q., May 3,1389. 
Da. n. J. Kendall Co.,Knushurgh Falls, Yt.
G-*ntlemen I have used Kendall's Bpavln Cuni 
for SimviiiH nnd ul?o In n case of lameness ami 
Still JointM and f-»un-l Itnsurecuro In every re 
upjet. I cordially reconuneud It to all horsemeu. 
Very rcsi>ectfully yours,CllABLES J. IlLACKALL.
Dn. TV J . Wkndai.l C- 
O ent* : i have 
suecesafully.
F eesuchoii, Ohio, March 8, ’D1’.
New York,Maine & New B inswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
LU C Y  P . M IL L E R
nor " L u c t  
Y ork, lot 
t und Ban 
R- urning leave 
I
i " 1’.
. . .  .egulur nailing -late o f ih e  Sn 
l ’. Mit.l.Ktt”  from Pier 18 E. R-, N- 
I Cock l u ml, Rockporl, lhdfttst, Bucksp 
gur, Me.,will huTu-*sday at 12 u 
Rock land and river landing-, 
p . m.. or on arrival ol eastern  boats, 
fi-tig-rn can make through comtecliou* lo New 
Y ork .
F a r *  to  N ew  Y o rk  WO.BO, lu c l in l ln g  h e r d  
i tlid  91 m ils.
I'ussenger* win* prefer to  purchase tickets w ith 
o u t meal- will It*; m coiiuno-iuted a* follow* • liook 
land and RockjMtrt to New V 'o rk .fi-  E w w r-io i 
T ick e ts , without meals, will be sold, r fo d  foi 
th irty -lay s , a* lolluws • Between New riprk attc 
Ro-'klaiid, Rockport, and Belfast, $0. Munis cat 
b e  obtained of thu st« \vard at fifty -•-•nl* each. Ex 
cu rslon  T ickets, good for thirty  day*, w ith meals, 
w ill be sold as follows : Between New York anc
Rock land, $11; between New York un-l R ockport 
$11.60.
P i e r  IK, Kit s i  R iv e r .
J .  T. LO TH R O P, Agoig, Rookmnd.
K endall’s Spavin Cure 
u tro ttin g  borso who had a 
•'I'iiaii i i i iu l in i i i .  tw o  tH-ttl. s w ere aullleleiit t-» 
iiroiioun- e liiin sound nml all righ t. Not jisL-n of 
iln- initr has re tu rned . I recommend your Hutment 
u , all in uovii. Y our. r - ^ , f “ % BA„ OCK.
F orker Row Stuck Stable*.
P rice $1 ih t  iKittle, o r  d x  bottles for $ All drug 
c ists havo It o r  cun get It for you, o r it w ill he sen t 
i.. any add ress on receipt o f prleo by thejproprie-
S O I a l )  I 5 Y  A U l i  D K U G G I S T S .
A 1-2
people for tin* past year have had the ir atten tion  
called to ou r Pix Liqulda t.omp-iund. Many thou* 
sand- have taken  advantage of the opportunity  to 
obtain a iti-i.iAHU. and r.i m ja n t  cough remedy, 
for the ir hom es, sale for their children, who ure 
dally
SNEEZING
changeable clim ate, (and
COUGHING
\ £ £ L
N EW  Y O R K
Steamship Comp’y
THE EEQULAR LINE-
fcVEKY SATURDAY' T H E  IKON ST E A M SH IP
VALENCIA!
(ItiOU T u n .)
C A l’T . r .  C . H I I U B ,
W ill k-nvv A T L A N T IC  " 'b . r f ,  LOCK LAND, 
nl il l*. M. for N E W  Y O K E, on nr Ivul ul uliiuiii- 
w  L. wl.toii I rum Bauic.r uml rlvor jm r l .,  i.luiiilliiif 
nl i loinniv l.’lly ). u ir llin v  111 N';w 7 " i t  S I N  DA l 
n ig h t, and  freigh t delivered euriy MO.NUA i 
m orning .
R- tu rn ing , St- hukt will leave N< • • \  o rk , P er 40 Kan- River, K-ul Pike St. I t  EM *A»ri, a t 6 
l*. M , ( ’ullage c i ty  W e d n e -d i\», « A. M , arriv ing  
a t  Ro. kluml early Thursday  murm- g*. uml p io ’ j 
ceediUg ut 6 A . M. to K xftport aud St. John  N. H.
Good* shipped (o and from  all points o u  throug!: 1 
liillo ol lading, as all connections urn established.
Al*o through tickets sun. la  all prinelpul p o iu tsan d  , 
baggage cheeked through.
K A T E S  O F  I’A S SA G K .
I* i Clm-tft— Kockluud to New Y'ork, iuclud
lug berth  iu state ro o m ..........
Kxeuroiou ticket, including
slate room ...................................
M E A L 4, 7 5 c .
O r pa-sage meal tickeU a t reduced rates.
A dditional Steamer* will be placed on tbe route 
early  lu Ju ly , leaving N E W  YORK SA TU R D A Y S 
* t 5 P .  U
A  G- H U N T , A g e u l, K u c k U s d .
N . L. NEW COM B, G eneral M aaager, N o. 6i  
B roadw ay, New York OR*.
which I* su re  to follow Ir. i 
ami IIHOM 111A I. TfltKH.) **L 
tho unfortunate , who has 
nature a lw ays gives to ull
the 1NH.AMED I.PX«S 
.• ami sufe rem edy, for 
ieglecte-1 the warn lug
PEOPLE
when the  cold shock starts In to do its  deadly 
work. Everybody 1* delighted with th is elegant 
cough sy rup . T hey  ta k e  it, feeling that ill doing 
so they a re  sure  o f being cured, if medicine U goo-1 
fur iiuytliiiiK, fur llil. woil.lvrful ayrup »kio.l» .u p . .  
rlu r lo nil u lilvrr, ulnl pruvu. l l .3rv.1l w orth whi lv 
ever l”«lv,l. I l  1. 11 lliliiK of bvuuly, wul nn viiiiii- 
pin of tbu advuuclng m rlilv. of m oilvra musical 
science.
Sold every w here by the D rug trade, and m anu­
factured only  by the A uburn Drug u  Chemical 
auy wllii '
package, whicl 
p rice  35 ceu ts and $ 1.00
Comp n ith the ir green uml yel 
, ich will protect you agulusl fraud. 1............  * - * ' ■ '  Send for books and cir*
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
AUBURN, ME.
V E G E T A jS L E
..* < > 0 0
berth iu 
................  10 .00 i s i m t u m  m
COUGHS a n d  COLDS.
8 0 v .  a u d  l l . s t  u l l  d r u g g i s t* .
!. MORGAN & SONS, • * Pro;.;;:3rs
F K O V ID E N C E . R . L
tcopYTtir.TIT, lfi.r>.]
[Bpi-cliil CoiTospotHlnncc.l
Tim  m u ltip lica tio n  <>f lioxinff icl.oo ls 
has b roujth t to  tho  Btirfnco a crop  u l ili- 
m inu tlvo  flphtorn in a lm o st ovory larpo  
Amc-rtcnn city , ch iefly  <>f tho  b an tam  
nnil foathcr-w oljth t classos. A com pact, 
l l t t lo  m an is In v ariab ly  moro active and  
cnorffctic th a n  a  Itoavy-ivoigbt, anil 
J tlioso pi if m y p n p llls ts  mnko a m uch 
m orn sclcn llfic show ing  in  tin- rinff 
th an  {Jio hbjffor men. Amonjf th e  ln tt- r 
i t  is notorit-im  th a t, w ith  a tow excep­
tions, a ll th e  -‘mi 111b"  fo u g h t In tho  la s t  
few years have e i th e r  been hippodrom ed 
or have failed  th ro u g h  th e  w an t of srlt, 
of Slime one of th e  co m b a tan ts . I t  Isn’t 
so ivlth th e  l ib  nn-l ldl> pounders; th ey  
are  nam e c lear down to tilV heel.-,,
“T he  lit t le  'mm  are  goo*_'uns every 
tim e,"  was th e  c h a ra c te r is tic  rem a rk  of 
S u llivan  to  Ed M allalian, aiH.er w it- 
nc.-slnir a iro be tw een  two hunfcuns in 
New York. "T h e y  h av en ’t  p o t \ n l l f .  
b u t they  have th e  h e a r t  and th ey  iYb'e 
p u n ish m en t t h a t  would m ake n iaiV  
a heavy wolffht th ro w  up tho npon<jo\ 
T h ey 're  g reedy  for i t . ''
In h is  b a ttle  w ith  N unc W allace, th e  
E n g lish  bantam  cham pion, IUxons bowed 
tho  best form of th e  l i t t l e  ligh ter, l ’.an- 
tam  w eight is an y w h ere  tip to  115 
pounds; fea th e rw e ig h t from 115 to  ITT 
T he  colored lad sealed  ju s t  r ig h t  a t  11 1. 
1'ellcan Club ru le s  aro a  m odification of 
London prize r in g  ru les and M arijuls of 
Quocnsborry, to adop t c ith e r  of which 
would havo p u t ono of th e  lig h te rs  a t  a 
d isadvan tage. lender London rin g  
ru les W allace would have had th o  b est 
of it  as far as th e  freo use of tac tic s  was 
concerned, for th e  London code allow s 
a m an to  do a lm o st any  th in g  in  tho 
r in g  excep t to  b ito  or gouge; ho can 
throw , w restle  or t r ip  his adversary . 
W allace is an e x p e rt  a t thin s ty le  of 
ligh ting , w hile D ixon h as  been tra in ed  
to do h is finest —ork a t long range.
George p i - ’est, who is how th e  un d is­
p u ted  bantam  cham pion  of tho world, 
was u n d e res tim a ted  here. I t  was 
c la im ed  tlj j(t h e  could on ly  h i t  hard  
when lie knew  th a t  Ids adversary  had 
on box ing  gloves; th a t  Cal M cCarthy 
could easily  havo w hipped h im  In 
ti 'w enty-four rounds a t  th e ir  rec e n t fight, 
i if sk in  gloves bad been worn in s te a d  of 
! '. ,u r  ouneo coverings, and th a t  ho was 
m ore of a ru sh e r  th a n  a scien tific  p ug­
ilis t. T he  t ru th  is th a t  D ixon is ono of 
tiie  few m en who a re  able to  fight 
eq u a lly  'vel1 on t l*° offensive or d e fe n ­
sive. T h e re  a re  tw o c lu sseso f scien tific  
fighters. T ho defen siv e  p u g ilis t  is ono 
who fights a t  long  range, and ca lc u la te s  
every  m ovem ent of h is  opponen t and  tho 
effect of each of h is  own blows. Tho 
offensive boxer m ay h a v e  h is b es t po in ts  
in lead ing ; b u t ho ra re ly  h as  tho 
pationeo necessary  for a good w a itin g  
fighter. H is eye m ay be u n steady  and 
lie m ay not bo su re  of h is  g rit, liesides, 
h is  Im patience m ay lead  him  to  a tte m p t 
to  c ross-counter w hen h is  m an is only  
fe in tin g  to d raw  him  out. I l som etim es 
happens, how ever, th a t  a c lever boxer 
w ill change b is  tac tic s  and  f igh t on th e  
offensive, a d o p tin g  tbo  plan of m en 
lik e  Ja ck  MeAulUTo, and  f ig h tin g  for 
fifteen  or tw en ty  rounds a t  m ile -ru n ­
ners g a it, sen d in g  in h is  blows m ean­
w hile like  u h u rric an e  w herever h e  ei 
find an opening. M cAulille, IHxon, Il 
W eir " th e  llo lfa s t S p ider” and Cal Mc­
C arthy  arc a ll  h u rrican e  figh te rs , who 
can go a t  a m an in  such a fash ion  th a t  
Ids science w ill a v a il  h im  h u t  l it tle ,  
u n less  ho c a rrie s  a rem ark ab le  cool 
head.
Dixon is a Nova Scotian  and  was un­
til th re e  years ago a pho to g rap h er, l ie 
te lls  how lie cam e to  e n te r  th e  r in g  in 
th is  way:
“ I used to tak e  tho p o rtra its  of a good 
m any fighters, and  1 ra th e r  l ik e d  the 
pose and  tho  appearance  of som e of 
them . T h e re  w ere o th ers  who d id n ’t 
s tr ik e  mo as b e in g  of m uch account; 
y e t I hoard th a t  th ey  w ire  g ro a t hox- 
I rs. One day 1 tossed  m y cam era aside 
and w en t off to  s tu d y  boxing , and  since 
th en  I've done p re t ty  well a t it. I took 
a notion; th a t 's  u ll."
Ono of the  g am ies t of l l t t lo  m en is Cal 
M cCarthy, a  Now Je rse y  boy, scalin g  ono 
h undred  and fo u rte en  pounds, who has 
been a fig h te r ev e r since he was fifteen. 
T h e  b est b an tam s aro ca u g h t young. 
He fought bis way th ro u g h  tb e  am a teu r 
ranks, and th re e  y ea rs  ago becam e a 
professional by w h ip p in g  .loo F la h erty , 
of ISoston, In sev en  rounds. N ext, the 
p lucky Now Jo rsey raan  d e fea ted  E u ­
gene ilo rn b aek e r in tw enty-ouo rounds, 
and th .s  was follow ed hy w hipping  h a lf 
a dozen o th ers , in c lu d in g  Jo h n n y  M ur­
phy, of Dos ton, and  H arry  W alton. 
M cCarthy is a cool, sc ien tific  fightor. 
In  one of h is  b a tt le s  lie in ju red  his 
w rist, lieforo  tbo  fight, S u llivan , who 
had  a g rea t l ik in g  for tho  l lt tlo  follow, 
had loaded him  up w ith  sage advice on 
tho sub jec t of how to h an d le  h im self. 
To  tie po tted  by tho cham pion  m ade 
Cal's h e a rt sw ell w ith  p ride; a f te r  such 
ad u la tio n  d e fea t would bo unbearably- 
So, when .. m an ivho stood by tho  r in g ­
side urged him  to w ithdraw , sin ce  h is  
writfc was h u rt, he w heeled  about a t  him  
fiercely, and cried:
" I ’m no q u itte r!  I ’ll  m ake th a t  follow 
k ill  mo before ho can  w in th is  f ig h t"  
l ie  k ep t h is  word, for ho m ade i t  a 
d raw  und saved h is  backers.
1 once w itn essed  a r a th e r  q u e e r i llu s ­
tra tio n  of b an tam  grit- -1 l i t t le ,  sawed- 
off ligh ter, know n am ong th e  f ra te rn i ty  
ill, ddoit's M ouse," w as b eing  b an tered  
by a p i n y  of sp o rtin g  men.
" I ’m us hard as nails . 1 am .” ho vocif­
era ted .
*■ 1 ■ t y er dve d o lla rs  y e ra in ’t,"  sa id  a 
sport, p a llin g  a b ill from b is p u c k o t 
• V c rd a sen 't  b it  th c r  w all, p lu m —come 
now .”
" I t 's  a go." responded tho Mouse, 
prom ptly.
S tand ing  hack, ho clin ch ed  h is knobby 
bunches of fives aad  drove r ig h t  aud  le f t  
w ith  a ll  his m ig h t in to  tho  wall, w ith ­
ou t wincing. T h e  ad m irin g  sp o rt haudod 
over tho s tak e  a l  once.
Tom m y K olly, who is know n to  fame
tn m _  scaling  a t  105 pounds — is th e  
S trongest and p luckiest* of a class of 
young professionals of whom thero  a rc  
h undreds th ro u g h o u t th e  c o it^ ry . Le­
nities bis d is tin c tiv e  e x p lo it  In figh ting  
Dixon to  a draw , bo h as  a long l is t  of 
v icto ries to h is  c re d i t/  the  la te s t be ing  
won over Itenny M urphy, know n as “ tho 
E ly ," whom he w hipped in n in -  rounds, j 
M urphy is nn E n g lishm an  who lias 
fought severa l b a tt le s  since com ing over , 
lo th is  co un try  th re e  years ago. llo tli ; 
are  clover, h u t tho  “ Spider" is a g e n e ra l | 
and a ru sh e r, fig h tin g  b est a t  lo n g ra n g o  I 
and send ing  in h is  sw ing ing  r ig h t-h a n d  | 
blows nud u p p e rc u ts  lik e  a w hirlw ind.
V,, clover Is bo th a t  i t  lias boon tbo hab- | 
iCanning a 'cc rln in  c lass of backers, when 
th ey  a rran g ed  a prize fight, to try  th e ir  
m an ’ ngaln -t Tom m y In advance of put- ; 
t in g  ui> th e i r  m oney to m atch  him  w ith  > 
ano ther. T h e  to s t was su re  to g ive | 
them  a p re tty  good Idea of tho  s ta y in g  i 
q u a litie s  of th e  man, and, un liko  tho 
p roverb ial ex p erien ce  of “ try in g  I t on a 1 
dog,” Tom m y ra th e r  lik e d  it. Ho would 
ra th e r  f ig h t th an  e a t  any  day.
Tbo ban tam , Hko b is  s lig h tly  h e a v ie r  
m ate , th e  fea th e rw e ig h t, is u sua lly  a 
b u lle t-headed  chap, w ith low eyebrow s
F u r n is h e d  n  P o t ie n t  fo r  M . 
P a s t o u r ’s  D is c ip le .
Drllfftltful Ivvprrloiicc of n lr.i 
Inn m il l  Spout n l ow l>ny« W att­
ing for Hydrophobia to
in .
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1 Special (.’orrcspotulcnce.l 
1 was b itten  in New Jersey . T h is  is 
n o th in g  unusual in th e  sum m er, of 
course; b u t I am no t ta lk in g  about 
m osquitoes. My Im pressions of hydro­
phobia  form tho  subject of th is  m erry  
tale .
My wife sa id  it was " a  judgm ent on 
m e." I h ave  noticed  th a t  when a th in g  
th a t  is p a rticu la rly  u n p leasan t and 
n o tab ly  unw orthy  to lie associated w ith 
P rovidence happens to a fellow, Ills w ife 
a lw ays says it, is a judgm ent. T h is  is 
p a rticu la rly  tru e  of thoso cases w herein  
th e  fellmv is doing  so m eth ing  which lie 
d o esn 't ivnnt to do, lmt c a n 't  avoid. And 
tho  move conspicuously u nreasonab le  
th e  ptinlslim f nt, th e  more c e rta in  a 
woman is to  discover its  sacred orig in . 
T h e  fem in ine  Idea of justice  ap p a ren tly  
includes an aveng ing  power provided
“ I m u st be g e ttin g  buck to tow n,” 
gabl ‘T here  is a co t in th e  hydropho­
bia hospita l w aiting  for m e.”
I took tb e  n e x t tra in . T h e  two m en 
in tbe  scat in f ro n t of me were ta lk in g  
ab o u t hydrophobia. I changed my scat. 
Somebody had  loft a new spaper In th e  
sen t to which I moved. I picked i t  up 
and th e  first h ead-line my eyes res ted  
on was: "M cG innis’ F a tal H ark." I 
lea rn ed  from th e  a rtic le  th a t M cGinnis 
was the latest v ictim  of hydrophobia. 
T h en  I th rew  tbo  paper out of tho  w in­
dow; h u t it was no use. All th e  aw ful 
s to ries  1 had  ever read came to  my 
m ind. Hy tb e  tim e  i reached New Y ork 
it  was an even  b e t w h eth er th e  l 'a s tc u r  
In s t i tu te  or tb e  Hlcmmingda'.o Jnsano 
Asylum  would g e t  tno first.
W hen I e n te re d  our peacefu l hom e, 
M aude reproached mo for fa ilin g  to b ring  
back t h e  yellow pup. but I le t  h e r  re­
p r o a c h .  It was a p leasure. 1 never knew  
before how nice i t  is to  have a com fortable 
homo, and somebody in it who can in ti­
m ate  very p lain ly  th a t you are a donkey, 
and  s t i l l  do i t  in  a way th a t  h ea ts tho
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pipe-stem  logs, an abnorm al develop- wj tll an In ex h a u s tib le  supp ly  of m issfit 
in cu t o t ch est and biceps and  m ore | r t ,l r nnttions 
co n cen trated  energy  th an  a M exican
burro, lie 
ram . H ta
sides belli) 
b is  "dukes
is an an im a ted  b a tte rin g - 
fiiiof accom plishm ents, l>e- 
x trao rd in a r ily  q u ick  w ith  
•s,” n il’ p ro fan ity , s lang  and a 
„ ■.ic’int'.i f ,r posing, th e  la t te r  tho  ro- 
nll of th e  ".'W elled head" th a t  comes 
k; freqn-'iit vii•:< ions “ m ills ,” and the 
prAises of h i-  e lders 111 tho  fistic art.
] | la \a o lo  am b itio n  Is to  ho cham pion of 
h is  .•lass some day. and to reach th a t  
pvouA dlstinction  ho la w illin g  to  r isk  
i i<Jaa ..f any  th in g  i.evt ol h ia  life.
shou ld
grow tool heavy for a ban tam , iu which 
v en t i ,, | would havo tie h u m ilia tio n  of 
\  • l to  light h i , way up, from  
)
I
/
/
whos • A rlck o rj ami m inonvcrln  f in a 
lb-lit l/avo  m ade him  som ew hat o f  a 
ten 'o r/a im  mg ; !iO fea therw eigh ts. 'I here 
•ral c la im an ts  for cham pionship  
liono'iVikL1 th is  class. Hilly M urpliv .SAn 
Toiiniiv EafcWn being  ABWnjT tiie nuin- 
Y '
nun on consent. Ho is regarded  by 
m any us th e  c le v e res t lig h te r  in tbo 
country , and tho best e x p e rts  ad m it 
th a t  he s tan d s  un riv a led  as a boxer. 
G enera lsh ip  is W eir's forte ; for. a l­
though Ills wiry l i t t le  fram e is as tough 
as na ils  and a lm o st as hard, he h as  not 
th e  forco necessary  to a knock-out u n til  
ho has fa irly  tirod  h is  a n tag o n is t by 
w orry ing  him  w ith  tric k s  and ru n n in g  
him  a foot-raco a ll around tho ring . IIo 
has no m atch  anytvhore a t  120 pounds. 
W eir was o rig in a lly  a jockey in  E n ­
g land , and  ho b ro u g h t in to  tho A m eri­
can r in g  a ll th e  trick s  and  cu n n in g  of 
tho  track  and tho  paddock. IIo has n o t 
an  equal a t rap id  co u n te rin g  and clover 
duck ing , and  ovon when he is b ea ten  ho 
has con trived  to  pu ll off a  draw  hy h is 
g e n e ra lsh ip  and  a g ility  ir. b idd ing  off 
and t ir in g  o u t h is  man. In  tho  r in g  ho 
looks lik o  a sharp-faced, ra th e r  poo-ly- 
noui’ishoil school-hoy; h u t soon th e  per­
fect m aste ry  of tho hands becomes ap­
p aren t, and  tho open sm ile  gives p 'aco 
to  tho c ruel, c ra fty , c u n n in g  scowl at’ ho 
a lte rn a te ly  punches and jabs a t  h is  op­
ponen t and  d a rts  aside to  avoid tho re­
tu rn  blow. F o rtu n a te ly , fea th e rw e ig h ts  
and b an tam s can  no t s tr ik e  a heavy 
enough blow to broalc bones, and  i t  is 
seldom  tb a t  a figh te r in e ith e r  of th ero  
classos receives p u n ish m en t so severo  
th a t  i t  can  not bo p re tty  well effaced by 
a warm  h a th  a n l  a d ay ’s res t; b u t if 
th ey  could  b i t  us hard  as th e  b ig  fol­
lows, such  is th e ir  savago natu re , as a 
ru le , th a t  a lm ost ovory f igh t would end 
in a knockout.
J im m y L ark in  and F ra n k  M urphy, 
who arc booked to fig h t a t  tho C alifor­
n ia  A th le tic  Club room s in San F ra n c is ­
co in J u ly  for tho b ig g est s ta k e s  ev er of­
fered  iu th e ir  c lass, are  both very c lover 
fea th erw eig h ts. L a rk in s  is tho unde­
feated  cham pion, 122 pounds, and  has 
boon figh ting  alm ost ever .since bo could 
toddle, l ie  seconded Chappio M oran, a 
young E n g lishm an , who h e ig h t Tom m y 
Kelly, till) redoub tab le  "H arlem  Spider," 
a few weeks ago, when Chappie was 
knocked o u t in tho  te n th  round by a 
r ig h th a n d e r  from  tho "S p ider" w hich 
•aught him  under tho e a r and dropped 
aim  like  lead. M oran lias m ade a good 
record in  tho b an tam  class, h av in g  won 
ibo am a teu r cham pionship  of Am orica 
in lsS7 and lsss, lm t he was no m atch  
for tho wary “ S p ider." T ho two fought 
in k id g loves w orth n ine do lla rs  a so t 
and lucc’l h igh  a t  th e  w rists.
Tom m y W arren, an o th e r fighter w ith  
the faco of a m odest schoolboy, is a ro- 
tired  cham pion a t tivonty-four. IIo be­
gan f igh ting  when seven teen  w ith  bare 
Knuckles and  w hipped Jo h n n y  K ea tin g  
in Sacram ento, Hilly O’Neil, in Astoria, 
Oi’o., and H arry Sm ith, a t W alla W alla, 
Wyo., finally  w inn ing  th e  fea th e rw e ig h t 
cham pionsh ip  of tho l’aclfic Coast by 
knock ing  out Davo Condon a t S oattlo  
in a n ineteen-round  m ill. Ho fough t 
h is  way East, concluding  by d e fe a tin g  
‘Tom m y liarnes, tho fea th e rw e ig h t 
cham pion of Am erica. Ho fo rfe ited  tho 
ffiam pionship to Ik e  W eir hy d efau lt. 
Ono of id s  h ardost tigh ts was w ith  Ja ck  
Itav lin , of Boston, th en  th e  holdor of 
tho  licit, who lo st i t  a f te r  b e ing  te rr ib ly  
punished.
Hilly M urphy, p resen t holdor of tho 
licit, who d isp u tes  tho cham pionship  
w ith W eir, was tho  elm pion fea th e r­
w eig h t of A u s tra lia  and New Zealand 
boforo com ing to th is  co un try  a year 
ago w ith o u t a do llar, l ie  io fe t»  borrow 
leu  d o lla rs  to  e n te r  h is  vn r s t  figh t in 
C alifornia, and  since th a t  tim e ’.as won 
over six th ousand  d o lla rs  stakes. Ho 
Is five feet six and  o n - h a l f  in ch es  ill 
h e ig h t and  w eighs j ;st IIS pounds. Yet 
th i  .d im in u tiv e  pug ilist lias wh’nped not 
only  h a lf  a hu n d red  men of bis ov. n 
class, bu t beat O lirien , G u llet C aller, 
S tew art. M itchell, Eaddcs and o th e r  
m iddle  w eights, averag ing  all th e  way 
from U> to I7o pounds, or fu lly  fifty 
pounds h eav ie r  th an  him self. So m uch 
for th e  science of l i t t l e  m en in  th e  ring .
__________ ___ J ’ J ’ s ’
Wel l  i’iiesbbved— th e  m an who took 
refuge in  one (luring  a cyclone.
J u s t  lak e  th is  enso for exam ple. My 
wife lias som e d is ta n t  re la tiv es  liv in g  
in New Je rsey . 1 could s tand  it  if th ey  
were even  m ore d is ta n t  th an  th at. 
She w ent out. th ero  th e  o th er day  and 
fell in lovo w ith  a ll t t lo  yellow  pup. 
H er cousin, a m aiden  who h ad  seen 
som e tw en ty -sev en  or e ig h t  peach crops 
(all of w hich were fa ilu re s  in th e ir  in- 
cip iency  according  to th e  d a ily  papers), 
a g r e e d  In a b u rs t  ot g enerosity  to give 
M aude tho  pup. T ho anim al was th e  
p roperty  of M aude's cousin 's
3 ,
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l-ro thcr and a g rea t nuisance a round a  h u n d red  to  one. I t  seem ed so foolish 
th e  house. Maudo cou ld n 't b rin g  i t  to  leave a ll th a t  lu x u ry  nnd go llo  in  a 
hack w ith  h e r, so sho sen t me ou t th e  j h osp ita l and baric. 1 wouldn’t  te ll  h er 
n e x t day to g e t  it. ab o u t my prospective d ep artu re  for a
T h e  fam ily  were so d e lig h ted  to  got b r ig h te r  sphere. I couldn’t  hear to  causo 
r id  of th e  yellow  pup th a t  th ey  in v ited  h e r  pain. I w anted  to see her p erfec tly  
tno to  d in n er. A fter th e  rep as t 1 sa t  on happy as she  a lw ays is when m y s in s  
tho  piazza w ith  M aude's cousin, watch- aro under consideration , 
ini* tho  m oon's palo ray 's  s tru g g lin g  Hy and hy  she  forgave mo for n o t 
th ro u g h  th e  c louds—of m osquitoes. I b rin g in g  th e  yellow  pup home, and th en  
th a t  I was n o t llirt in g  w ith she was so sw eet andipretty—Id o n ’t t l i in k  
cousin. In f a c t ,  my converse- I ev er realized  boforo how suporna tu ra l- 
n o tab ly  d e s titu te  of thoso  ! ly  p re tty  Maudo is—th a t  1 couldn’t  on-
p ro tyst 
Mai/de 's co 
jf was 
genl tls^b'Ucl___b e s o t  se n tim e n t and p o e try  d u r e  the  th o u g h t of leav in g  her. Life was
w hich ifimVilly d is tin g u ish  It, hocausjs 1 w orth an  offort, so I m ade an  excuse; 
w as busy 
could lose tli, 
homo in sue 
censure.
A t th a t  r 
m y le f t  lj 
boon posj 
liev e  tl;
m ow ing-m achire,
sneaked o u t of tho  house, and ran g  tho  
n ig h t boll of th e  hydrophobia h osp ita l.
A lthough i t  was th en  nearly  m id­
n ig h t, the  discip lo  of i’as teu r conscntod  
seo tho ca lf of my le f t  leg. Ho ex- 
a m im w th o  wound w ith  professional 
cu rio sity , ,
“ I understand  th a t  you d id  n o t sco 
th o  dog w hen jiJQ n fiic ted  th is  in ju ry , 
sa id  ho. , ,
“ N o,” I rjp licd , " b u t  > ^ kncw  hc was 
th e re .”
“ ISIfevcr know  a dog to  m ake 
of this n a tu re ,” said ho.
’T hey havo q u eer dogs in  Je rse y ’
wound
mo to  be- 
wim run  over hy a 
A t tho  sam o tim o 
th ero  was a loud  and  fran tic  h a rk  and a 
scu rry in g  of foot by tho sido of tho  p i­
azza. As soon as 1 had  how led in  a  m an ­
n e r to fit m y sensa tions I looked over 
tho  edge of tho  piazza h u t could sec no 
sign  of any  an im al.
“ W hat’s  tho  m a tte r? ” asked  M aude's j g^id 1. 
cousin. I “ R em ark ab le ,” he  exclaim ed. “ l a m
• •I’ve boon b i tte n .” I yelled . j la te ly  from France, and  have n ev er vis-
"O h, you m u stn ’t  m ind th e  m osqul- ited  th a t  country . However, as th e  dog 
toes,” sho said. "W o havo to  s t a n d ’em escaped and  wo can n o t p ositive ly  
in  tho sum m er.” : provo th a t  ho was mad, I w ill s im p ly
“ M osquitoes!" I exclaim ed . “ Are | j r,.as tho  wound and we w ait for sym p- 
th ero  any s tra y  jaguars, or lions, or toils;."
rh  i nooeroscs a m ong tho  dom estic  an im al s o h , w hat a nico tim o I hail w a itin g  
on th is  farm ? Localise I’ve ju s t  lo st the  for them . I sp en t tho  n e x t few days 
am o u n t of a squaro  m eal for some b east j try ing  to convince m yse lf th a t  I h ad  no 
of th a t  size .” aversion for w ater. E very  tim e I took a
J u s t  th en  th e re  c an iea  voice o u t of tho  ! d rin k  1 expected  to  go In to  convulsions, 
d a r k n e s s  which said: " W h a t’s th e  m at- Every man 1 m et told hydrophob ia  
tor, m iste r?"  stories. E very  paper I read  was fa l l  of
It was th e  young b ro th e r  ca lled  Torn- them . Hy th o  end  of th e  week I bad 
m y, and lie appeared  to lie lab o rin g  un- P4,mo to reg a rd  my doom as a sure  th in g , 
d er g rea t e x c item en t. W hen 1 toll' iin  i yearned  for sym pathy , and  n t le n g th  I 
of mv m isfortune
■%
ho said, soleu. ilv: 
‘•You're a  goner. 1 know ’d it. J im  
(nam e of tho yellow  pup) lias boon a n ’ 
b i t  ye, a n ' bo’s s ta rk , s ta r in ’ mad. 
Y ou've go t hydrophob ia  su re .”
T h is  was encourag ing .
••Tom, w h a t do you m ean?” ask ed  b is  
sis te r.
"I sen th a t  d eg  ac tin ’ q u eer th ese  
la s ’ il ri • a id  Tom . " I |c
w ou ld n 't d r in k  no w utor and ho liad la  
had look 111 h is  eye. T o-night, 'ho ijt
was driven  to  confess to  Maudo. T h en  
it  was th a t  sho to ld  mo th a t  th is  was a 
judgm ent. 1 should  not have boon 
s it tin g  in  th e  se n tim e n ta l m oonlight 
ta lk in g  soft nonsense to  h e r cousin. ! o 
scolded me th a t  way til l  she fin a lly  
grew  to beliovo th a t  I rea lly  was 
doomed, and th en  sho got frig h ten ed  
and was as sy m p ath e tic  as I could 
desire.
T he  hydrophobia  doctor, whom I saw 
daily , s ti ll  refused  to t re a t  mo u n til  ho
ha lf an ho u r ago, lu began to te a r  had soino proof th a t  J im  was rea lly  mad, 
a ro u n d  out b eh in d  tho  harm  I th o u g h t a„ [ w ent o u t toN ow  Jorsoy  aga in  to  g o t 
th a t  meldm be w a s  th ir s ty  a n ’ so I  go t m oro evidence. N atu ra lly , 1 h u n ted  
him  a pail o' w ater. T ie  n he d im  the for Tom m y first. A fter soino d ifficu lty
1 traced  hint to th o  b a rn  cham ber, a n d  
th ere  lo my un sp eak ab le  am azem ent I 
found J im , fat, s leek  and cotnfortab lo ,
A :.-7W
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I w ith no s ign  of hydrophobia  abou t him  
• •Tom," said  I, “ w hat does th is  
m oan?”
T he  young v illa in  was a l l t t lo  ra t t le d , 
bu t ho m anaged to  s tam m er: “ llo  cam e 
back, and  I'm  a try in ’ to  euro h im .” 
j "W ell, h is  day  has com e,” I repliod. 
“ I'm  going to tak e  h im  to  tow n and 
have him  d issected  to seo if  thero  is any  
hydrophobia  coneealod abou t h im .”
Tom tu rn ed  pale.
“ Don't do th at, m is te r ,” said ho, “a n ’ 
I’ll te ll  yor th e  h u ll  tru th ;  1 w ill, by 
Jinks, l ie  d id n ’t k ite  yer. I t  was—” 
l ie  paused, hut I followed h is oyo, an d  
111TTKN liv  A MAI) boo. ' saw a big p a ir of b lack sm ith 's  p incers
. . . „„  , i ,i„h  lim b  h a lf  buried  un d er lorao hay. A g re a t
peach tree  an  s a t  o a  a ttnd joyous suspicion came over mo. I
g ro w lin 'a n  g a rm  a t  me. He viouldn t  thn a n d m a d „ a leap  for
com edow n t il l  t|-o tl i i r  w i T „ ,m ny . He fell on h is  knees. I 
a n .  when h a  d id , ho fro thed  a t  t  ^  ,neer8 w lde, and  w ith  th e ir
m outh  so m eth in g  d read fu l. I t ,  I e x tra c te d  a fu ll confession,
sa t down a n ’ appeared  to ho th ln k in .  j.W rm U iotl to p reven t my
an ' by an ' by lie s e t  off round th e  corn, r “  y.dlow pup to town, und to
o' th e  house as if he 'd  m ade up his m ind taKm„ t J ! , ncootod tho
ru n  fas te r .» me; and a ll  o l a  • ’ dden l ^  1 ^  from  a u aeksm ith 's
heard  a b a rk  an th en  u j  J l .  | gh and while I h ad  been s it t in g  calm -
lK lr«?'a»* dIsappearelllntha woods! I Lv in' »° c^ropt up to
l ie  was rav in ’ mud un ’ ho won’t  n ev er 
votin’ back. I won’t  see him  no m ore”—
and Tom m y proceeded to weep copiously.
1 d id  n o t w aste  any  tim e m o u rn in g  
tor Jim . My own m o urn ing  was a ll t h a t  
1 could  p tte n d  to.
"T om m y,” sa id  I. " Isn ’t  th e re  soino 
m istak eV b o u l th is  th ing . Are you su re  
I th a t  d o g V a s  m ad.”
"S ure a in ’t  no word for i t ,” sa id  lo m - 
my. "1 s i t u  him  when he w ouldn’t ru n  
th ro u g h  thV  field w here tho pond is,
b u t tu rn ed  llo ono side and  e lim ’ th e  ^  ___ . .  .
fence in to  t e c  p a s tin ’, i t  s ttvict as h igh  u.„Ct you know .—M unsey’s W eekly 
as 1 be, a in 't, i t  sia?” ------------------------------------
th e  shadow of tbo piazza and inflicted th o  
fata l bite, l ie  bad k ep t J im  in b id in g
ever since. 1 pirn-lied him  th ree  tim es 
very g> in ly , and th en  told him  th a t  if 
),e would keep  J im  out of th e  way of my 
wife, and say n o th in g  about tho a ffair to 
m y  body, I would b. stow upon him  my 
fu ll and  freo forgivi no->.
How a u d  F ielding .
J. W . A n d e r s o n ,
......... tfMMtkturer ot the.........
J . W . A .  C IG A R
T h e  M u n i  I U c C I f u  lB  N « .
K K V E  m  I I . I H N O ,  -  A X  X i f K  K ltO O K *
Main S t., Rockland, Me.
Lacked Hiv Necessary Training-
She—Mr. F la n n e ls  is not very e x p o rt 
a t  tenn is, is lie?
H e—No. H o  never g radua ted  n t col-
J i A W S J t o m i s
S A W R U U
A N D
to r  BcruiuU su*l ull <J1 k itiuo
Tiuuuis. buit a. . t h ' t Ihisrtsninr . V l MniinMl i  ;"itbiAU, Ul«4n> M| HkMiitiif, «a* ~yiSte-
ask* i l l  tito u i M y  ( S I M \
1 grew 
m osquitos 
a good ma 
a fte r; bu t I 
have i t  If^ 
out ot tbi
eold w ith  h o n o r  th a t  th e  , F»U
w ouldn’t l ig h t  on me. I * m ;  J a c k - D o  you rem em ber old Lord 
, and  su re  of my rew ard  h e ro -j G rum ly? __
omo lew  d eserv ing  person cau . M »ud—No. Ho d ied  bofoi* l  WM 
ydropbobU  U tho o a ) /  way born; bu t you rem oiubor him , do yo« 
vnU ol tears. not, E 41 th ?-M u u sey '»  W eekly.
.\ilVy-,I.US, Uj * -ul
‘‘Soil! Of tot?
T O X IC  B J jU O D  n i u n s s .  
1 * 1 1 0 0  o n l y  V U  O n n t o l s
t .  H AS f SHO IN A SMS, IU f « l ,  M S S .
w .  H  a m u u E i M i E ,  w i
Jflarmt $tpartmmt.
Perry Brothers »re lonriina srh. Kite M*y.
Sch. Kiln Finnrfc* arrived Friday from Lynn.
8ch. Llaxlc Gnprill sailed for Portsmouth 
Friday.
C. Hnnr.th^n loaded the Samuel W. llrown 
for Boston.
8ch. I. W. Mine is on the South ltailway 
for repairs.
Sch. Mary lanpdon, Howard arrived Friday 
from Boston.
Srh. Idn Hudson, Collin*, snileil for Bos­
ton Thursday.
8ch. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy is loading 
ice for Baltimore.
Brig Caroline Oray, Howe, arrived from Bed 
Beach this moininc.
8eh. John H. Platt. French Is loading iec at 
Belfast for New York.
. Pcb. Jennie Q Pillahury was at Perth Am­
boy tor Boston, Friday.
8ch. Kiln Frances, Foster, arrived from New 
York, Friday vra Lor nil.
8ch. Maggie Bell sailed from New York 
Thursday Jot Rockland.
8cb. Warner Moore, Crockett, sailed for 
Richmond, Va.. Monday.
8eh. Cnroline Knight, Dvcr, arrived in Bos­
ton the 7th from New York.
8cb. O. M. Mnrrctt, Gilbert, arrived Satur­
day from New York via Saco.
Sch. John S. Bee chan), Ginn, sailed from 
Richmond 7th for Bridgeport.
|  | 8cb. A. J. Fiihcns, Topper, lias gone to Vi- 
nalbaven to load for New York.
8cb. Ella Frances is on the North railway 
for repairs ; will clean and paint.
Sch. Harvester, Roberts, from Vinalhnven is 
a t  Atlantic wharf for repairs.
Sch. Lulu Everett, Osmore, sailed from Wil­
mington for New York Thursday.
Sch. George A. Pierre, Arey, arrived this 
morning from New York viu Boston.
Sch. Daniel Simmons brought coal from 
Philadelphia to A. J. Bird A Co.
8cb. Carrie C. Mills, Post, arrived from New 
York Sunday, via Provincetovn.
Brig Caroline Grey, Howe, sailed from Ited 
Beach for Baltimore Wednesday.
Sch. Edward Lnmcyer, Beal, arrived nt New 
Haven Thursday from Richmond.
Scbs. Florida and R. L. Kinney sailed from 
F a ll River lor this port Thursday.
Bark R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, arrived at 
New York from Bangor, Thursduy.
Sch. Nevada, Thomas, sailed Monday for 
Boston with lime from C. lianrahan.
Sch. Geo. Bin!. Gray, sailed Thursday with 
ic 3 from Marsh A Cuse for New York.
Sch. Walker Armincton, Drinkwatcr sailed 
from Providence the 7th for Baltimore.
J  Sch. Addle K. Snow, Whitman, is at Calais 
joading lumber for Pittit Goova, linyti.
S :h  Carrie L. Hix,Speed,brought coal to Fred 
'  ^Spear, Hum New York, Wednesday.
cb. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived from 
iogor Sunday, for Richmond with ice.
Sch. Yulran^Jj^riicdy. sailed fur New York, 
TfromJos. Abbott A Son. 
Ca^fTTTmTiors, late of sch. D. W. Ham 
xnond, has gout* master of sch. Davis Brothers.
Sch. Daniel Webster,Campbell, arrived from 
B eer Island, Friday with stone for New York.
Schs. Allie Oakes and Amelia T. Cobb were 
a t  Hyanufa from Rockland for New York the 
7th.'
^yiSch. Jennie IGrcenbank, Steele, sailed for 
'Norfolk, Mommy with lime from White A 
|CA8C.
American Chief and A. Heaton loaded last 
Ixreek from A. C. Gay A Co. and sailed for New 
1 York.
Sch. George A. Lawry, Dobbin is on the 
j South Marine railway being re-caulked and re. 
I panted.
Spoken Aug. fkli. sch. It. Bowers^
?bil.. delpbia lor Brunswick, Gu , 
l. 7u.00.
Sch. Davis Brother.^
reorgiaiWU. Norton, was in the lmrbor 
8ek from Bangor lor Boston, and sailed 
fday.
cb. Thomas Ilix . Thorndike, sailed for 
How York, Monday v It! Farrand,
|S p ia r  A Co.
Sch. Puritan, nfler repairs at the North Hail- 
ray , railed Wednesday lor Mt. Desert to load 
ci lor New York.
Sch. J. it. Bod well, Metcalf, arrived from 
rioAlbavcn, Saltirday with ice for New York 
pHid sailed Monday.
Ship Gen. Knox. Libby, from New York for 
Sa n Francisco. July was spoken, July ID in 
la t. 13 N. Ion. 25 W.
Scb. Rol>ert Dority and Joseph Oakes were 
P i  ere from Deer Isle with atone lor New York 
and sailed Thursday.
8 chs. Chase and Sardinian were loaded und 
dy lor sea Saturday. They both sailed 
londay for New York.
8ch. Neurel B. Hawes, Brow n, arrived from 
^ew York, Friday with coal for Rockland A 
^homaston Gas Light Co.
Sch. Jautes W. Bigelow, Rhodes, brought 
coal from Baltimore to Portland, CapL Rhodes 
was at home Wednesday.
Sch. O. M. Merritt will go on the North Ma­
rino railway for new foreman, re-caul king, re­
painting and general repairs.
Tho Brigadier brought coal to Belfast from 
Philadelphia Inst week, and arrived here Mon­
day to loud ice for Now York.
0cb . Fannie Whitmore has loaded Ice for 
New York at Mouut Desert Ferry. She was 
' ’all loaded und ready lor sea Wednesday.
Capt. W. W. Aeborn has resinned command 
of schooner M. A. Aeborn. The vessel went 
to Vinalhaven Friday to loud for Phdudeiphia.
Schs. St. Elruo, Ring Dove, Idaho and May­
nard Sumner sailed from Vineyard Haven 
W ednesday, and Kvie B. Hull sailed Thursday 
for New York.
8ch. Helen Montague, Cook son, arrived 
from Fernandlna Monday with yellow pine 
lumber for G. A. Gikhrest. The passage wus 
made in 10 days.
Capt. Al. Green, of sch. Nina Tillsou is at 
home sick, having been obliged to leave bis 
vessel in Baltimore in charge oi the mute, who 
will bring her home.
Schs) H. Curtis, Thos. W. Holder, Dora M. 
French, K. M. Merriam, Leonessa and Tuluum 
Irom Bangiir for New York arete in the har­
bor and sailed Thursday.
Sch. J . C. Gregory, before reported floated 
and towed to Northwest Harbor wus badly in­
jured. Nearly alt the keel in gone ami Iroltorn 
is badly damntv-d. She will be puiched over 
~ud towid/fu Boston lor repairs.
Capt. Melviii Marston has Irouglit one-fourth 
of schooner Wide Awake, and will iu future 
eocumaud her. (’apt. Marston has lately been 
master of tch. Ring Dove. The Wide Awake 
will load stone at Hurricane for Philadelphia.
An associated press dispatch of Wednesday 
says . Burk H. G. McFunand tame near going 
ashore at Browu’s Head in a log, having mis­
taken the bell fur Owl’s Head. Steamer Ml 
Desert reports it tbrcc-masted sch. ashore on 
Guun's Rocks, Dying a signal of distress.
Sch. Adelia, from Nova Scoria for Boston, 
with whurf material, was picked up abandoned 
and adrift Gib, by tug William Slater o! Bos­
ton, aud towed to Northwest Harbor, Wednes­
day. TbeA delm hud been ashore ut Baker’s
In the U. 8. District Court at Portland, Wed- 
‘jiesday, the captain and crew of lishmir schr 
tiUiriu King were awarded DbOO salvage *>y 
•Judge Wei b, for lowing into port the sch. Ed­
ward II. Blake, which was abandoned alter 
scolliaion with steamer Olivette, as before re­
ported.
Sch. Winnie Lnwrie, hence to Port-ati-Prlnce,
at or about 00 cent* per bbl....... Sch. Etta A.
Stimpson, IIDtn Darien to New York, Lumber 
. . .  .Sell. Lir/.ic B. Wiley from Brunswick to 
New Yolk, Lumber, 87 37 1-2—free wharfage 
. . . .  Sch. Cora Dunn, from Doboy to Noank, 
Lumber, $7.7*0....Sch. J. II. Teel, from Balti­
more to Portsmouth, Coal, 1.13....8eh. Addle 
Weasels, from Hastings to Boston, Asphalt 
Paving Blocks, $1.2.*'... .Sch. Irene E Messer- 
vey from Klizabctbport to Portsmouth, Coal, 
03 cents....Sch. Carrie E. Look from Wcehaw- 
ken to Boston, Coal, no cent....B ark  Hannah 
McLoon, Dctnerara to Delaware Btcikwater f. 
o., Sugar, 13 cents.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, from Calais to Petit 
Goavc, Lumber, 81,200 and bock north of 
Ilntteras, Logwood, Si-70 and port clinrges 
....B a rk  John R. Stanhope, from East Har­
bor, Turk’s Island, to Bath, Sal», 9 cen t.... 
Bark Levanter, from Union Island or Doboy 
to Philadelphia, resawed Lumber. 87.12 1-2 
and hewn Timber, 88.12 1-2, 33 M per d a y .. ..  
Sch. Stephen G. Hart, hence to Galveston, 
general cargo, private term s.. . .Sch. Addic 
Weasels, from Hastings to Baltimore, Asphalt 
Paving Blocks, 81.23nnd loaded..-.Sch. Hel­
en, from Perth Amboy to Boston, Clay, 81 
and discharged... .Sch. Albert Jameson from 
Raritan River to Boston, Clnv, 81 and dis­
charged. .. .Sch. Speedwell, Horn Hoboken to 
Bangor, Coal, CO cents....Sch. Carrie L. Ilix, 
from South Amboy to Rockland, Coal, GO 
cents....B ark W. II. Dietz, Brunswick to 
Philadelphia, Lumber, 87-
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R TER S .
Boston, Aug. 8—The market has been more 
active the past week than it was last week. 
There is an improvement in the coal trade. 
The followtnu rates prevail for carrying coni to 
this port: Philadelphia, 73c: Baltimore, 81 10 
and 1 13; Newport News 81 and 81 03; New 
York and adjacent ports GOe. The market for 
vessels in the ice trade continues weak, al­
though there is no perceptible fulling ( II* in the 
order*; from New York. Miscellaneous coast- 
freights are receiving considerable attention.
Among the local engagements- for the week 
are the following:—Seb. Thomas Borden, Pic- 
eon Cove to New York, paving, nt 818 per M 
....S c h . Joseph Souther, Bangor to New York, 
ice, at 81.30per ton, free of wharfage...• Sch 
May .McFarland and bark Il ittie (J. McFar­
land, Bangor to New York, ice at 81-30 per 
ton.
R O C K L A N D ’S V A LU A TIO N .
The valuation of Rockland for the year 189 i 
is as follows, v iz.:
Resident IteuI Estate, $2,673,932
Ueslden-. Personal Estate, 1,3S6,13|
T otal,
Non It- hident Real E state ,
Non Resident Personal Fatale,
Nu
$215
$ i .uGo.oer.
AMOUNT OF .MONKY TO !1K ItAISKD. 
State Tax, $ 0,662
County Tax, 5.751.^1^
City '1 nx, B&Sob 00
Overlay V jj.441 64
„ , I ‘’la l‘in/'.unt ti» t«r eollccti d, ol
Kate ofL^ntlon 2 ! 4 per «Miit. Poll i
"*of pernonn, ilruiH and corporntlom ^u
F A S H IO N  N O T E S .
Lace hats reign. The bigger the hat, 
and the more expensive tlowers on it, 
the butter.
Plaid, striped, and plain ginghams 
are worn according to the order they 
are named.
Tweed travelling suits are the most 
stylish in which the girl of the period 
has ever appeared.
Vieux rose broche and forget-me-not 
is one of the many bountiful combina­
tions displayed.
Checks were never more in favor than 
at present, and they are especially pop 
ular in brown and white.
Collars are high, as usual, many hav­
ing an inch at the upper edge faced with 
another color and turned over.
Ribbons are used in profusion on cot­
ton nnd woolen gowns; gros-grain for 
the former, and velvet for the latter.
A tiny pointed cuff of velvet gives 
length to the arm. while round rows of 
ribbon from tho elbow down shortens it.
A scarf pin with the moonstone head 
of a cherub having silver wings extend­
ing from its sides is an attractive nov­
elty.
Instead of the assertive scarlet, cardi­
nal, poppy, the rieli crimson, the warm 
magenta, and the ruby shades are pop­
ular.
Flounced dresses, of grenadine and 
other thin materials, such as were worn 
fifty years ago, are revived the present 
season.
A queen chain pendant of gold, rep 
resenting an oyster holding between tho 
shells a line white pearl, is unique and 
pretty.
Yokes of velvet, silk, passementerie, 
embroidery, etc., are shallow, and square 
in the buck and e’ther square or pointed 
in front.
Blondine is the captivating name given 
to a delicate shade of brown crepe.
Small gold mounted nnd diamond 
tipped tiger claws are cuff links that 
find favor.
Ribbon bands are to be used to sus­
pend the fan from the waist, instead of 
chatelaine.
Ladies’ two-button gloves, the latest 
Parisian novelty, are not meeting with 
favor.
A  fraiup w&ostoe a to x  o f  Brussels bo.jp j 
eonceuJed bar ulutiLly by WiU-L iw himself with 
• jt cake of it.
Livery, Boarding and Transient
lluviutf punhubtd the Livery Hu«iite»« ho Imj 
uikI »u<-CffffJully comtui led by C. A. Kt-elie at 7.J 
Ualu Hi., North < lid, and Jiuvii e mmli- ud lilh i,* 
thereto, I uni prepurt 1 t > lurulrii the Public w.j . 
trice tcuuib at rcubouttblt- price#.
9 tr  Dpfclal uUenilon t-y Radii* and Rent* ihut 
wbh convt->uiicc without I he trouble oi taking cure 
of their t* am.
JVieoue! utkuU ou glvt-u to hoarding U ral* '
J. 20
L DUNNING,
722 MAIN S T R E E T .
\o r ih  Carolina Negroes.
" I f  th ere  is one su b je c t on w h ich  th e  
so u th e rn e r w ill ta lk  vo lub ly  to  n n o r th ­
ern m an  i t  is tho  negro ,” w rite s  a  eorre- 
spondont of T he N ew  Y ork S un from  
N o rth  C arolina. A ccord ing ly  lie in te r ­
view ed num bers of th e  w h ite  N o rth  Caro­
lin ians. Ho fo u n d  am ong  o th er th in g s  
th a t  30,000 b lacks h av e  em ig ra ted  from  
tho  T a r  H eel S ta te , m ostly  to  th e  Yazoo 
d e lta  in  M ississippi, in  one y ear, 1880. 
One cause of th o  wholesnle m ig ra tio n  
w as said to  he a  g audy  nml sp len d id  col­
ored c irc u la r  w h ich  w as sown b ro ad cast 
am ong  th o  negroes b y  th e  seductive mid 
sw eetly  s ing ing  ra ilro ad  agent. The c ir­
c u la r  rep resen ted  tho  b lack  m an  in  his 
p resen t cabin  in  one p ic tu re , in  an o th er 
the paradise  th a t  w a ite d  fo r h im  in  tho  
garden  spot of th e  M ississippi.
The negroes in consequence fairly  
tum b led  over one an o th e r to  reach  th is 
e a rth ly  paradise. W h en  th ey  go t there , 
however, tlu-y found th ey  m u st still 
w ork by  tho  day  and  live on co rn  and  
bacon, w h ich  prom ises fro m  present 
prospects to  bo th o  fa te  of tho  southern  
farm  negro  till th o  m illenn ium . One m an, 
how ever, a  tobacco  b roker, gave a differ­
e n t exp lana tion  o f th o  exodus. Ho said:
“ W e a re  to  b lam e in  th is  m a tte r . W e 
have not paid  th e  dark ies  enough wages, 
considering  tho profits wo have m ade 
ou t of o u r crop, a n d  in  consequence i 
have seen carloads o f th em  on th e ir  w ay 
west.”
T he w r ite r  quo tes so u th ern  po litic ians 
to tho effect th a t  only  fo r th e  negro 
question tho s ta te s  of V irg in ia , N orth  
C arolina, G eorgia, A labam a, F lo rida  
and Tennessee w ou ld  go  s tro n g ly  R ep u b ­
lican, b e in g  inclined  to  p ro tec tio n  on ac­
coun t of th e ir  n ew ly  aw akened  m an u ­
fac tu rin g  in te res ts . I f  th e  co lored  m en 
w ere to  vote  D em ocratic  tho southern  
w hites w ould  vote R epub lican , so in ­
tense is th e ir  h a tre d  of negro  d om ina­
tion. Tho typical so u th ern  v iew  of th e  
negro  is perhaps con ta ined  in  tho follow ­
ing:
Now .1 will ln -ar everybody sa y  th a t  tbo  nl„- 
p e r  is lupy and  w o n 't w ork unless w atched . T h a t' 
one o t h is  best charac te ris tic s , am i I 'll tell .Vo­
w in'. If  ho  w as d iffe ren t wo would lose him . 
had  one n ip p e r in u iy  em ploy nam e I H enry, u  li­
n n s  h a lf b ro th e r to  one of N orfo lk 's s m a r t ''-
white 
l ie  d id n 't need - 
w ork th an  an j 
hand? No 
him l i ,
i-l he t
ivati
jy,  — ■. --.j
t a f te r  I h ired
O work f ,■
tiie  fact. II"  
-1 tne to  lend
_________________________
h : I
w here would o u r h e lp  com e from ? T he lazy nip 
p e r  w ho h as  to  he w atched  is th e  m ain stay  o f ou r 
sou thern  industry, because if lie is w a te iv d  nn-i 
eneouraped, ns you would encourape y o u r  child in 
do ing a  task , ho will d o  m ore w ork in ou r c lim ate  
th an  tw o w hite  m en could.
The N o rth  C arolina negro, us th e  cor­
respondent saw  h im , seem ed w ell fed  
and  clothed. A  peck of co rnm eal and  
four pounds of bacon a  w eek is th e  ra ­
tion  fo r tho colored laborer. B u t does 
he vote? No, ho does not.
Tlio sum m er conference in  L ondon of 
th e  U n ited  In te rn a tio n a l A rb itra tio n  
Peace association anil th e  P eace  society  
w as very  qu iet, nnd n o t m u ch  h as  been  
said of it. Y et m an y  d istin g u ish ed  
nam es wero am ong  those of tho  ad v o ­
ca tes  of u n iversa l peace. F ro m  v a rio u s  
civilized na tions th e  delegates cam e— 
from  Ita ly , from  F ranco  and  Spain, 
from  A m erica and  E n g lan d  and  from  
H olland. D avid D udley F ie ld , in  open­
ing  th e  congress, spoke of th e  .sim ulta­
neous g rad u a te d  d isarm am en t of n a ­
tions w hich  th e  society advocated . 
W hilo till ind ica tions seem to  p o in t th o  
o th er w ay. th a t  w ill very  possibly he 
th e  end  of tho g igan tic  w a r  p rep a ra ­
tions now  m aking  am ong m o st of th o  
nations. W eapons of w a r  w ill he 
b ro u g h t to  such  perfection  t h a t  n a tio n s  
w ill ho very  evenly  m atched , am i w ill 
find i t  fa r  b e tte r  to  a rb i tra te  th e ir  d if ­
ferences th a n  to  fight th em  ou t, s ince 
n e ith e r w ill ca re  to  r isk  be ing  sw ep t 
from  th e  earth .
There is no p ub lic  m an  in  th e  union  
m ore p opu lar th an  Hon. B en jam in  B n - 
terw o rth , tho secre ta ry  of tho  W o rld 's  
fa ir  directors. Ho is of s tu rd y  Q uaker 
ancestry , an d  so honest th a t  a lth o u g h  
he is now  serv ing  his fifth  te rm  in  tho  
house of rep resen ta tives he is still one 
of tho poorest m em bers of congress, as 
w ell as one of tho  ab lest. H is selection  
as secretary  of th e  d irec to rs fo r the  
W orld’s fa ir  is em inen tly  fitting . He 
has been  identified  otficitiUy w ith  fo u r 
g rea t expositions already. H is expe­
rience in  such fa irs  a ud  a s  com m issioner 
of p a te n ts  w ill he of Item-fit in  th e  work 
before him . Ho w as chosen fo r his 
p resen t place p a rtly  o u t o f g ra t i tu d e  fo r 
h is  successful efforts in  tu rn in g  th e  Ohio 
delegation  in congress over to  tho side of 
C hicago fo r tho fair.
4--------------------------
The C h au tau q u a  s tu d e n ts  a re  doing 
excellen t w ork in  tak in g  up  the im p o r­
ta n t  quo-lions uf th e  day and  carefu lly  
stu d y in g  them . T hey  do not h e s ita te  to  
tack le  rad ica l questions, and  in th is  they  
are  wise. A n all .around in te llig en t p er­
son needs w ide in fo rm a tio n . T he Cliau- 
tauquun- are  a t  p resen t s tu d y in g  H enry  
G eorge's works.
T rrr  popula 
i ts e lf  in  200 yi
Mir itioAN hnU paid otT a d eb t of over 
Pf,000,000 s ilted  1800, nnd Is now freo 
fro# i d e b t. r
T itta tr, a re  'i'lo.ooo m ore G erm ans in 
New Y ork  City than  In any  second-class 
c ity  in G erm any.
P n o i’KHTV to  the value of 5123.000,000 
w as consum ed by tiro in  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  d u rin g  18“!1, an increase of S12,- 
000,000 over tho  p reced ing  year.
I t is e s tim a ted  th a t  th e  reg u la r  insur- 
ineo  com panies of tho  U nited  S ta te s  
w ill d isb u rse  d u rin g  lsoo th e  sum  of 
$83,000,000 In duath , endow m ent and 
d iv id en d  claim s. I t  is an nverago of 
?l,iS00 for every  m in u te  in th e  year.
P it. Ft.TXT is quoted  as saying: “ I
have n ev e r know n a d yspep tic  to  recover 
vigorous h e a lth  who un d erto o k  to live 
a fte r  a s tr ic t ly  reg u la ted  d iet, nnd I 
have n ev e r know n an  instanco  Of a 
h e a lth y  person  liv in g  according to n 
s tr ic tly  d ie te tic  system  who d id  n o t ho- 
como a  d yspep tic ."
T he  p osta l agent, a t  tho  place com ­
m only  km nvn In th is  co u n try  ns Aspin- 
w all h as  notified tho  po sta l d e p a rtm en t 
at W ashington  th a t  “ th e  geograph ical 
and official nam e of th is  town Is Colon,”  
and  le t te r s  received  n t th o  offico ad­
d ressed  A spinw all w ill bo re tu rn ed  ns 
m isdirected .
A cconn ixo  to th e  New O rleans T im es- 
D em ocrat th e  census re tu rn s  from sorao 
p a rish es  In Lou isiana in d ica te  th a t  tho 
w h ites  a re  in creasin g  in a g re a te r  ra tio  
th a n  th e  b lacks in  th a t  S ta te . In lied  
I liv e r  P a rish , for in stan ce , tho in c re a se /  
in  th o  la s t  decado has been: w h ites  
4-1.2 p e r c e n t.;  negroes, 27.3 p e rc e n t .  /
Hut few persons who view a p a sy ,n. 
g e r tra in  ns i t  goes th u n d e rin g  /past 
h ave  an  idea th a t  i t  rep re se n ts  a /cash 
va lue  of from  573,000 to  5120,000^ Init. 
shell is th e  rase . T ho  o rd in a ry  qfepress 
tra in s  rep rt sen t from  $33,000 to /g o o ,000. 
T h e  en g in e  und ten d e r  aro vtUued a t 
510.500; th e  baggage car. 51,(fioo; t i c  
postal car. 52.000: th e  sm oking  p ar, 5.",,- 
000; tw o o rd in a ry  passenger cq rs, 510,- 
000 each : th re e  palace cars, 515,(too each; 
to ta l 553,000. M any of th o  tra in s  which 
p u ll up to  o r o u t from  th o  Grain) Cent­
r a l  D epot, New  Y ork, tiro w orth S150,- 
0C0.
A YOU No New York m illio n a ire , who 
is c a lled  "B ugeiie  A ram ” a t  th e  j  ..
uecalra5*bQ p its  ............to f rq a - 'aU ” and
mop- s, fran k ly  aoTruU Iht’- th o  takes no 
in te r e s t  in  a n y th in g  i i r t th o  world— 
races, base-bull, y ach ts and o th er m at­
te r s  th a t  g en e ra lly  engage th e  a tte n ­
tio n  of young men in good h e a lth  like  
h im se lf , w ith  a g re a t  fo rtune  to spend. 
He g o t tired  of them  lo n g  ago. “ Tho 
t ru th  is ,"  ho says, “ I began  lifo  loo 
early . I have been  cu rsed  by too m uch 
m oney. I wish I had been  horn poor. 
T h e  poison of r iches h as  m ade mo unfit 
for an y  th in g  b u t an  ennu ied  and  uso- 
loss c rea tu ro . I know  m y caso would 
n o t aw aken  m uch sym p ath y , b u t I te ll  
you s ir, i ts  a h a rd  one .”
T in ; P h o to g rap h ic  Society  of Genova, 
S w itzerland , lias ju s t  m ade an in te re s t­
in g  ex p e rim en t. I t  h as  boon observed 
in  th o  case of m atu ro  m arried  couples 
who ltavo lived  to g e th e r  for a long 
period  of years th a t,  harm onious in 
th o u g h t and feeling , and  su b jec t to tho 
sam e cond itio n s  of life, th ey  acqu ire  a 
s tro n g  fac ia l resem blance. T h e  society  
took  th o  pho tographs of sev en ty -eig h t 
coup les, to  see to w h a t e x te n t  th is  facial 
resem b lan ce  p revails . T ho  resu lt, says 
a  London  paper, is th a t  in  tw en ty -four 
cases th o  resem blance in  personal ap- 
p earan co  of th e  hi i-band and wife was 
g re a te r  th an  th a t  of b ro th e r  and s is te r; 
in  th ir ty  cases i t  was eq u a lly  g rea t; and 
in  on ly  tw en ty -fo u r was thoro  a to ta l 
abaenco of resem blance .
IN D U S T R IA L  B R EV ITIES.
T h e  wool c lip  in tho  U n ited  S ta tes  for 
lssil was 2' . : ,000,00a pounds.
In  A u stria , a pe tro leum  flame is  now 
m ade to  sp in  1.500 yards of g lass th read  
p er m in u to , w hich is used no t only  for 
c lo th  h u t for ch a in s , brushes, etc.
A hout 5,000 b a rre ls  p er day  o f-c ru d e  
pe tro leu m  aro consum ed for fuel in Chi­
cago. In  tho uso of th is  o il for fuel 
a b o u t 500,000 tons of so ft coal per a n ­
num  aro  supposed to be displaced.
I t  is s ta te d  th a t  a t  lc is t  one-half of 
th o  su g a r crop of tho w orld is produced 
from  beets. Sugar can  ho produced 
from  m any sources, h u t  b ee ts  anil tho 
su g a r cane give the ch eap est sources.
“ ST!iA\vm:m:v t e a ” is tho  outcom e of 
a now in d u stry  in  G erm any in tho u t il i ­
zation  of th e  young leaves of th e  s tra w ­
b e rry  p la n t  as a beverage. H aving  
been  c a re fu lly  dried , th ey  a re  used in ­
s tead  of C hinese tea , w hich th ey  closely  
approach  in tas te .
Susie e x p e rim en ts  m ade a t tho R oyal 
P o ly tech n ic  Sehool a t  M unich show, 
c u rio u sly  enough, th a t  tho  s tre n g th  of 
c a m e l's  h a ir  b e ltin g  re a c h e s0,815 pounds 
p er squuro inch , w hile  th a t  of o rd in ary  
b e ltin g s  ranges betw een  2,200 und 5,200 
pound ■ per square  inch , and  tho  cam el’s 
h a ir  b e l t  is a lso  unaffected by acids.
Xixi:-Ti..vriis of tho d o lls  sold iu th is  
c o u n try  are  said to  com e from  G erm any, 
und tho prinolpul se a t of m an u fac tu re  
th e re  is Sonnobcrg, in  T h u rin g o n . a 
tow n of ab o u t 10,05J in h ab itan ts . Doll- 
m ak in g  is a lm ost tho  e n tire  ind u stry  of 
tin- p lace. I t  i ;  n o t rem u n era tiv e , as tho 
people are  very pour, ow ing to th e  low 
w ages paid.
A n e le c tric  m otor is in successful 
o p e ra tio n  for wood-sawing iu Lew iston, 
Sic. I t  is  a  s ix -horse  power and  w ith  a 
tw en ty -s ix -in ch  saw, w hich was d riven  
a t  a velocity  of 1.150 rev o lu tio n s  per 
m in u te . T h o  p roprie to r c la im s th a t  
w ith  a six-horse  p nver elec  trio  m otor ho 
can  do m ore work than  w ith  a ten-horse  
po w e r s team  engine.
LO O K  A T  IT
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As we will make change in our 
business the first of Sept.
Tho N ew  Y ork E v en ing  P o st says th a t  
th e  conference silver b ill reported  by 
S ena to r S herm an , w hich  lias In-come a 
U n ited  S ta tes s ta tu te , is r-.-a ll/ b- tt- r 
law  titan  tho  one w hich  has been in  force 
tom e yeurs, und  w hich  the new  l a v  
lepc-uls.
I t  is cheerfu l to  n o te  th a t  in  the  g re a t  
n id d lu  b e lt o f th e  union th e  crop 
a /e ra g e  is reported  as steady- rising. 
iTosj«.-rity com es o u t of th e  ground.
A few pairs of Ladies’ Russet Ox­
fords reduced to -VJ cents.
Ladies’ Dongolu Hutton Hoot, with 
Patent Leather Vamp opera toe, 
price only 82.50.
Ladies High Chit Dongolu lace 
hoot, glove kid top, patent leather 
cup und facings gives excellent sut- 
isfaction and is u great seller.
A fine Ladies Dongolu button boot 
a t 81.25, 1.75 and 82.00.
IEN!
11 AMOY or wash lea th e r, p roperly
cliamciis -i-ath •r, is so called  because
Oil ■'inally and w hen uf th e  best q u a lity
i t  %as lintdo fr jm  the  cham ois o r wild
ro: t ii.hu jitin - th e  Alps and  Pyrenees.
111 ■t now uiudt ch iefly  from tho  sk in  of
dei goal s  an t sheep. I t  is e sse n tia lly
d is a n g u ish e d from  o th e r  k inds 0/
1 a t  Ik r  iu  being  d ressed  in oil w ithou t 
t a l t ,  u lutn, o r tan , and in  th e  g rain  be­
in g  tak e n  oil. T h e  sk in s  aro b ro u g h t to 
a s ta te  of p e lt  by lim in g  und washing. 
T h e  bu ll co lor is U npurted by  d ipp ing  
in to  gam boge, no t to tan , b u t to uys 
th em .
This Collar is having a big run in 
all tlu- large cities. Easy, ktylish 
and Comfortable; just the thing for 
Summer Wear.
K E E P  KOGI
For Outing, Tennis or Business you 
want a
All colors and styles, finest of finish, 
perfect fitting. Trousers made with 
straps for belt.
u 'T ' i ' r£-v
lb -:’ j -!L» v t i iT i i i t l l  l i b
■ m m
THE “ H E L IA a L K ” FlAHHEl
EkCUSH SAC:'. COAT.
OTHER i j L j l  STYLES.
LOOK AT OUR LIST
.........OF.........
Boots & Shoes.
- r
Here’s a chance for you. Hi 
pairs Congress Kangaroo at 8.1.50 
M anufactured by Curtis.
.’!(i Pairs o f Calf Hals, at 81.00; 
boys size 05 cents.
l-s Pairs Congress boots ut 81.20. 
Men's Low shoes alt styles and sizes ; 
prices cut low.
NECKWEAR IN ZEPHYR WEIGHTS. 
H A T S  
FALL STYLES NOW IN.
Blackington k Roberts,
20
404 MAIN STREET.
THIS WEEK.
B L A C K  S IL K S ,
1 Piece black Armure silk 69c ;former 
price 81.00.
1 Piece black satin duchess OScts ; 
worth 81.25.
1 Piece black satin Khadamcns 21 in 
wide, 81.00.
1 Piece Black Surah Silk, 58c.
Piece Black Surah Silk 2 1 inch
wide 85c ; worth 81.00.
1-2.Piece black faille silk 21 in wide. 
98c. A bargain.
C o l o r e d  S il k s .
I Pieces wash silk in stripes 79c :
marked down from 81.00.
3 patterns pongee silk, 20 yds each, 
85.50 Former price S-8.50.
China silks plain and figured, 50c.
Pieces 2-1 inch silk plushes, 81.00, 
Cardinal, Gold, lied, Rose, Olive, 
Terra-cotta and Black.
10 pieces silk plushes, all shades, 50 
cts.
Wc shall oiler big discounts on our 
entire silk stock, this week.
case line quality ginghams, 5 cents.
Sateens, 10c.
Straw mattings 12 I-2c.
A lot of dark dress patterns, a t a big 
discount from former prices.
10 Pieces yard wide Lawns at 6 1-lc ; 
marked down from 12 l-2c.
10 Pieces Bicge Shades challies at 
4c; marked down from 10c.
10 Pieces Half Wool Dress goods 
(i 1 -lc ; marked down from 12 1-2.
5 Pieces 40 inch Striped Dress goo ’s 
marked down to 25 ; worth 50c.
50 Pieces Dress Goods 29c; worth 
50c.
10 Pieces Dress Goods 39c; worth 
from 75 to 100.
200 Yards Striped Outing cloth 7c ; 
worth 12 l-2c.
All Wool Challies 29 and 3 9 c ; 
marked down from 50c ;
Colored Silk and Satin liliadmus 
69c ; marked down from 81.00.
Victoria Cloth 7c; marked down 
from 10 c.
1 Case Prints 5c ; worth 8c.
Scotch Ginghams marked down to 
25c.
I Lot Plaid Shawls 97c ; worth 82.00.
Colored Hamburgs marked down to 
10c ; worth 20 to 50c.
Childrens Colored Jersey waists 
marked down to 50c ; worth 81.00,
Childrens Lisle Thread Ilose 2 5 c ; 
worth 75c.
Fancy Codings 5c a yard.
Parasols marked down.
Remnants of Oil Cloth Carpets at 
Cost.
.rackets of all kinds at bargain prices 
810 .Jackets for 85.
8-5 Jackets for 82 and 83.
Special Bargains in sizes of 38, 4 0 
and 12 both .Summer and Fall 
weight.
Childrens Garments a t half price.
We shall add bargains from day to  
day as these goods must be sol d 
this mouth. Please call and as k 
for Bargains iu Carpets, Curtains, 
both in Lace and Chenille Dress 
Goods, Garments, etc etc.
OF
AT
G R E G O R Y ’S
'I o begin Saturday, August 2, 
to continue one week.
IN P R IC E S ,
ffpgpSampIes of these Suits 
with prices can be seen in our 
South Window during this 
sale.
j  f  g b e o o r y
“  > U  cto S O N
4 2 1
Main St., Foot of Limerock St.
m
Fuller & Cobb. S P E C I A L ,
- »
i  ,
